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Introduction 
INTRODUCTION 
Wri t ing is a complex process and it is a p r i v i l ege which is 
acquired in later s tages of the process of l ea rn ing . People are 
rarely found to wr i te extempraneously or in response to prompts 
for some pair of eyes, selected to recreate language into meaning 
out of what have been created by a creator. Not on ly laymen but 
even s c h o l a r s f i n d it t r o u b l e s o m e to e x p l i c a t e the w r i t i n g 
behav iou rs u n d e r g o n e by those who he lp t h e m s e l v e s c rea te 
tex ts . In o ther wo rds , s t r i v ing to exp lo re hov»/ a text is c rea ted 
is qu i te an i n r i c a t e k ind of job not every one i n v o l v e d can be 
found apt to h a n d l e . T h o u g h mee t ing such an e x p e c t a t i o n is 
seeming ly i m p o s s i b l e to be m o n i t o r e d and r e a l i z e d by the 
i n te rac tan ts t h e m s e l v e s a set of p l a u s i b l e p r a c t i c a l r e s e a r c h 
techn iques have been l abo r i ous l y d e v e l o p e d and a p p r o a c h e d 
to let such a w o r k a b l e s p e c u l a t i v e e x p e c t a t i o n be r e n d e r e d 
into conc re te a c c o m p l i s h m e n t . 
Wr i t ing is commonly seen as a three stage process 
p r e w r i t i n g , w r i t i n g , and r e w r i t i n g . In the pas t t e a c h e r s 
concentrated on the end of second stage i.e. after the wr i t ing had 
been done. They did not see how they could in te rvene at the 
prewrit ing and wr i t ing stages. Rewrit ing conducted no cruc ia l role 
but as a stage of cor rec t ing the mistakes. But it is impor tant now 
to consider ail three stages as part of the wr i t ing p rocess . Now 
student wri ters master the process by par t i c ipa t ing in it rather 
than contending themselves wi th analyz ing and c r i t i c i z ing the 
product. In other words, they are engaged in compos i t i on , rather 
than in composing wi thout knowing about how the text was 
created. 
Wri t ing is a process which always extends i tsel f in var ious 
ways and it requires preprat ion, draft ing and revis ing and student-
wr i ters ' Involvement in wr i t ing makes them more aware of the 
process of wri t ing and thereby improves the ef fect iveness of their 
wr i t ing . It Is l ike pa int ing or scu lp t ing , or compos ing music; al l 
evolve from a complex of dec is ions that must mesh toge ther and 
contr ibute harmoniously to an outcome that one may or may not 
have foreseen at the start . 
A clan of researchers resor ted to direct observat ion of hand 
-wri t ten products but the technique employed was not found to be 
a successful experience since it discloses informat ion not sufficient 
to unvei l the under l y ing dynamic mechan ism unconsc ious l y 
exper ienced by s tudent -wr i te rs . In fact th is t ra i l of commi tment 
can not predict the d isorder ly sequence accord ing to which 
revis ion as a process of c reat ing and c r i t i c i z ing ac tua l ly occurs . 
Moreover, dlr«ct observat ion of students whole hear ted ly engaged 
in wr i t ing can not exp l ic i t l y reveal the s i lent i nv is ib le mechan ism 
taking place wi th in the innermost core of a wr i te r . In t rospec t i ve 
reports a l though in format ive are not empi r ica l ly accounted for 
s ince c o n c o m i t a n t a c t i v i t i e s de te r and spo i l the n a t u r a l , 
un inh ib i ted , f luent stream of the wr i t ing process. 
Wr i t ing is a discovery process. It involves discover ing ideas, 
d iscover ing how to organize them, and discovering what it is that 
one wants to put over tho his/her reader. So a lot of what a wri ter 
does, doesnot actual ly appear on page. Hopeful ly by fo l low ing a 
meditat ive study of the detai ls of wr i t ing process to develop some 
of the th ings which go inside the wr i ters ' head may be crysta l ized 
in view because wr i t i ng , most c ruc ia l l y , is a th ink ing process. 
Wr i t ing is a choice. The th ink ing a wr i ter does about such 
e lements : purpose, aud ience , exper ience , the self, the code 
together with the dec is ion one makes about each of them shapes 
and controls wr i t ing. 
Success fu l s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s are most ly repo r ted to be 
unaware of what they are ser ious ly preoccup ied with when they 
af fect ive ly and cogn i t i ve ly under take wr i t ing real texts for real 
purposes, for real aud iences in real contexts . In tandem with 
research on wr i ters and wr i t i ng , three vers ions of the process of 
writing are c la imed to be observed and speci f ied on re luc tant 
patient inquiry (Graves 1975). First, a planning stage during which 
thoughts get organized into grammatical or lexical outl ine which is 
expec ted to engende r , or to p recede wr i t i ng and d ra f t i ng 
behaviours . Inevi table involvement in an act iv i ty as such informs 
that our students-wr i ters are reader minded aiming at gear ing the 
texts to what readers ant ic ipa te ; say, work ing out a sense of 
meaning to be conveyed to their l i s ten ing eyes; to let what has 
been evolved by the creator to be rea l ized and to be d iges ted by 
the recreator. 
Second ly , s tuden t -wr i t e rs are v o l u n t a r i l y a t t e n d i n g to 
l inguist ic and social convent ions in f luenc ing their use of wr i t ten 
language. They try their best to make their hand-wr i t ing as legible 
as poss ib le , so as to comply with the l im i ta t ions imposed by a 
single system. In the mean t ime, they avoid v io la t ing the regular 
convent ions of graphic express ions; for example , wr i t i ng in the 
expected d i rect ion or conforming themselves to spe l l ing and 
punctuat ion restr ict ions. 
Th i rd ly , a speci f ic medium such as that of hand-wr i t i ng , 
typing or word processing is explo i ted to express in concer t wi th 
motor ab i l i t ies the meaning const ructed or c rea ted to some 
potent ia l ly await ing audiences. 
This t r io logical dimensions of wr i t ing requi rement can hardly 
render the whole task of wr i t ing its fu l l leg i t imate r ight . The 
complexi ty of wr i t ing (Zamel 1982, 1983, 1985, 1987, Raimes, 
1983, 1985, 1991) if reduced into such s imply worked out facets 
wil l be premature ly kept h idden f rom product ive awarnesses of 
wr i t ing. Wr i t ing , the unexpected text in fact , maturely evolves in 
the shut t l ing for th and back; in the recurs ion of rewr i t ing as 
wr i t ing. Needless to say, a lot of f in ished wr i t ten products are the 
inevitable outcomes of the act of incessant ly kept on repeated the 
re t rospec t i ve , non l inear , cyc l i ca l , sp i r a l , convo lu ted , inter 
embedded rewr i t ing as wr i t ing . No product can be turned out 
f i n i shed w i t h o u t t a k i n g into accoun t the act of u n t i m e d , 
unpred ic ted, un rehearsed , non deta tchab le rev is ion processes. 
Omnipresent rev is ion s imul taneous ly and concur rent ly co exists 
every minute of every stage or sub stage of the process of wr i t ing; 
prewr i t ing, p lann ing , rehears ing , wr i t i ng , d ra f t ing , and post 
writ ing to the very last second of prov is iona l f in ished product i.e. 
the eternal unf in ished product. Self cor rect ion, t reatment of errors 
as well as a t tend ing to feed back, a f fec t ive ly or cogni t ive ly , 
analy t ica l ly or re f lec t i ve ly are ind ispensab le extensions that 
wri t ing process d iachron ica l l y and synchron ica l l y incorporates 
within its messy schemat ic process. 
A model of wr i t ten composi t ion must also a l low for the fact 
that what people see when they write may affect the way they think. 
Meaning does not a lways exist pr ior to wr i t i ng ; of ten process 
works in reverse to create meaning to be rec rea ted . Student-
writers can de l ibe ra te ly know what they in ef fect know when they 
are dr i f ted by the non-de fens ive process of wr i t i ng . A scholast ic 
lesson one can evident ly learn from such c l imact ic remark is that 
the process of wr i t ing is not that matter of s imple mechanica l 
gesture of jo t t ing down speech on page, or jus t an act of copying 
the spoken language, but it is an explorat ion in the use of graphic 
potent ials of a language; a creat ive cycle; sure ly an endur ing act 
of d iscovery; its an epiphany occurr ing in a moment governed by 
truth and real i ty ; its a hab i tua l iza t ion or an adap ta t ion to the 
obl igat ions exerc ised by the omnipresent na ture . 
General ly speaking, wr i t ing research can also be v iewed to 
have been categor ical ly d i rected by four d is t inc t but mutual ly and 
pract ical ly interact ing strands which can be represented , if simply 
c o n s i d e r e d , by the d i s c i p l i n e s of E d u c a t i o n , P s y c h o l o g y , 
Linguist ics and Rhetor ics. 
The f i rst of these strands involves the study of the l i teracy 
development, par t icu lar ly at ear ly stages. Those whose area of 
in teres t is resea rch ing in educa t ion w i t h i n the doma in of 
Sociol inguist ics and Educat ional Psychology are h ighly interested 
in the deve lopmen t of l i t e racy sk i l l s f r o m e a r l y y e a r s . 
Educat ionists but mostly educat iona l psycho log is ts are pr imar i ly 
concerned with the soc io -educat iona l contex ts of lea rn ing to 
write as wel l as in the stages that learners go th rough whi le they 
are busi ly engaged in deve lop ing their wr i t ing ab i l i t i es . Bes ides, 
sociol inguists are capi ta l iz ing on the inf luences of oral in teract ive 
processes and home env i ronmenta l d i f ferences influencing the 
wr i t ing of texts. 
In part icular, researchers in this domain have come to know 
that exposure to l i te racy events and student 's a t t i tude towards 
school l i teracy are two s ign i f icant condi t iona l requirements so as 
to cause l i teracy deve lopment substant ia l l y occur. (Heath 1983 : 
252). 
The second st rand embraces the quest ion of how texts are 
const ructed and organ ized to a l low re levant in terpre ta t ion by 
expectant readers. Sentences are systemat ica l ly aggregated to 
form texts. Since they are not haphazardly or randomly assembled, 
they demonstrate in te rdependent dependency wi th in its in terna l 
s t ructure. Textual analys is speci f ies the l inguist ic features act ing 
to cohere the sentence sequences according to which a text wi l l be 
found interpretable depending on some other feature found in the 
text. A text in essence if narrowly detected by ana lys is , some 
cohesive t ies under the t i t le of conjunct ive re la t ion , subs t i tu t ion , 
e l l ips is or lexical re la t ionsh ip can be found in terms of which 
sentence sequences can be descr ibed as hang ing log ica l ly 
together . Having coherence and cohes ion prov ided in a text the 
concepts and re la t ionsh ips expressed wi l l be d is t ingu ished as 
relevant to each other; thus seemingly the meaning under ly ing the 
text w i l l perhaps f i n d its most poss ib le f unc t i ona l - no t i ona l 
communicat ive in terpre ta t ion . Though some texts may boast 
cohesive t ies, they may be ident i f ied to be incommunicat ive in the 
absence of logical coherence. 
The study of the rhetorical contexts of wri t ing fa l ls wi th in the 
domain of the th i rd strand of wr i t ing on which research ac t i v i t ies 
embarked on. Researchers f rom the f i e ld of Rhe to r i cs , Eng l ish 
Compos i t ion , Appl ied L ingu is t ics , and Li terary Cr i t i c i sm inspect 
var ia t ion in manipulat ing the sk i l l of wr i t ing as func t i ona l 
rea l iza t ions of wr i t ing purpose, top ic , genre and aud ience . The 
study of wr i t ing from this perspect ive t races its h is tory back to 
the Ar is to t le 's pentad : invent ion , argument , sty le memory and 
del ivery (Corbet 1965, Kinneavy 1971) . 
The fourth strand in which due to our research inc l inat ion we 
are start l ingly involved is the one which h ighl ights on the study of 
compos ing p rocesses . Resea rch in C o g n i t i v e P s y c h o l o g y , 
Educat ional Psychology and Engl ish Composi t ion can be typ ica l ly 
manifested in focussing its interest in model l ing and expla in ing the 
mental processes inevi tably undergone by s tuden t -wr i te rs in the 
act of real wr i t ing . Much of this by means of techn iques as ' th ink 
aloud protoco l analys is ' ' rev is ing tasks ' , ' task i n te rven t i on ' and 
' t reatment s tud ies ' are empi r ica l ly exp lo red and inves t iga ted 
(Bere i ter and Scardamal ia 1987) . Ev iden t l y such research 
predicament in research which compr ises a sc ien t i f i c f i nd ing 
informs that wr i ters in genera l are unceas ing ly shi f t ing their 
process ing act of wr i t ing among p rewr i t i ng , wr i t ing and revis ing 
tasks. Wr i te rs re t rogress ive ly progress and regress in time of 
lett ing texts germinate to come up with unforetold story. Research, 
in add i t ion, asserts that wr i t ing involves the complex combinat ion 
of c o n t e n t , i n f o r m a t i o n , r h e t o r i c a l demands and reader 
interpretat ion. Ski l led student-wr i ters are ident i f ied to make use of 
processing behaviours in ways quite d iverse f rom those employed 
by poor wr i ters . 
Eng l i sh c o m p o s i t i o n r e s e a r c h e r s , a p p l i e d l i n g u i s t s , 
educators as wel l as socio l inguists are enthusiast ica l ly incl ined to 
the app l ica t ions of l i te racy and ach ievements acqui red wi th in , in 
research ing second language wr i t i ng con tex ts . Admi t ted ly , 
research in educa t iona l context , soc io l i ngu is t i c research on 
l i teracy app l i ca t ions and studies in con t ras t i ve rhetor ic have 
drast ica l ly con t r ibu ted to the t ransparen t unders tanding of the 
unique features of wr i t ing in second language contexts. 
Wr i t ing is one of the s ign i f i cant forms of self ac tua l iza t ion . 
Every wr i ter inheren t ly and un in ten t iona l l y t r ies to f ind his or 
herself . Admi t ted ly , it is only when one deve lops a sense of self, 
he/she can can communicate wi th h is /her aud ience. Student-
wr i ters ' in t r ins ic potent ia l for ac tua l i za t ion is great and it can not 
be pred ic ted in quant i t y and qua l i ty if th is potent ia l is used. 
People, when they behave as fu l ly func t ion ing wr i te rs , they are 
infact s t rugg l ing to be and become and the communi ty of wr i ters 
should mantain f lex ib i l i ty and avoid censuring di f ferent attempts to 
achieve growth and development. 
The present study addresses i tsel f to the mul t i fa r ious 
dimensions of the ski l l of wri t ing and evolves an ec lect ic model on 
the basis of the current researches and the knowledge avai lable in 
the f ie ld . 
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Part I 
Chapter One 
Product: not Process 
PART I 
CHAPTER ONE 
Product : not Process 
Many of the assumpt ions, theor ies and goals of teaching 
s tudent -wr i te rs how to develop their wr i t ing ab i l i t ies f ind their 
origins in past centur ies. Obviously, a brief overview of the history 
of L ingu is t ic Science provides a cred ib le base for understanding 
cont r ibu t ions of the past as wel l as the misconcept ions about 
language, deve loped in earl ier t imes and cont inu ing among non-
l inguis ts unt i l today. Much of the techn iques used in the modern 
s tudy of l a n g u a g e dates back to a n c i e n t Greece when 
ph i losophers and l i terary cr i t ics resor ted to, dev is ing them to be 
enacted, whereby eventual ly exp la in ing themselves and the 
intensive studies conducted by them (Fa lk :1978) . 
Firm awareness is strongly held that the bold new starts of 
second language teaching can be traced back to 40's during which 
the h is tor ica l sketch of wr i t ing L^, compos i t ion can be innately 
found embedded. Apparent ly , a h is to r ica l survey of ESL can be 
t reated as a success ion of approaches or or ien ta t ions to L^ 
wr i t ing, a cycle in which part icular approaches achieve dominance 
and then fade out but never real ly d isappear (S i lva ,1990:1) . 
Depending on the bel ief which says, it is necessary to relate 
language teach ing (wr i t ing as a sk i l l , too) to an estab l ished 
13 
sc ient i f ic d isc ip l ine (Pra to r ,1979:6) a h is to r ica l perspect ive of 
L inguis t ics as a t rad i t ion shou ld be pat ient ly examined and 
r e v i e w e d . A c c o r d i n g l y a p r e v i e w fo r e x p o s i n g the 
in terdependencies exist ing between language s tud ies , t rad i t iona l 
and contemporary and other re la ted educat ion subd isc ip l lnes can 
be exp l ic i t l y in fer red. Research in L ingu is t ics and psychology 
fac i l i ta ted descr ib ing and ana lyz ing the nature of language in 
general and speci f ic languages in par t i cu la r . These two sal ient 
d i sc ip l i nes are s t rongly cons ide red in recent years as the 
cornerstones on the basis of which methods of language teaching 
concur rent ly the teaching of wr i t i ng as a complex sk i l l are 
in terpre ted (Prator , 1979:7) . Admi t ted l y "wr i t ing evo lved as a 
result of cu l tura l changes c rea t ing communicat ive needs which 
cannot readi ly be met by the spoken language" (Ha l l iday ,1985 
ci ted in Nunan 1991) accordingly the emergence of cu l tures based 
on agr icu l tu re rather than on hun t ing deve loped a need for 
permanent records which can be re fe r red to over and over again 
(Nunan:1991) . Consequent ly, such an unnot iced, involuntary start 
led to a cons iderab le amount of w r i t t en products the creat ion of 
which s tea l th i l y abide to the very p red isposed natura l processes 
of wr i t ing (which to be d i scussed in deta i ls in Part IV), and 
thoughts into comprehens ib le f u n c t i o n a l communica t ive symbols 
(Nunan,1991) . Natural ly after the invent ion of wr i t ing and when it 
was rea l i zed to funct ion not on ly as a means of "wr i t ing down" 
mere nota t ions or copying by means of graphic forms something 
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already wr i t ten, but a more compl icated assignment shouldered by 
the craft of wr i t ing accord ing to which meaningfu l segments of 
l anguage of what have been read , hea rd or t h o u g h t f u l l y 
constructed is impl ic i t ly or expl ic i t ly projected (Rivers :1981:294) . 
No doubt wri t ing comprehensib ly did break out when some type of 
thought fu l people resor ted to such an invent ion to prec ise ly 
document their exper iences. Language teaching methods because 
of which throughout recent history all language ski l ls dependent ly 
and unanimously underwent f luc tuat ions have v iv id ly ref lected 
recogni t ion of changes in the kind of pro f ic iency learners need, 
• V . accompanied by modi f icat ions in theor ies of the nature 
of language learning (Richards and Rogers, 1986:1) . 
Just ahead of ponder ing wi l l ing ly or re luc tant ly in the deep 
roots and the latest vers ions of model -based product or iented 
approach to wr i t i ng , wr i t ing as a draft need to be pract ica l ly 
def ined. It is, in fact , cons idered as a means of render ing . Quite 
a s t o n i s h i n g l y , when man f i r s t , due to c i r c u m s t a n c e s and 
developing need pressures got involved exper ienc ing express ive 
wr i t ing , he did it in the absence of "p rescr ip t i ve models of 
pre l iminary ou t l in ing" (Zamel ,1983) . But, as an h is to r ica l novice 
writer, he found himself happi ly prewired to inst inct ively fo l low the 
unpredic ted processes of w r i t i ng . The archetype process model 
referred to above is abso lu te ly the f i rs t -hand genuine process 
vers ion of which the modern example recent ly spec i f ied and 
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accompl ished by the scholars as researchers , and s tudents as 
sub jec ts d r a m a t i c a l l y i n v e s t i g a t i n g w r i t e r s ' c o n s c i o u s and 
unconscious behaviours is a true dup l i ca te . Quite expected ly , 
wr i ters whether under the spe l l of models or se l f - t hough t 
au tomated inmforma l l y and u n i t e n t i o n a l l y unde rwen t t hose 
unclaimed processes in creat ing their supposed ly f in ished wr i t ten 
products. It can be insist ingly c la imed here that no wr i ter whether 
successful or unsuccessful, whether experienced or inexper ienced 
can be found ignor ing those cons t i tu t i ve , j umb led , sc rambled , 
unorder ly dr iven process phases a l though they might have been 
provided with seme prespeci f ied masterly models to be exquis i te ly 
imitated. 
In sum here is a viewpoint which can be direct ly forwarded to 
conf ident ly claim that wr i ters invo lu tar i l y fo l l ow the unorder ly , 
unending, wh i r l ing , re t rospec t ive , in te rwoven process cyc les of 
wr i t ing but a r ich d idact ic resource as such though pass ive ly 
harnessed by all wr i ters wi thout except ion , ser ious ly suf fers f rom 
the absence of gu id ing , i l luminat ing and propagat ing ins t ruc t ive 
canons. Such a recogni t ion Is one of the major research aspects 
that this study commit tedly invest iga tes . I ron ica l ly , a remarkab le 
school of en thus ias t i c p ro fess i ona l scho la rs i nnocen t l y or 
obst inately d isregarded explor ing the potent ia l i t ies t rapped in the 
prac t i t ioners ' wr i t ing behav iours , to deve lop the appropr ia te 
methodology required to generat ive ly enable more s tudent-wr i ters 
in accomplishing their objectives. Quite contrary whi le invar iably and 
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incessant ly invo lved in the craft , they deve loped a technique 
aiming honest ly to revolut ionize the art, but severed detatching the 
learners f rom their true nature, checked their f luent- involvement in 
the natura l easy f low ing unpredicted processes of wr i t ing . The 
technique was supposed to be a scho las t ic in i t ia t ive gesture 
p r o p o s i n g the s i m u l a t i o n of u n p r e c e d e n t e d mode ls . To 
cons t ruc t ive ly ass is t the student wr i te rs , they were advised to 
fo l low a l inear routeand gradual ly master the sk i l l of wr i t ing , 
making the most of those physical resources say mainly models of 
masters ' wr i t ings made avai lable with them to meet the demands 
of the s i tua t ions . Those seemingly hopefu l resources are nothing 
but those s u p p o s e d l y per fect mode ls w h i c h every s tudent 
en thus ias t i ca l l y asp i res to capture, were a rduous ly selected and 
preserved to serve as appropr iate raw mater ia l to real ize and 
implement the mode l l ing procedure. Though doubd t fu l , hopeful ly 
expected nov ice wr i te rs by star t ing i nqu is i t i ve l y those f lawless 
specimens can be def rust rated in their respons ib le hard attempts 
in acqu i r ing the preca lcu la ted level sure ly advanced educated 
cra f tsmansh ip they have been longing for or dreaming of to be 
readi ly granted to them. 
A lso , p recedent to tack l ing the h i s to r i ca l deta i l ings and 
par t i cu la rs , bi ts and f rac t ions of the mode l l i ng dr ive tendency in 
wr i t ing , a de f in i t i on worthy to be men t i oned , worked out by 
Brookes and Grandy (1990:22) accord ing to which the term jargon 
model l ing product can be made ed ib ly mean ing fu l is essentially 
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required. To accomodate such an intent, Brookes and Grundy meet 
the ends when they mention that "a product is the end result of our 
labours and has about it an air of f ina l i ty and completeness" . They 
went on asser t ing that "The product of ano ther person when it 
serves as an example for the wr i ter is; of cou rse , re fe r red to as 
model" , though f ind ing it d i f f icu l t to te l l when a p iece of wr i t ing 
has become an unchangeab le , f i na l p roduct . The para l le l wr i t ing 
model (Whi te,1988:5) product-model l ing wr i t ing mechanism can be 
psycho log ica l ly inves t iga ted to approach f i nd ings ind ica t ing how 
models are prac t ica l ly t reated as r ich learn ing resources . 
Such an approach abides to observa t iona l learn ing which is 
usually s t imulated with a modelled event perhaps a real- l i fe model 
doing something, a verbal or a symbolic model or a combinat ion of 
both. Four processes can be p la in ly in fe r red and observed 
in tervening between the presenta t ion of the model and the 
appearance of the model led behav iour In the case of process 
writ ing or f in ished product in model based product or iented type of 
wr i t ing . F i rs t , the observer must pay a t t e n t i o n , second the 
observer must represent the observed behav iour f i n i shed product 
cogni t ively store it, and perhaps rehearse it, t h i rd , if the observer 
has the requ i red capab i l i t i es , he/she rep roduces and ref ines the 
observed behav iou r or f i n i shed p roduc t ; and f o u r t h , g iven 
a p p r o p r i a t e m o t i v a t i o n a l c o n d i t i o n s , t he a n t i c i p a t e d 
reinforcement, the observer performs the learned behaviour . 
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Almost pa ra l l e l to Brookes and Grundy (1990) Whi te 
(1988:6) sees the focus r ight f rom start on the product , which is, 
of course someone e lses ' wr i t ing " typ ica l ly requ i r ing detai led 
ana ly t ica l work" br ing ing about "advance d iagnos is of wr i t ing 
problems". Thus promot ing learn ing mimick ing rather than wri t ing 
in i t ia t ive ly and uncr i t i ca l l y by emphas iz ing accuracy rather than 
fluency. 
Whereas Pica (1986:6) int roduces a "models approach" with 
the aim of exposing the wr i t ing approaches teachers adopt in 
capaci tat ing student wr i ters to invigorate and f lour ish their wri t ing 
ab i l i t ies , thus pushing them fo rward . Pica 's "models approach" 
informs teachers about the poss ib i l ty of p rov id ing wi th in the 
s tuden ts ' reach c o l l e c t i o n of a c c u r a t e , e r r o r - f r e e "wr i t ten 
sen tences , p a r a g r a p h s and essays of c a p a b l e w r i t e r s " as 
exemplars worthy to be accurate ly repl icated in order to ult imately 
produce a dup l ica te para l le l text using the i r own informat ion 
(White, 1988:6). 
Nunan (1991:86-8) did his best desc r ib ing a wr i t ing class 
devoted to "sentence fo rmat ion and grammar exerc ises" so as to 
comply with the bel ief that s tudents , in the f i rs t ins tance, master 
language at the level of sentences to count on them to be capable 
of wr i t ing "coherent paragraph" . To help his readers real ize what 
he means, Nunan (1991) refers to learners "engaged in imi tat ing 
copy ing and t r ans fo rm ing models of co r rec t l anguage" . He 
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manifests model l ing as a " tex t - leve l wr i t ten equ iva len t of the 
pract ice of prov id ing learners with fo rmula ic ora l language at an 
early stage of develop^Oment". In short such an academic stance 
pioneered in teach ing wr i t ing by model obse rva t i on can be 
interpreted as " learning by imitat ing appropr iate wr i t ten sentences 
which can be cohes ive ly and coherent ly repeated to produce the 
ult imate goal , a un i f ied paragraph" , what Zamel (1987) considers 
to be the product of "c lasses which are st i l l based on mechanist ic 
product or iented exerc ises and dr i l l s " . 
On the whole, the product or iented approaches focussed on 
the produced - the wri t ten text - and often asked such quest ions as 
"what does the wr i ter wr i te ?". The bel ief was that if model texts 
writ ten by competent wr i ters were ident i f ied they were exposed to 
s tudents-wr i ters wor thy enough to be read and they would by 
osmosis, imbibe al l the qual i t ies of good wr i t ing and become good 
writers themselves. Unfor tunate ly almost al l s tudent -wr i te rs could 
not pract ica l ly benef i t f rom this approach and they con t inued to 
write unsuccessfu l ly as they had been used to do before hand. 
In general as spot ted in Atk inson and Ramanathan (1995: 
552) the model based product or iented approach is e labora ted as 
a t rad i t iona l mode of wr i t ing ins t ruc t ion where a s tudent is 
presented to a text that serves as a model to be imi ta ted, 
something that is done deduct ive ly and seems to be only fo l lowing 
a pattern - a kind of f i l l - in - the-s lo t pattern depend ing st r ic t ly on a 
pre-fabr icated rhetor ica l s t ructure. 
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But Raimes (1983) in t roduces a paragraph pattern approach 
along which s tudent -wr i ters are p rov ided wi th the opportuni ty of 
copying paragraphs, analyz ing the form of model paragraphs and 
imi ta t ing mode l -passages . W h i l e the s tudent -wr i te r aims at 
master ing the wri t ing ski l l through model imi tat ion, they wi l l be as 
wel l inv i ted to unscramble the scrambled sentences into a 
c o h e r e n t c o h e s i v e p a r a g r a p h . They may be i nvo l ved in 
d is t ingu ish ing general and spec i f i c sentences or possib ly, they 
may br ing some modi f ica t ions to the paragraph by adding or 
delet ing some sentences. Most usua l ly the student-wr i ters spend 
adequate amount of t ime evo lv ing the most appropr iate topic to 
cap or somet imes though rare ly , even to bottom up the paragraph 
wi th. As a whole, such tendency indicates that in different cultures 
s tudent -wr i te rs manipulate var ious poss ib i l i t i es in bui ld ing and 
o r d e r i n g the i r c o m m u n i c a t i v e i n t e n t i o n s to be mu tua l l y 
comprehens ive ly received and en te r ta ined . In responding to 
model l ing requ i rements s tuden t -wr i te rs are required to see, 
analyze and pract ice the par t i cu la r fea tu res of a piece of wr i t ing 
despi te the i r appropr iacy in o rgan iz ing thei r ideas, the best of 
everything in L, wr i t ing. 
A l though Pica (1986:9) chooses specimens of Imperfect 
models of s tudent -wr i te rs , ra ther than zooming the er ror - f ree 
samples of nat ive speaker in her in terac t iona l approach to wr i t ing 
i ns t ruc t i on , some other scho la rs unan imous ly In consensus 
e m b a r k e d on r e s e a r c h i n g d e x t r o u s l y mode l l i ng or "p rose 
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model l ing" (Sto larek:1994) cons ider ing im i ta t ion of successfu l 
writers as a va l id , pract ical and rel iable means of helping student-
wr i ters evolve better wr i t ing capac i t ies in L, or L^ (Watson , 
1982:5). 
S imi lar ly , some other scholars argued too, in favour of 
abid ing to imi ta t ing superior models (S to la rek ,1994 :154) . She 
refers to such an advocacy as "a va l id pedagog ica l method" wi th 
the u t i l i za t ion of which "the def in ing charac te r i s t i cs of a model 
text" that is "a text which is seen as be ing exemplary of its k ind" 
are de termined. Cer ta in ly , of course , comp ly ing wi th such an 
Inst ruct ional po l icy and tutor ia l gu idance , method ica l techn iques 
can be dev ised to fac i l i ta te t rans fe r r ing and document ing the 
features exp lored and speci f ied in the mother -mode l vers ion to 
meet some spec i f ic object ives in the product supposed to be 
created in reference to a previously c rea ted , f i n i shed product . 
When in 1970's an interest in passages of connected 
d iscourse" emerged to dominate the wr i t i ng - task arena, the 
subservient role of written language was profoundly chal lenged and 
re jected. (Ra imes, 1991:408). Consequen t l y , sentence d r i l l s - f i l l 
ins, i ns t i t u t i ons , t rans fo rmat ions , comp le t i ons as we l l were 
v io lent ly reacted to and were even tua l l y i gnored as top ics 
compr is ing the language teaching cu r r i cu lum. This expected ly 
happened to t ra in ings in wr i t ing s t ressed the app l ica t ion of 
grammat ica l ru les and the man ipu la t ion of g iven sentences 
(Raimes, 1991). 
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Kaplans ' (1987:4) "doodles a r t i c le " d isp lays the l ineari ty of 
English language deve lopmenta l a t t i tude in adopt ing paragraphic 
pattern if compared to the unit f ound in other languages and 
cu l t u res . As such a p e d a g o g y e m b r a c i n g " compensa to ry 
exercises" were in t roduced to make up for the t rad i t iona l ones. 
They were speci f ica l ly designed to have s tudent -wr i ters trained in 
" r e c o g n i z i n g and us ing top ic s e n t e n c e s , examp les and 
i l lus t ra t ions" . The proposed exerc ises were in ten t iona l ly devised 
to fac i l i ta te imi ta t ing paragraphs or essays c rea t ing a piece of 
wri t ing through a prev ious ly wel l deve loped ou t l i ne , providing 
slotted or c l ipped paragraphs to be comple ted speci fy ing the 
st ructura l deta i ls of the paragraph into top ics , major or minor 
supports as wel l as wrapp ing up cur ta in l ines bes ide reorder ing 
the jumbled paragraphs into unscrambled ones enjoying the 
p r i v i l ege of p r o v i d i n g un i ty and c o h e r e n c e as rhe to r i ca l 
proper t ies . On the who le , such a pedagogy wh ich requires 
e laborate pre l iminary out l in ing prov ides models to analyze and 
imi tate, and ins is ts on teach ing w r i t i ng sys temat i ca l l y and 
prescr ipt ively (Zamel, 1983). 
The product centered t rad i t iona l paradigm (Connor, 1987) is 
r ecogn i zed to be s t r e s s i n g e x p o s i t o r y w r i t i n g and g iv ing 
momentum to s ty l i s t i cs . Having cons ide red wr i t ing to be l inear, 
she mainta ins that the wr i t ing process is de te rmined by wri ters 
before they start to wr i te . 
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To support Connor, Reid (1984a) in compar ing her wr i t ing 
habits with her husband's, nominates herself rather than being 
a brainstormer "a radical out l inear" who is add ic ted to count ing 
steps of forc ing ideas into an out l ine. She keeps upto Connor 's 
(1 987)product spec i f i ca t ion whereby she asser ts ment ion ing her 
approach to wr i t ing to be d is t ingu ished "as rad ica l l y l inear" , for 
she actual ly undergoes a ver^^ long "backburn ing" per iod dur ing 
which she keeps busy th ink ing wr i t ing noth ing but making notes 
with clear indentat ion and trees d isp lay ing p ropo r t i ona l harmony 
and balanced organizat ion rather than ref lect ing potent ia l concern. 
She addS/Once having come up with a p re l im inary ou t l i ne , most 
i r re levant mater ia l wi l l be c l ipped and de tec ted , and by then she 
wi l l be provided with the golden oppor tun i ty of "cons t ruc t ing 
meaning" rather than "d iscover ing" it I She conc ludes expounding 
on her wr i t ing habits to include "a short rev i s ion process" to 
exper ience, another incubat ion period mainly devo ted to "ed i t ing 
concerns". 
Once a wri ter is label led as a commit ted ou t l i ne r ; wr i t ing to 
comply with p reconce ived thoughts is a r r a n g e d in t r immed 
cannons, she can no longer adjust herself to the newly emerged 
inven t ion s t r a t e g i e s : f r e e w r i t i n g , s t ream of c o n s c i o u s n e s s 
bra instorming. Such dry-bone mechanist ic commi tment depr ives 
the s t rudent-wr i ters f rom exerc is ing utmost des i red f lex ib i l i t y 
benef i t ing their innate r ights in modify ing and deve lop ing ideas 
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and perspect ives. (Sommer 1980). Out l in ing as a prescr ip t ive 
pol icy due to the res t r i c t ion and st i f fness it lays on minds and 
pens of s tudent-wr i ters spoi ls the generat ive invent iveness and 
devours the creat iv i ty resrve ready to be harnessed to enhance 
product iv i ty. Quite readi ly it can be inferred that a produt or iented 
technique as such leads to a lot of counter productive outcomes. It 
d i rect ly offers de te r io ra t ing the ind iv idual wr i t ing s t ra teg ies 
;speci f ical ly . s tudent -wr i ters product iv i ty in generat ing ideas and 
arranging mater ia l . Unl ike successfu l wr i ters such unsk i l led 
students do not cherish the required awareness about their wri t ing 
strategies. Such stragtegies may vary due to the constraints of the 
task-assignment, aud ience, and avai labi l i ty of mater ia l . 
Looking closely into the case, White (1988) dist inguishes the 
t rad i t ion of language teaching/Nwhich undoubtedly , of course, 
teaching wr i t ing is not excludedioas to be preoccup ied with 
pred ic tab les, assess ing educat ion to be infected with pred ic ted 
outcomes rather than "expect ing the unexpected" (Murray:1 989). 
The t rad i t iona l appra isa l of teaching wr i t ing can ref lect and 
disclose the a forement ioned stance view. Wr i t ing was seen to be 
language focused, ass igned "a subserv ient ro le" and accounted 
infer ior compared to the spoken language. Correctness was 
emphasized to re in force language which has been a l ready deal t 
wi thin spoken form. Student-wr i ters were t ra ined model adherents 
copying both of language and text. The teacher and the text book 
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were the sources of language from which the models were derived 
to meet the student-wr i ters ' prescr ibed ou t l ined demands. 
When cont ro l led composi t ion was found unsat is fac tory , 
cur rent t r ad i t i ona l rhetor ic was nomina ted as the qua l i f i ed 
candidate to f i l l out the emergent gap between contro l led and free 
wr i t ing (S i lva, 1990:13, Raimes. 1991:409) . Current t rad i t iona l 
rhetor ic is considered a recent deve lopment honed from the 
ama lgamat ion of the basic p r i nc ip les of cu r ren t t r ad i t i ona l 
parad igm f rom nat ive speaker c o m p o s i t i o n i ns t ruc t i on wi th 
Kaplan's theory of contrast ive rhetor ic . Kap lan (1967:5) def ines 
the term rhetorics as "the method of organiz ing syntact ic units into 
larger pat terns , suggest ing that ESL wr i te rs " employ a rhetor ic 
and a sequence of thought which v io la tes the expecta t ion of the 
native reader" (Kaplan 1966:4). R ichard Young (1978) cal ls the 
t rad i t iona l ment ioned above as current t rad i t i ona l too: He argues 
that, its pract i t ioner 's emphasis and pegagog ic techn iques were 
all determined by certain tacit but shared assumpt ions concern ing 
the nature of the composing process. Chief among these was the 
romantic conv ic t ion that the creat ive aspects of the process are 
myster ious, inscru table and hence un teachab le ) what can be 
taught and discussed are the lesser matters of s ty le, o rgan iza t ion 
and usage. 
Kap lan (1967) i n t roduces two v a r i e t i e s of c l a s s r o o m 
procedures associated with such a v iew. F i rs t , he a t t rac ts the 
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student -wr i ters ' a t tent ion to form accord ing to which they are 
asked to" choose among a l ternat ive sentences wi th in the context 
and a given paragraph, a longer d iscourse" . But the other choice 
involves s tudent -wr i te rs ' in reading and a ina lyz ing a model and 
then accord ing ly apply ing the s t ruc tura l knowledge gained to a 
paral le l piece of or ig ina l wr i t ing" . In add i t ion student-wr i ters may 
be st imulated to pract ice complex tasks as l is t ing and grouping 
relevant facts , der iv ing topics and suppor t ing sentences from 
these fac ts ; hence, designing an out l ine to be turned into a 
compos i t ion . Current t rad i t iona l rhetor ic views wr i t ing, in the 
sense, as that of a r rang ing, or f i t t ing sentences and paragraphs 
Into "prescr ibed pat terns" As a point of fact , s tudent-wr i ters in 
learning to write acquire a kind of sk i l l wh ich help i them to 
prof ic ient ly ident i fy , in ternal ize and execute the patterns in 
quest ion. "The wri ter f i l l s in a preex is t ing form with provided or 
se l f -generated content" (Si lva, 1990:14). 
Current ly , model-based form or iented approach to wr i t ing is 
mul t i far ious in in terpre ta t ion and man i fes ta t ion , consequent ly ; it 
var ies enormously in evoking p lethora of rea l iza t ions in scholars 
t; 
and pract ioners. 
Obviously, model, in general can be roughly categorized into 
t ight ly cont ro l led and complete ly f ree ; f rom that requires l i t t le 
actual wri t ing and no composit ion as in close type and blank f i l l ing 
exerc ise, to a kind of an ass ignment in case of responding to 
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which, s tudents are requ i red to wr i te on a chosen topic an 
extended assay. In meet ing such need the focus is on structural 
aspects on the model - rhetor ica l organizat ion or its communicative 
funct ion (Watson , 1982). 
The models also can be c lass i f ied as these sor ted out on 
authent ic terms or some developed to fu l f i l a spec ia l object ive in 
writ ing by means of which student-wri ters at tend to their specif ied 
purposes. To help s tudent -wr i te rs p roduce a fu l l y creat ive, 
imaginat ive, wr i t ten product/ycan be instrumental ly actual ized when 
they v i r tua l ly enjoy hav ing a high s tandard of capac i ty in wri t ing 
thus; au thent ic models are said to be re levant too ls leading to 
sophist icated type of wr i t ing . But since s tudent-wr i ters at different 
academic s tages posses unequal level of sk i l l besides their 
ind iv idual con t ras ts , it is advisable to g ive them the chance of 
exsposure to spec i f i ca l l y developed wr i t ten models to meet their 
expectat ion though ab id ing to such a p roposa l which may be 
accompanied wi th ar t i f i c ia l i t y and fa lse reassurance in gearing to 
qual i f ied dev ised models . In doing so, s tuden t -wr i te rs are not 
ove rbu rdened beyond the i r es t imated c a p a c i t i e s . Moreover, 
implement ing mode l l ing as a technique in teach ing wr i t ing can be 
put for th in the craf t as a fac i l i ta t i ve exper ience , ra ther than as a 
f rustrat ing deb i l i ta t ing one. 
Whi te (1988) goes fur ther beyond that exp lo i t i ng the model 
rubric to have two model or iented approaches de l ineated. The f irst 
vers ion is language focused , whereas the second one has been 
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given a rhetor ica l labe l . The latter won the term rhetor ica l due to 
cruc ia l stress on "the o rgan iza t ion of rhe tor ica l pat terns and the 
cohesive t ies accompan ied wi th a series of exerc ises , ass ign ing 
the students wi th adding connectors or combin ing the exist ing 
sentences" . However in both routs simi lar model procedures are 
adopted to meet commi t ted ly the p rede te rmined pred ic tab le 
ob ject ives. The overa l l govern ing procedure to be moni tored 
conforms to such l inear stage process: 
Study the model, Manipulate elements, 
Produce a parallel text. 
If the ins t ruc t ion given is responded to, then by fu l f i l l i ng the 
predest ina ted requ i rements , the deta i ls can be fe l t to have been 
or iented with these ac t iv i t ies . The text in access wi l l be analyzed 
and studied indus t r ious ly for features of fo rm, content and 
organ izat ion. L ingu is t ic and rhetor ica l pat terns wi l l be ut i l ized as 
input to provide the ins t rumenta l mot ivat ion most essent ia l for 
s tudent -wr i ters to undergo a para l le l task wh ich expected ly by 
manipu la t ing th in knowledge should enable wr i t ing the expected 
desired product. 
The t reatment of model l ing cannot be exc lus ive ly s ighted as 
a single technique: d ic ta t ing to ini t iate a better product, but it can 
be found as mult iply diverse in the area of teaching wr i t ing. Flower 
and Hayes (1981) ins tead of a l l ud ing to a p roduc t model 
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in t roduced a stage process model "which can be taken as a 
br idge/ l ink In a more revo lu t ionary methodo logy to approach the 
craf t of t r a i n i ng s tuden t -w r i t e r s if c o m p a r e d to r h e t o r i c a l 
app l icat ions. Their stage process model is in sharp marked 
contrast with wr i t ing as a set of d is t inc t ive th ink ing process 
writers usually "organize or orcherstrate dur ing the act of wr i t ing" . 
They def ine them as l inear ser ies of s tages, separa ted in t ime, 
and character iszed by gradual development of the wr i t ten product. 
Accord ingly Flower and Hayes (1981) adopt the techn ique of 
model l ing for quite a d i f ferent purpose. The best examples stage 
models which can be exempl i f ied are Gordon Rohman's (1965) . 
The prewr i te/ wr i te / Rewrite model and James Br i t tons ' et al 
(1975), the Concept ion/ lncubat ion/Product ion/model . 
Al though the prewri t ing stage helped in prov ing the teaching 
of composi t ion by cal l ing at tent ion to p lann ing and d iscovery as 
legi t imate parts of the wr i t ing , it could not recogn ize those basic 
th inking processes which unit p lanning and rev i s ion . Ac tua l ly the 
sharp d is t inc t ions stage models make between the opera t ion of 
p lanning, wr i t ing and revis ing may ser ious ly d is tor t how these 
act iv i t ies work. Because the stage models take the f i na l product 
as their reference point, they offer inadequate account of the more 
int imate, moment by monent in te l lectual process of compos ing . In 
a stage model , the major uni ts of ana l ys i s are s tages of 
complet ion which ref lect the growth of a wr i t ten product . They are 
organized in a l inear sequence or s t ruc ture . 
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As it has been ment ioned before model l ing can be found 
somehow glued in someway to the shco las t ic t rad i t ion of ancient 
Greece. Sophists,in the 5th Century B.C., since they were teachers 
of rheotor ics , the art of publ ic deba te , careful ly and d i l l igent ly 
studied the speeches of the masters and counted the var ious 
elements in such speeches. They, then advised their s tudents to 
use the same number of sen tences , words and sy l lab les in their 
own language, model l ing their ut terances on those of the masters. 
The meaning of a speech was of l i t t le interest to rheieJtoricians, 
they were interested in the l ingu is t i c fo rm. They recommended 
prescr ib ing the use of rounded sen tences , in which phrases and 
clauses of successive sentences are of equal length, r ight down to 
the last sy l lab le . In fact Sophists t r ied to subject every th ing to 
measurement ; Music, Geometry , As t ronomy and even Language 
(Dineen, 1967:73) "They did not merely theorize about what 
const i tu ted a successful rhetor ica l composi t ion but observed men 
in act ion who were acknowledged masters of the ar t " . They 
analyzed the speeches of the masters in terms of a certa in number 
of units and then instructed their students to construct speeches of 
s imi lar uni ts in s imi lar a r rangements . Besides, Sopis ts were 
radica l ly empi r ica l , to the extent that Euripides asks f l u t e ' s 
servant to bring scales, rulers and circ les so that he can render an 
ob ject ive , and not just an emot iona l evaluat ion . Mode l l i ng , 
there fore , due to empir ica l tendenc ies created react ion s imi lar to 
that of "humanis t ic d is tas te in modern t imes for the empi r ica l 
tendenc ies of l ingu is t ics" (D ineen , 1967:74) . 
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The model-based t rad i t ion of compos i t ion goes back a 
longway. For centuries boys learned to wr i te Latin by imitat ing the 
f lowing style of Cicero or the tense w i th in epigrams of Seneca. In 
turn^Engl ish wr i ters of the s ix teenth and seventeenth centur ies 
tr ied to reproduce in their vernacular the style used in school both 
in Br i ta in and the U.S.A. induced the works of those very 
ce lebra ted wr i ters and their more conf ident successors . People 
fe l t that they now know who the best wr i te rs were in Engl ish too 
and that there was no sure guide to good wri t ing other than careful 
study and imitation of their products. Thus ref inement of the notion 
of imi ta t ion, cont inues yet in many compos i t ion texts intended for 
Amer ican Col lege students and is par t i cu la r l y st rong in second 
and fore ign language teach ing. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Product to Process 
There should be some kind of convincing jus t i f i ca t ion for any 
type of reso lu t ion , j udgement , adopt ion , s tar ts and shi f ts which 
may at t imes occur in un foreseen due course in anyone 's 
individualist ic or col lect ive experience. Whir l ing winds and shif t ing 
sands are u n a v ^ o i d a b l e ; they take place at least once in 
everyone's life desp i te our commit ted to le rance and endur ing 
resistance. Recent ly , no longer than a decade back, a major 
paradigm shift has been pract ica l ly w i tnessed in the area of 
wr i t ing. Research and compos i t ion theory gave upto profound 
turnover. The emphasis has construct ively got shi f ted from product 
to process. (Connor, 1987) (Zamel 1983) (Raimes 1991) : f rom 
c o m p o s i t i o n . T ^ o Cavy?os/iy ^ 
The mot ives beh ind th is turnover and takeover need to be 
spotted and ident i f ied. One ver i table speculat ion says that it rests 
deep in the nature of an unproduct ive wr i t ing sy l labus dominat ing 
the craft. Such a curr icu lum based on product -model l ing standards 
can be held respons ib le for creat ing the ca lami ty of p ropagat ing 
an un lea rn i ng t h e o r y ; a theory u n f u l f i l l i n g c o m m u n i t y ' s 
expectat ions, d isabl ing rather than enabl ing s tudent -wr i te rs . Such 
a predicament is p la in ly re ferred to as an i n fe r t i l e , barren 
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pedagogy that prefers focus ing on p re l im inary ou t l i n i ng , that 
provides models to be analy t ica l ly rev iewed and accurate ly 
im i t a ted , and tha t v i o l e n t l y s r t r e s s e d t e a c h i n g w r i t i ng 
systematical ly and prescr ipt ively. 
To everyone 's surpr ise , it has been b i t te r l y d i scussed that 
past bl ind ins is tence on product ion of wr i t i ng samples is quite 
unfortunately seen as being nothing but merely b lank exercises in 
prescribing l inguist ic forms and cramming rules of usage and does 
nothing to help s tudent -wr i te rs learn to master the sk i l l for some 
purpose (Freedmanand Pr ing le, 1980). 
Obviously, product or form (f in ished wr i t ing) o r ien ted type of 
teaching or learn ing wr i t ing complies obedient ly wi th the authori ty 
of compuls ive ins t i tu t ions to dictate thought and behaviour , for in 
the t rad i t iona l w r i t i ng , c lass composi t ion is taugh t , for better or 
worse, as a form of regu la ted thought and behav iour , a matter of 
conf irmity to es tab l i shed standards for the use of l anguage , as 
though dr i f ted by ends determining the means. In other words, the 
preconceived form and purpose of a par t icu lar type of a sentence, 
paragraph or essay determines the o rgan i za t i ona l s t ra tegy and 
procedure a student-wri ter should keep track of so as to eventual ly 
lead to the produc t ion of a type of wr i t ing i n ten t i ona l l y matching 
the simulated or t rans fe r red part iculars of a chosen mode l . 
In any case, there is almost exc lus ive conce rn wi th the 
qualit ies of f in ished wr i t ing , with l i t t le or no a t ten t ion at al l to the 
wri t ing process or at least evaluat ion of work in p rog ress . 
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Actua l ly exc lus ive concern with the qua l i t i es of f in ished 
wri t ing re in forces ignorance about the s t rugg les wr i te rs heavi ly 
shoulder in the wr i t ing process as pr ivate, sol i tary endeavour. The 
radical opponents of t radi t ional teaching methods do maintain that 
concerns w i th f o r m and c o r r e c t n e s s i m p o s e u n n e c e s s a r y 
constraints upon wr i t ten expression, espec ia l ly In the early stages 
of the wr i t ing process . Hence, it can be f i rm ly and bold ly 
promulgated here that form and co r rec tness are abso lu te ly 
i r re levant if the wr i ter has nothing of subs tance to proc la im: no 
genuine reason for wr i t ing , no genu ince v o i c e , no genuine 
audience, and there fore no reason to care whether the wr i t ing is 
clear, order ly and correct or not. 
In c lasses domina ted by mode l l ed p r o d u c t s , nega t i ve 
c r i t i c i sm, ed i t o r i a l marg ina l i a , the f r u s t r a t i o n of ded i ca ted 
teachers, bes ides the a l ienat ion of s tudents can be v is ib ly 
detected and no t i ced . The reasons beh ind such a chaos can be 
expl ic i t ly rev iewed wi th d issat is f ied scholars resea rch \v^ the task 
fa i lu re . Whi te (1988) refers it to those models nominated for 
mimickry. They are found to be "too long and too remote f rom 
student (wr i ters ' ) own wri t ing problems". Moreover , the t rad i t ional 
sequence of a c t i v i t i e s : R e a d - A n a l y z e - W r i t e , i n v o l v e s the 
ques t ionab le assumpt ion that advance d i a g n o s i s of wr i t i ng 
problems p romotes l ea rn ing . Such d e t a i l e d a n a l y t i c a l work 
encourages s tudent -wr i te rs "to see form as a model into which 
content is somehow poured resu l t ing m ind less cop ies of a 
part icular o rgan iza t iona l plan or sty le". 
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Flower and Hayes (1977) showed their d issat is fac t ion wi th a 
procedure cons ider ing model l ing as a p rob lem-so lv ing techn ique 
jus t i fy ing themselves in adopt ing such a stance by asser t ing that 
" . . . w e help our students analyze the product , but we leave the 
process of wr i t ing up to insp i ra t ion" . Eschoiaz (1980) sees model 
based as to be "s tu l t i fy ing and inh ib i t ing rather than empower ing 
and l ibera t ing" . 
Chastain (1988:252) thinks the c lassical t radi t ional approach 
in teach ing wr i t ing created in s tudents an unproduct ive and 
inappropr ia te or ientat ion about compos i t ion due to reason stated 
below: 
a) the feedback students received centered on incorrect forms. 
b) students inc l ined to wr i t ing car ing for grammar rather than 
the message they wished to convey, all wr i t ing was d i rected 
to teacher, and l i t t le interest or importance was at tached to 
the content that was wr i t ten (Atwell 1984). 
c) teachers led students to be l ieve that there exists a per fect 
model to emulate. 
Pica (1986) blames the models approach to have 
over loaded the fac t that s t uden t -w r i t e r s in a second 
language are also language learners , and there fore sk i l l s 
for m a n i p u l a t i n g g r a m m a t i c a l m a r k e r s o r g a n i z i n g 
paragraphs and combin ing sentences are not learned at 
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once, through imi tat ing wr i t ten models. Rather, these sk i l ls 
must be d iscovered s lowly, th rough the lea rne rs ' act ive 
test ing of hypothesis about how the rules and patterns in the 
new language funct ion to communicate meaning. She th inks 
models approach, by ins is t ing on accuracy, denies the 
learners ' access to error p roduc t ion as a s t ra tegy for 
tes t ing hypothesis about ru les and cons t ruc t ions . In fac t it 
makes l i t t le sense to p inpo in t er rors on f i r s t papers s ince 
they undergo substant ia l changes once they have been 
responded to (Sommer 1982) . "Fur thermore a premature 
focus on correctness and usage gives s tuden t -wr i te rs the 
impression that language form, rather than how it func t ions , 
is what it Is important and may d iscourage them f rom 
making further ser ious a t tempts to communica te (Zamel 
1983). Thus s tudent w i l l be depr ived of en joy ing the 
chances of deve lop ing" capac i ty for making sense, for 
negot ia t ing meaning for f i nd ing express ion , for undergoing 
new experience (Widdowson, 1981:212) . 
In the c lassroom and th rough the eva lua t ion of f i n i shed 
w r i t i n g , t h e n ; the c o m p o s i t i o n t e a c h e r is r e s p o n s i b l e fo r 
impressing forms, s tandards, and procedures upon the minds and 
the pens of s tudent -wr i ters who presumably have ideas and 
in format ion at their d i sposa l , but wou ld o therwise present th is 
'content ' in al l sort of i r ra t i ona l , e r roneous &nd d is to r ted ways . 
Students consciously or unconsc ious ly fo l lowing such a procedure 
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in writ ing or better say conducted as such by teachers ' feedback -
o f ten u n h e l p f u l or m i s l ead ing b e c a u s e of i ts be ing 
incomprehens ib le , super imposed on product adequa te l y matured 
and worked out to be handed over to be co r rec ted and graded. 
The students are regret fu l ly deprived of the benef i t of being led by 
anyone th rough the process of generat ing ideas , o rgan iz ing them 
into a coherent sequence and eventual ly pu t t ing them on paper. 
What has been scheduled for instruct ion in compos i t ion has been, 
in e f fec t , e v a l u a t i o n of raw p r o d u c t s ( D o n o v a n and 
McClel land,1980). I ronical ly, in product-based approach to wr i t ing, 
at tent ion is in tens ive ly focused on b laming and pra is ing the 
writers. 
At the foundat ion of such an Orthodox method , among all its 
possible va r ie t i es , al l unanimously infer an a lmost exclus ive 
concern wi th wr i t ing as a f in ished product , w i th the var ie t ies of 
form, logic and purpose - a longwith s tandards of cor rec tness- that 
these f in ished products should represent. 
Concurrent ly , the f in ished product should be c lear , concise, 
orderly, and cor rec t ; in utmost commitment to and in accordance 
with rules and standards of good Engl ish. Inev i tab ly , on the basis 
of a set of formal expectat ions, the teacher eva luates and corrects 
a written product when it is announced f in ished . Student-wr i ters, of 
course, shou ld g radua l l y master the f o r m s , s t a n d a r d s and 
procedures that govern the rat ional uses of l anguage and make 
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the "content " of wr i t ing p resen tab le , as the product of an 
educated mind. 
There has been a lot of in tens ive p rec is ion ( research -
studies) the f ind ings of which d isapprove the presenta t ion of 
models in the composi t ion c lassrooms due to thei r fa i lu re in 
secur ing the amount of success expected to reap in teach ing and 
learning the sk i l l of wr i t ing . On the other hand , scholars rare ly 
invest igated Its meri ts and pr iv i leges in s tuden t -wr i t e rs ' wr i t ing 
abi l i t ies. Honest ly, it can be hardly denied that mere exposure to 
models, though super ior in qual i ty , to be rep l i ca ted as master ly 
copied dup l ica tes can ever foster the per func to ry wr i ter (Br i t ton , 
1978:14) or better say the reactive wr i ter . (Graves, 1975:236) to 
blow into the f r ozen , l impid sk i l ls of wr i t ing warmth of ex is tence 
unleashing some type of compet i t ive products surpass ing others ' , 
if compared, heads and shoulders. Being rea l i s t . , model based 
approach is not v igorous enough to make wonders and work 
miracles, if it is processed de tached f rom other undetected 
unharnassed product ive potent ia l i t ies humanbe ings are v i r tua l l y 
predisposed wi th . Unlucki ly , a t ime commences when a mindless 
common adversi ty unjust i f iably creeps into an aggress ive posi t ion 
against a t rad i t ion of exper ience to ignoran t l y render it bare ly 
f ru i t less and harmfu l . In later 70s ' and ear ly 80s ' model l ing or 
prose model l ing preferab ly in its t rad i tona l sense imi ta t ing the 
superior models (Stolarek, 1994:154) was b i t te r ly cr i t ic ized for its 
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f r u s t r a t i o n in s o p h i s t i c a t i n g s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s ' w r i t i ng 
demonst ra t ions. The unpronounced lengthy era dur ing which 
model approach doc to r ina ted the untra ined teachers who were 
recklessly busy in the i r unchal lenged c lasses t ra in ing their 
unmot iva ted s t uden t s , d id not let out of t hemse lves some 
scholast ic research to medi tat ive ly germinate e laborat ing on their 
mini -approach, unreconc i led scient i f ic or non-scient i f ic underlying 
ra t ionale. Unexpected ly , the techinque was dogmat ica l l y and 
unquest ionably fo l lowed wi thout having its va l id i ty and re l iab i l i ty 
empir ica l ly examined , got t ransfer red through ora l or v isual 
medium to the long hope less ly await ing cur ious contemporary 
generat ion. To every ones sup rise recent ly due to a paradigm 
shift , readi ly an exodus to process wr i t ing , to a promised land 
though def ined to be a mere fad (Zemelman and Danie ls ,1 988) all 
of a sudden has broken out. Supported by a p le thora of vogue 
research devices the newly emerged process theory of wri t ing won 
f ight less popu la r i t y in the absence of a cof fgnate 's least mild 
r e s i s t e n c e . P o s t e r i o r to such a r a d i c a l d e p a r t u r e , the 
profess ionals in charge showed up with a fuzzy react ion not 
backed by the ha rd -bo i l ed model-sympathet ic exper ts . Actual ly 
they would have g iven up to whatever kind of a change had to 
happen. 
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PART 11 
CHAPTER TWO 
Process to Product 
The whole model l ing t rad i t ion in wr i t ing d id not w i tness but 
quite l i t t le research on the e f fec t i veness of us ing prose model in 
the c o m p o s i t i o n c l a s s r o o m . S u p r i s i n g l y , the i n s t r u c t o r s 
themselves who enthus ias t ica l ly made use of prose mode l l ing in 
their c lassrooms did not even ques t ion its suspended va lue ; its 
unexplored identity. Though mere imi ta t ion can not be reasonably 
advisable in conduct ing or g ran t ing a cons t ruc t i ve academic 
atmosphere within an educat ional program, but by abid ing to every 
one's judgement , its being invar iab ly , round the yea rs , past and 
present a sal ient component of teach ib i l i t y as wel l as learn ib i l i t y . 
Ha i rs ton (1982) though b iased towards "w inds of change " 
bel ieves in not g iv ing up p rov id ing s tudents w i th "models of 
excel lence to imi tate" . 
Needless to say, whether in ten t iona l l y or un i ten t i ona l l y , a 
considerable amount of learning and even teaching occurs through 
the device of imi tat ion. Such exper ience may take p lace even in 
the absence of a tangible, concrete model or in the presence of an 
implied abstract one. It can also happen perceiv ing In absent ia an 
imagined or potent ia l subst i tu te rep l i ca . Some due to its be ing 
inferior If compared to other a l te rnat ives may rad ica l ly suggest its 
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unnegot iated e l im ina t ion as a s ter i le educa t iona l too l (e lement ) . 
Some d issent ing vo ices too may imagine to themse lves learn ing 
without im i ta t ion , but that may happen i ncomp le te , f r ag i l e , 
impaired lacking genuine durab i l i ty , suf fer ing f rom inc'bsistency. 
But despi te uncr i t i ca l th ink ing a t rend of rhe to r i c ians and 
composi t ion theor is ts o r thodox ica l l y adopt p roduc t -mode l l i ng as 
"valid pedagogica l method" (Sto larek, 1994 :154) ; bes ides , "the 
use of model passages , usua l ly ext racts or pa rag raphs , is 
w idespread in ESL wr i t i ng tex ts at a l l l eve l s and la rge ly 
unquest ioned by ESL teachers . The s impl is t ic no t ion that people 
learn to speak a language mainly by imitat ion has been absolute ly 
abandoned, yet it is st i l l assumed that the study and imitat ion of a 
model, a sample of wr i t ing that is by de f in i t i on success fu l is a 
val id means of he lp ing s tudents to learn to wr i te in thei r f i rs t or 
second l a n g u a g e " ( W a t s o n , 1982 :5 ) M o d e l s , t h e n , are 
i nd i spens ib l e r e s o u r c e s wh i ch if j u s t i f i a b l y e x p l o i t e d can 
contr ibute in a large scale to the f luent teach ing of compos i t i on . 
Obvious ly , s t imu la t ing models shou ld not be ignored in 
favour of other emerging yet not wel l def ined, not wel l expr imented 
devices. Krashen (1978) v i sua l i zes models to work as inputs 
students can use, take in , u t i l i ze and inco rpora te in thei r own 
work. Models can cont r ibute s ign i f i cant ly to s tudent -wr i te r ' s own 
par t ic ipat ion in the wr i t ing process . In do ing so , both resource 
and support , both st imulus and guidance requ i red help l ingu is t ic , 
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r h e t o r t o r i c a l a w a r e n e s s bes ides r e a s s u r a n c e and cu l tu ra l 
experience get op t im is t ica l l y crysta l ized. 
There does not ex is t more than a s ing le possib i l i ty of 
taking models of wr i t i ng into cons idera t ion . The manipulat ion of 
model resources var ies wi th myriad of in terpre ta t ions provided to 
define what the sk i l l of wr i t ing can be. Wr i t ing may be envisaged 
as the t rans fe rence of lex ica l items and oral pat terns which may 
unsat is fac tor i ly resu l t in a co l lec t ion of sentences rather than 
d iscoursal texts as its p roducts . But if the p rov is ion created is 
unconv inc ing, p roduc t -mode l l i ng can be mon i to red to encourage 
genuine compos i t ions . The brainy rat ionale beh ind the choice of 
specif ic type of models is known to be character is t ica l ly loaded to 
impart theme or topic. Student-wr i ters can be act ive ly engaged in 
speci f ic-wr i t ing tasks, as performing analysis as wel l as doing or 
d iscussing exerc ises to be hopeful in produc;t ing an ef fect ively 
wri t ten compos i t i on , that can be in some sense d is t ingu ished to 
be their own work of creat iv i ty and exper ience, though provided by 
model-s t imulus input or in take. Hence, a th r i l l of re laxat ion is 
rewarded; pa r t i cu la r l y when models are sc ru t in i zed to develop 
g. 
awarness to be serv ing var ious uses, when pr inc ip les according to 
which model l ing cho ices are exerc ised as ra is ing consc iousness 
regarding the mechan ism that led to their cons t ruc t ions . 
No matter to what extent research on mode l l ing in wr i t ing 
composi t ion demoted the s ign i f icant role it p lays in developing 
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s tudent -wr i te rs ' wr i t ing ab i l i t i es . Whether ca lcu la ted to be 
unproduct ive or ant i -c reat ive, it can not be over looked due to the 
fact that it is a fa tefu l lubr icant moderat ing the t ight , f r i c t i on and 
p ressu re exe rc i sed by the a s s i g n e d wr i t i ng c u r r i c u l u m of 
whatsoever nature it may be: form based or content based , wr i ter 
based or reader based, communica t ive or prescr ip t ive and even 
product or process. Some pat ient rever ie in to the case lets the 
merits to be unvei led. Lucki ly such a procedure known as product 
model l ing boasts of v i r tues , if f rank ly d isp layed most ignorant 
a d v e r s i t i e s it r u th l ess l y c o n f r o n t s may be n e u t r a l i z e d or 
decons t ruc ted . Models p rov ided that student-write'^s i n te l l i gen t l y 
exposed to the " l e x i c a l i t e m s " , " s t r u c t u r a l p a t t e r n s " and 
"Convent ions" , can readi ly shi f t them beyond sen tence - leve l . By 
interact ing with the real sense of modes of rhetor ical o rgan iza t ion , 
s t y l i s t i c v a r i a t i o n , c o m m u n i c a t i v e pu rpose and a u d i e n c e 
awareness can be systemat ica l ly met. Authent ic models rather 
than the ar t i f i c ia l l y manufactured ones provide the p rac t i t i one r 
with the once- in-a- l i fe chance oppor tun i t y of being in t ima te ly 
in t roduced to the minor deta i ls of a cu l ture in wh ich al l the 
customs, va lues, assumpt ions and at t i tudes towards the wor ld 
de l ica te ly matched in congruence wi th the nat ive speake rs ' 
schemeta can be honest ly and s incere ly wel l imag ined and 
real ized. 
Student-wri ters are advised by product-model l ing proponents 
to improve their styles th rough c lass i ca l imi ta t ion exerc ises and 
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since models f am i l i a r i ze them wi th n e v e r - b e e n - s e e n - b e f o r e 
compl icated s t ructura l convent ions and pat terns ; hence the i r 
creat iv i t ies wi l l be enhanced, it is said that c reat ive im i ta t i on , if 
d e l i b e r a t e l y a c t i v a t e d boos ts s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s o r i g i n a l i t y . 
Admi t ted ly , when s tuden t -wr i te rs are prov ided w i th s t y l i s t i c 
opt ions they wi l l be infact f reed to concentrate on i nven t i on . 
Besides expressive and pragmat ic knowledge, a th i rd k ind of 
knowledge of models is cons ide red essen t ia l l y r equ i r ed to 
experience wri t ing wi th in the context of a single cu l tu re . 
In a survey on the use of prose model l ing In the compos i t ion 
classroom recent ly admin is tered (Sto larek, 1994 :155) , it has 
been reported "of the senventy ins t ruc tors f rom four un i ve rs i t i es 
who responded, 76% stated that they use prose mode l l i ng on a 
regular basis in the i r c lasses w i th the l a rges t number of 
respondents be l iev ing model l ing was most e f fec t ive in g iv ing 
students styl ist ic models for their wri t ing and in teaching rhetor ica l 
modes" . 
No celebrated wr i ter or exper t in wr i t ing ever imag ined a 
writ ing course without somehow the intervent ion of models in case 
of looking forward to fu r thes t g lo r ious ach ievements . Dona ld 
Murray (1968) used models as prob lem-so lv ing resources re la ted 
only to s tudent -wr i te rs ' wr i t ing processes, where they wi l l be 
provided with the chances of d iscover ing the i r own wr i t i ng 
problems. If those problems are d iscovered t hen , the most 
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relevant models which can generous ly offer fa i r so lu t ions can be 
i n f l uen t i a l l y u t i l i z e d . Escho las (1980) by f o c u s i n g on the 
composing process of the student-wri ters rather than on that of the 
wr i ter in t roduces mode ls as an i n t e r ven t i on t echn ique for 
indiv idual students who are exper ienc ing d i f f i cu l t ies in the i r 
wr i t ing, thus grant ing them t imely aids so that a bet ter sense of 
purpose, form and d i rec t ion w i thout s t i f l ing c rea t iv i t y can be 
cherished. 
Though models, when they are u t i l i zed in process are 
demoted to under take a secondary ro le , they can be des i rab ly 
treated as " resource rather than idea l " (Watson , 1982:13) . 
Student-wr i ters on exp lor ing the models w i th each other or 
with the teach ing , on c r i t i ca l l y compar ing thei r success ive draf t 
products with that of super ior hardened stuf fs ; t hen , they wi l l be 
involuntar i ly involved in the process by the d r i f t i ng spel l of the 
unfamil iar model . That 's why theor is ts who concent ra te on the 
process rather than the product of wr i t ing o f ten ass im i la te 
mode l l ing into the i r methods as we l l ( S t o l a r e k , 1 9 9 4 : 5 5 ) . 
Fortunately, process or iented wr i t ing research suggests that 
models can be found most usefu l when they are fu l l y in tegra ted 
into the sequence of ac t iv i t ies w i th in the wr i t ing lesson (Wa tson . 
1982:13). 
Raimes (1978) exempl i f ies an in tegra ted approach to the 
business of wr i t i ng . Models are there but not In the i r t r ad i t i ona l 
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place at the beg inn ing of the uni t . S tudents f i rs t focus on 
communicat ive and the l inguist ic and rhetor ical features needed to 
real ize th is . Exposure to the model is de l ibera te ly de layed. Only 
when they have already embarked on the process of thei r own 
compos i t ion-produc ing a rough draft by group ef for t or pair work 
are they inv i ted to read the model , for the sake of compar ison 
rather than imi tat ion. 
In her s c h o l a s t i c r e s e a r c h S t o l a r e k ( 1994 ) ma in l y 
invest igated the diverse responses expert and novice wr i ters show 
when they are assinged to wr i te in an unfami l ia r prose form 
according to some instruct ions given before hand. Besides those 
inst ruct ions some models of unfami lar prose forms were made 
avai lab le wi th them to be au thent ica l l y rep roduced . The f indings 
indicate that : novice wr i ters who are g iven a model of an 
unfami l iar form to imitate respond In a manner which is more 
introspect ive and evaluative and far more simi lar to the responses 
of expert wr i te rs than do novice wr i ters who are not g iven a 
model" . Such a model imi tat ion to suppor t the f ind ings of course 
indicate that when a student writer is confronted with an unfami l iar 
prose fo rm, a knowledge of a h igher level or abst ract schemeta 
can be cer ta in ly a rel ief in in teract ing wi th the model prov ided 
to let a reproduced product be imaginab ly rea l i zed . 
P roduc t m o d e l l i n g , n o w - a - d a y s is masked in mode rn 
in tent ions to serve some opt imis t ic cons t ruc t i ve sk i l l ra is ing 
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object ives. They have been shrouded to adopt a newly d i rec ted 
funct ion to accompl ish its c lass ica l purposes: enab l ing Jearners 
^ w r i t e . It has been d iscovered that feedback to s tudents ' wr i t i ngs 
in its t rad i t iona l sense suffer ser ious ly f rom a set of short 
comings. Such type of feedbacks were found to be ine f f i c ien t in 
fu l f i l l ing the object ives for which they were g iven. Feedback was 
noth ing but error de tec t ion and cor rec t ion wh ich i nev i t ab l y 
hampers students tak ing academic wr i t ing to accompl i sh the 
required autonomy. Such students essent ia l ly need to be enabled 
to "accept responsib i l i ty for ed i t i ng , correct ing and proof read ing 
their own texts" (Al lwr ight 1988:109) . Accord ing ly a new method 
of feedback termed reformulat ion, has been suggested to meet the 
aformentioned targets, mainly by l iberat ing the academic students. 
Thus bestowing upon them the favour of being au tonomous , we l l 
capaci tated to develop their own cr i ter ia for judging the qual i ty of 
wr i t ing. 
A l lwr ight (1988:109) def ines "Reformula t ion" as an "a t tempt 
by a nat ive writer to understand what a non-nat ive wr i ter is t ry ing 
to say and then to rewr i te it in a form more natura l to the nat ive 
wr i te r " . In fac t it is " i n t e n d e d to a s y m p a t h e t i c r e a d e r ' s 
in terpre ta t ion in an acceptab le Eng l i sh , of the o r ig ina l wr i te r ' s 
text". Fo l lowing such a procedure in prov id ing feedback the non-
native student wi l l be prov ided wi th a superior vers ion of wr i t ing if 
compared to his to ra ise his consc iousness about l i ngu is t i c and 
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nonl ingu is t ic charac te r i s t i cs of a successfu l text produced by a 
l ingu is t ica l ly dependab le nat ive speaker. Those re formula ted 
texts wi l l be de tec ted as approx imate per fect models to infer the 
under ly ing priorit ies/^<;/hide to be consc ious ly or unconsc ious ly 
incorporated in the later wr i t ing exper imentat ions done to produce 
a more appropr ia te k ind of a text . 
Present ly , product model l ing is w i l l i ng ly f o u n d d isgu ised to 
funct ion e f fec t ive ly in prov id ing prewr i t ing ac t i v i t i es , as wel l . 
Some techniques are urgent ly required to monitor best such a kind 
of s ign i f icant subprocess . To spark s tudents ge t t ing s tar ted is 
almost a drudgery struggle di f f icul t to be persuas ive ly superv ised. 
Hence, model l ing is one of the ef f ic ient techn iques wh ich can be 
purposefu l ly man ipu la ted to have the uns t imu la ted thoughts 
wr igg led . The ex tens ive var ie t ies of models ava i l ab le to meet 
di f ferent levels of wants and to fu l f i l var ious k inds of expectat ions 
can be comprehens ive ly as wel l as exc lus i ve l y exp lo i ted to 
generate adequate amount of ideas requ i red to guaran tee the 
product ion of a sa t i s fac to ry text . Models can be top ica l ly 
ident i f ied and c lass i f i ed to respond immediate ly and pos i t i ve ly to 
whatsoever type of exigency in wr i t ing may emerge. Those models 
ut i l ized in provoking thoughts can be cha l lenged in content rather 
than in form or can be supported by extending them. They can be 
taken as ideo log ica l models of th ink ing to a rgue for or against . 
Most of the t e a c h i n g methods , whe the r t r a d i t i o n a l or 
innovat ive^ c l a s s i c a l or m o d e r n , r e g r e s s i v e or p r o g r e s s i v e 
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potent ia l ly or pract ica l ly , vo lun tar i l y or i nvo lun ta r i l y integrate 
modell ing as a crucial component in its techn ica l corpus so that of 
course some of the academic ob ject ives for wh ich they were 
created can be ef fect ive ly found in cur r i cu la r spec t rum furn ished 
within it. In real life situations people do not say humans or things 
are this and that so much as humans or th ings are l ike this and 
that. Models l ike theor ies can not be judged in terms of their 
accuracy so much as in terms of the i r use fu lness . 
Suggestopedia , in its foundat ion as teach ing methodology 
purpor ts "to descr ibe how a t t en t i veness is man ipu la ted to 
optimize learn ing and recal l (R ichards and Rodgers , 1985:143) . 
It's theory of learning incorporates in fan ta l i za t ion as a model that 
of parent to chi ld (Richards and Rodgers , 1985:143) in terms of 
which the older students recycle the minutes charac ter iz ing 
chi ldren in their se l f - re l iance, sense of immediacy and instant 
responsiveness. The learners ' role is to behave as ch i ld l ike as 
possible y ie ld ing al l author i ty to the teacher and some t imes 
assuming the names of nat ive speakers of the fo re ign language 
student thus become suggestab le . Th is type of model l ing is a 
metaphor of a successfu l exper ience in super teach ing and super 
learning. 
The natural approach which has been deve loped to conform 
to natura l is t ic pr inc ip les not iced in success fu l second language 
acquisi t ion'^grounded in its under ly ing expe r i ence . Model l ing is 
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best mani fested in the l ight of acqu is i t i on / l ea rn ing hypothes is 
where by acquis i t ion is "the natural way, para l le l ing f i rst language 
development in ch i ld ren" (Richards and Rodgers , 1985:131) . 
Depending on the natural order hypothes is research documented 
that cer ta in grammat ica l s t ructures and morphemes are acqu i red 
before others in the f i rs t language acqu is i t i on of Eng l i sh , and a 
similar natural order is found in second language learn ing . 
Curran (1955) formulated the Community Language Learning 
methodology to suppress anx iety , hos t i l i t y , and conf l i c t as major 
deterr ing fac tors against the cur rency of language learn ing . 
Community Language Learning draws on the counsel l ing metaphor 
to redef ine and rehabi l i ta te the role of teachers (the counsellor) 
and learners (the cl ients) in the language c lassroom. It capi ta l izes 
mainly on the counse l l ing metaphor f rom which learn ing and 
teaching behaviour can be pred ic ted or i n fe r red . 
Asher (1967) in advocat ing a to ta l physc ia l response theory 
in language teach ing para l le ls success fu l second language 
learn ing wi th that of the process of ch i ld ' s language acqu is i t i on . 
He conc ludes that adults can learn a second language most 
f luent ly and proper ly by recap i tu la t ing the process by which 
ch i ldren acqu i re a vernacular . Asher ' s v iew of ch i ld language 
a c q u i s i t i o n is mere ly a t rue d u p l i c a t i o n of wha t l e a r n i n g 
psycho log is t , Ar thur Jensen's seven stage mode l : a s t imu lus-
response model of language acqu is i t i on , in descr ib ing ch i ld ren 's 
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verbal development . Asher cons iders the para l le l which exists 
between f i rs t language acquis i t ion and second language learn ing 
provides the natural is t ic set t ing model most requ i red in the 
process of acquir ing a second language rather than learn ing it. 
A model , l ike a pattern or a b luepr in t is a representa t ion of 
the way things are or of the way they can be or should be. Models 
can be very speci f ic and concrete and are often inc luded in or, 
der ived form theor ies. For example , the model of language 
acqu is i t ion , in describing ch i ldren 's verba l development . 
Here it can be concluded that models i.e. p roducts^ the same 
as the processes^ inherent ly exerc ise thei r e f fect ive ro le in the 
achievements humanbeings accompl ish and br ing to ex is tence. 
Accord ingly the ignorance of one or another i.e. product as model 
and process as behaviour is far f rom cons ider ing the mobi l i ty and 
product iv i ty as two urgent requ i rements of contemporary age. 
R a t i o n a l l y , poss ib i l i t i e s made a v a i l a b l e by r e s e a r c h and 
exper ience and intui t ion should be cons t ruc t i ve ly harnessed to 
boost and promote the teaching and learn ing processed in wr i t ing 
c l a s s r o o m s . Th is ce r ta in l y secu re myr iads of f a v o u r a b l e 
consequences which is surely i n te rp re ted and d i rec ted to the 
welfare of every one; every l iv ing be ing . 
Model of atomic structures, models of universe, and teaching 
and learn ing model, can be given as expl ici t examples human being 
regularly abide by as wel l . Humanbe ings In genera l have models 
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that govern their v iews of the wor ld and that gu ide the i r 
perceptions and their behaviour . Two such models under l ie much 
of what psychologists th ink and bel ieve about humanbe ings . On 
the one hand, the mechanist ic model reflects the bel ief it is useful 
to view humans as being very much like machines pred ic tab le and 
highly responsive to env i ronmenta l inf luences which the product -
model l ing student-wr i ter can be referred to in th is ca tegory . On 
the other hand, the organismic model held that It is more useful to 
view humans as dynamic, that are more respons ive to in terna l 
forces than to external s t imu la t ion . Those who are p rocess-
sympathetic may be t reated be longing to the second category . In 
fact, here it can be inferred that both process and product student-
writers cannot ignore the role models play to monitor their react ive 
or reflective behaviour. 
The term model may refer to an actua l person whose 
behaviour serves as a s t imulus for an observer 's response . The 
manifestat ion of such a case can be wel l rea l i zed in observ ing 
closely a successful s tudent -wr i te r in the act of w r i t i ng . The 
processes he/she undergoes to come up with that of unexpec ted 
product can be documented by adopt ing some a p p r o p r i a t e 
research devices. Models more often can be re fe r red to as 
symbo l i c . These i nc lude such th ings as o ra l or w r i t t e n 
instruct ions, p ic tures, mental images, car toon or f i lm charac te rs , 
re l ig ious f igures as wel l as content and charac ters in books and 
te lev is ion. Such models are probably more p reva len t than rea l -
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l i fe models for s tudent-wr i ters in a t echno log i ca l society. This 
does not deny that peers, s ib l ings and parents may serve as 
models, or well behaved teachers and students may be held up as 
exemplary models. 
A deve lopmen ta l v iew of how c h i l d r e n learn soc ia l l y 
acceptable behaviour can be wel l answered by the most common 
concept as imi ta t ion, the process of copy ing the behaviour of 
others; the same as we do with successful wr i ters and the same as 
we try not to do accord ing to unsuccess fu l ones. Actua l ly the 
wri t ing behaviour of the unsuccessfu l wr i te rs can be avoided or 
better can be t rans la ted into mer i tbous ones. Accord ing ly in 
process wri t ing there existsa pract ice of copying a model , but it is 
not a f in ished product , it is a ser ies of sus ta ined suppor t ing 
act iv i t ies cumulat ive ly enhanc ing though be ing quant i ty or iented 
the quali ty of the texts produced. Learning through imitat ion which 
can be simply referred to as observa t iona l l ea rn ing , involves 
acquir ing new responses or modi fy ing old ones as a resul t of 
seeing a model do someth ing. Acco rd ing /Bandura (1069:18) the 
process involved in imi tat ion i s "one of the fundamenta l means 
by which new modes of behav iour are acqu i red and ex is t ing 
patterns are modi f ied ...". It is la rge ly th rough the processes of 
social learn ing and imi tat ion that fads ( i .e . p rocess wr i t ing) and 
expressions sweep in an area of academic in teres t . 
Bandura's ( 1981 , 1986) pos i t ion rega rd ing learn ing can be 
scholast ical ly detected as in terms of which the indispensib le role 
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imi tat ion and model l ing play can be ev ident ly wel l j us t i f i ed . 
Bandura be l ieves that much human learn ing Is a func t ion of 
observ ing the behaviour of others or of such symbol ic models as 
f i c t iona l characters in books or te lev is ion programs. He asser ts 
that it is probably correct to assume that we learn to imi tate by 
being re in fo rced for doing so, and that con t inued re in fo rcement 
maintains imi tat ive behaviour. Hence, some aspects of im i ta t ion , 
or observa t iona l learn ing, can be exp la ined in terms of apparent 
cond i t ion ing ; a learning theory which expla ins how ch i ld ren learn 
by being pos i t i ve ly re inforced as in ach iev ing thei r purpose by 
get t ing food or negat ively re in forced as in when the outcome of 
their act ions are unpleasant or not reward ing . 
Moreover , animals l ike peop le , appear to be suscept ib le to 
the effect of imi tat ion. Among many that support such content ion 
ftrethat of Herber t and Harsh (1944) , who demonst ra ted that cats 
can learn remarkably rapid ly after watch ing other cats per form 
learning tasks . Some animals appear to imi tate humans, too. 
When monkeys and chimpanzees are reared in human fami l ies 
they typ ica l l y adopt many human behav iour (Ke l l ogg , 1968). 
Unsurpr is ing ly , people also imi tate an imals . People can be 
squ i r re l ly , can act l ike mules, occas iona l l y go ape. They may be 
cal led pigs or turkeys and yet somet imes may behave l ike an 
untamed ass. Thus imitat ion, model l ing and copying are not only a 
human-spec i f i c character but whol ly it is of spec ies ins t inc t i ve 
nature which should not be advisably suppressed . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Process or Product : 
An explorative comparative study 
Ulia Conner (1979:667) quotes Hai rs tone (1982) ment ion ing 
that the process theory of wr i t ing Is "d iverse f lex ib le and st i l l 
emerging" . Hence it is quite an t i c ipa to ry to come up wi th some 
new or ienta t ions in reference to the true nature of such an 
approach. There is no doubt that more and more exp l icat ions and 
denotat ions are urgent ly requi red to conf i rm and s t ipu la te the 
pract i t ioners ' keen comprehensive unders tand ing and there may 
be st i l l more and more under way. Some wr i t i ng teachers have 
f lung themselves hanging in suspens ion, moot in between process 
or product or process and product due to the fact that no 
convincing and i l luminat ing gu idances to have the i r compos i t ion 
classes moni tored are made ava i lab le to them and to help them 
rel inquish their impart ial undec idedness, to fa i th fu l l y under take a 
single un i tary d isc ip l ine . In fact wr i t i ng teachers as wel l as 
s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s need to be p r o f o u n d l y I n f o rmed and 
ins t i tu t iona l ized about the pract ica l rea l i za t ions and app l ica t ions 
of such an approach. It is also ev ident that such an unstab le 
rock ing-swing ing pendulum may resu l t in a ser ies of counter 
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effects of which uncompromised and haphazard e'^lecticism is 
inevitably a natura l outcome. Such hazardous by-products cannot 
be re luc tant ly over looked ; there fore , an emergent need for more 
speculat ive i l l us t ra t ions of the process theory of wr i t ing is 
unquest ionably and indisputably quite ind ispensable . 
Concurrent ly , wi th in such a dynamic and revolv ing paradigm 
a set of pr inc ip les has evolved and deve loped according to which 
the s tudent -wr i te rs are arduously c rav ing for d iscover ing to 
themselves in a mean ing fu l manner what the i r synchron ic 
extemporaneous processes of wr i t ing as commit ted learners are. 
They a t ten t ive ly learn to abide by the process assignments 
wholeheartedly. And this can fac i l i ta te br ing ing about a benefic ial 
shift, a shi f t f rom exposi tory mode of wr i t ing to an expressive 
communicat ive one; from being a sty le adherent to a t imed quick 
wr i te r ; f r om m i m i c k i n g modes to c r e a t i n g mean ing , f rom 
uncreat ive dup l i ca t ion to product ive genera t i on ; f rom a qual i ty-
bound wri ter to a quant i ty-af f i l ia ted creator ; f rom being an outl iner 
to a bra ins t romer , or in general f rom being product or iented to a 
process-wise wr i ter , at least to ment ion some. 
The "winds of change" (Hairs tone 1982) did not blow without 
being jus t i f iab ly explanatory in terms of a natural phenomenon. In 
80's and s t i l l in 90 's new t e a c h i n g methods due to the 
shortcomings suf fered by the a l ready ex is t ing ones, were found 
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unsat is factory and uns t imu la t ing , and because of the mot ivat ions 
in jected upon publ ic by the g loba l needs to acqui re a second/ 
foreign language in the best way possible, and in the mean time to 
save t ime, money and energy, were brought into ex is tence. Those 
newly in t roduced methods owing to the modern psycholog ica l and 
l inguist ic or ientat ions rat ional ly adopted and geared themselves to 
e m p i r i c a l l y and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y j u s t i f i e d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ; in 
consequence, they were proved and d is t ingu ished to have far 
more f avou rab le outcome than the former ones have had. 
Admi t ted ly , process theory of wr i t ing is one of the by-products of 
those "changing winds and sh i f t ing sands ' which made up for the 
demise of Audio l ingual is fn and erupted the emergency of a 
communicat ive approach based on real iz ing the func t ions of 
language in their natura l - real s i tuat ional contexts. 
To reduce the gap in -between and to min imize the log ica l 
d ivergences resident among the methods of teaching a conceptual 
feature analys is of those methods has been conducted by some 
scholars in var ious styles and fashions (Bosco and Dipietro 1970, 
Krashen and Sel iger 1975). They have prov ided two sets of 
un iversa l fea tures in terms of which al l methods, are rendered 
exp l ic i t ly descr ibab le . In a l loca t ing universal fea tu res to each 
method, Roman Jacobsons ' approach of "markedness" as plus or 
minus values which have been found very consistent In pract ica l ly 
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st ipu lat ing the s ign i f i can t phonolog ica l d is t inc t ive fea tu res , has 
been reasonably exp lo i ted . Eleven universal p roper t ies : eight of 
which are of psycho log ica l category and three of l i ngu is t i c nature 
have been systemtical ly and eff ic ient ly worked out and introduced 
by Bosco and Dip ie t ro (1970) . They are accurate ly manipulated 
here, pr imari ly to expose in a rather d i f ferent manner the unique 
character ist ics of the process approach to wr i t ing. These features 
wil l appropr iately put for th a comparative study of the process and 
product or iented approaches to wr i t ing. Third ly, it wi l l enable one 
to conclude that the product or iented approach entai ls its specif ic 
p r i o r i t i es or s h o r t c o m i n g s whereas the p r o c e s s app roach 
possesses some expl ic i t methodolog ica l background at its deep 
roots. Such a type of ana lys is wi l l hopefu l ly ra ise s tudents/ 
teachers' consciousness and wil l certainly alert their awarenesses 
about the fundamenta ls of such academic tendenc ies . Moreover, 
the psycho log ica l and l ingu is t i c background of both approaches: 
process and product , can be speci f ical ly and charac te r i s t i ca l l y 
isolated from each other and wel l identi f ied. Needless to say, such 
an i l lustrat ive project can develop an acute determinent power of 
wi l l and judgment which wi l l provide teachers and s tudents the 
lucky chance of re leas ing themselves f rom the s t igmat iz ing 
whir l ing di lemma of process or product wi th f l y ing co lours . 
Teachers/students by assessing the convincing end results of such 
a feature analys is can be led to a jus t i f iab le act of choice or 
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in tegra t ion , one way or another . Teachers / s tudents can In fact 
readi ly recognize as to what paradigm they are empathe t i c ; and 
more over, this may s ingnal the r ight path to the s t imu la t ion and 
development of their dormant sk i l l s , which have not yet been 
adequately tapped and harnessed. 
The un iversa l ly app l i cab le features proposed by Bosco and 
Dipietro (1970) are presented below as found l i s ted and def ined 
by Stern (1983:486-487) . To come up wi th a p rec ise fea ture 
analysis of the process or iented and product based approaches to 
wr i t ing , al l the features in t roduced as psycho log ica l or l ingu is t i c 
by Bosco and Dip iet ro (1970) wi l l be c r i t i ca l l y descr ibed and 
roughly discussed here below: 
A) Psychological Features 
1) F u n c t i o n a l v e r s u s N o n - F u n c t i o n a l : Whe the r the goal is 
communicative or it is aimed at understanding the l inguis t ic 
structure. 
The process-or iented approach to wr i t ing is as a point-
of fact explored to locate and spot the cha rac te r i s t i cs it 
man i fes ts so as to have s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s ' c a p a c i t i e s 
deve loped, enab l ing them to wri te commun ica t i ve l y . The 
student-wri ters fo l low ing th is mode wi l l d iscover that the 
communicat ive pract ice requ i rements are i nvo lun ta r i l y and 
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2) 
adequately accompl ished. Complying with the true nature of 
process wr i t ing they wi l l f ind themselves hav ing something 
meaningful to say, having an audience to reach, cooperating 
and c o l l a b o r a t i n g in a sma l l g r o u p , b e s i d e s be ing 
unpretentuously natural in wr i t ing. Thus al l the object ives of 
communicat ive language teach ing are qui te met wi th in the 
i nven to ry of p r o c e s s o r i e n t e d a p p r o a c h to w r i t i n g . 
Moreove r , p rocess w r i t i n g is t u n e d to t a rge t at 
communication rather than gett ing engaged, as it is with the 
p roduc t o r i en ted a p p r o a c h to w r i t i n g , in a c c u r a t e l y 
understanding l ingu is t ic s t ruc tures . Raimes (1991:408-9) 
asserts that whereas product o r ien ted approach to wr i t ing 
ignores cons ider ing communica t ion as one of its s incerest 
goals, by focusing on form, it prov ides s tudent -wr i te rs with 
the opportunity to explore some avai lable syntact ic opt ions. 
It can be readi ly in fer red that process o r ien ted wr i t ing is 
[+funct ional ] , due to its de-emphas is of communica t ive 
factors in developing the wr i t ing sk i l l . 
C e n t r a l v e r s u s n o n - c e n t r a l : whe the r the method is 
psychological ly d i rected to ' cen t ra l ' cogn i t i ve processes or 
to per iphera l ' sensor imotor cond i t i on ing . 
The process approach to wr i t ing depend ing on the 
pr incip les advocated by its ce lebra ted proponents is a f ree 
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l iberal democratic method to which the student-wri ters react 
posit ively and cooperate wi l l ing ly . The approach provides a 
non-threatening, uncondi t ional stress-free wri t ing context in 
which the s tudent-wr i ter can opt imis t ica l ly practii^e his/her 
ski l l of wr i t ing to be hopefu l ly evo lved . The student wr i ter 
without being dictated by a demagogue teacher is given the 
r ight unquest ioned a l te rnat ive to choose h is /her favour i te 
topic at his/her free wi l l . Moreover the student-wr i ter is left 
unrestr icted by t ime- l imi tat ions to write perfunctor i ly a iming 
unintent ional ly at "unfet tered communicat ion" (Brown 1987) 
w i thout be ing obs t ruc ted by the un jus t i f i ed fear of 
committ ing errors which he/she may be unfa i r ly blamed for. 
On basis of th is , it can be re fer red that process theory of 
wr i t ing is psycho log ica l ly d i rec ted to "cent ra l cogn i t i ve 
processes". Such a claim is wel l documented by Flower and 
Hayes (1981:366) when they asser t that "wr i t ing is best 
understood as a set of d is t inc t ive th ink ing process wh ich 
wr i ters organize or orchest ra te dur ing the act of w r i t i ng " . 
The product or iented approach to wr i t ing, on the other hand, 
propagates the idea of dup l i ca t ing models or f i n i shed 
products as a main source of deve lop ing the wr i t ing ab i l i ty . 
It s u p e r v i s e s the w r i t i n g a s s i g n m e n t w i t h a lot of 
u n e x p l a i n a b l e i n t e r f e r e n c e and c o n t r o l c r a v i n g fo r 
un rewa rd i ng de ta i l s to be m inu te l y c a p t u r e d in the 
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reproduced text. White (1988:5-6) boosts our awarenesses 
wi th respect to the nature of such regress ive dampening 
theory by stat ing that in the p roduc t - or iented approach to 
wr i t ing the emphasis was on correctness and the adherence 
to and copying models, both of language and text. The 
mimick ing sur face wr i te r caged in those i n t im ida t i ng 
unacademic demands natura l ly has no choice but to resist 
to accept to be d i rected ru th less ly by the non creat ive -
suppressing peripheral sensor imotor cond i t ion ing. 
In short, it can be smooth ly in fe r red that the process 
approach to wr i t ing is pure ly of [+cent ra l ] category due to 
its in tens ive appeals to cognit ive processes. It is p la in ly 
d is t ingu ished to be subs tan t ia l l y psycho log ica l l y d i rec ted 
whereas the product approach is bare ly ident i f ied to be 
[-central ] simply due to the fact that it ignores the humans' 
emot ional side when student-wr i ters are densely involved in 
para l le l ing f in ished wr i t ten texts. 
3) A f f e c t i v e versus n o n - a f f e c t i v e : whether the method 
st resses the affect ive domain or not . 
Process theory of wr i t ing has been invariably projected 
as inherent ly affect ive, rooted in techniques and procedures 
by the mercy of which wr i t ing as an ass ignment can be 
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masterly conducted and superv ised. Stressing the af fect ive 
domain in second language acqu is i t ion in terms of Brown 
(1987:101) means : "to be recept ive to learners ' needs 
both to those with whom he or she is communicat ing and to 
the language i tself , respons ive to persons and to the 
context of communicat ion and to place a cer ta in value on 
the communicative in terpersonal exchange". 
Teachers who are app ly ing the process approach to 
wr i t ing are d i l l igent ly in formed to have the act of wr i t ing 
professional ly superv ised with af fect ive care and tend ings. 
In fact the p rocess p roponen t s are inv i ted to open 
themselves to the rea l i t ies of the pressure of academic l i fe 
and their ins t rumenta l needs; just as they have opened 
themselves to the rea l i t ies of thei r learners a f fec t ive and 
developmental needs. To fu l f i l the af fect ive requ i rements 
teachers'roles have been reduced to minimum in tervent ions 
and the student wr i ters have been left wi th the i r in te rna l 
exper iences to d i s c o v e r the se l f i .e. to reach self 
actualization, to be t r i umphan t in the process of se l f 
discovery by being invo lved in "spontaneous exchange in 
unplanned d iscourse in communicat ive language use 
and not model led language use" (Mar ton, 1988:38) . The 
product or iented approach on the other hand, by a t tend ing 
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to predetermined packaged forms and models which have to 
be hones t l y r e p r o d u c e d is d e l i b e r a t e l y i g n o r i n g the 
ind iv idua ls ' c o g n i t i v e c rea t i ve s t r a teg i c p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
endocentr ical ly embedded in human beings. An approach as 
such cannot be c lass i f ied as affect ively d i rec ted , therefore, 
af fect ive superv is ion in producing para l le l ve rs ions of a 
f in ished product can be roughly guessed to be a lmost non 
ex is tent . A c c o r d i n g l y process app roach to w r i t i ng is 
opportuned to be [+af fect ive] whereas the product or iented 
approach due to its mechanica l ,non-menta l is t ic , prescr ibed 
procedure is nothing but [-affective]. 
4) N o m o t h e t i c v e r s u s n o n - n o m o t h e t i c : whether language 
rules are expl ic i t ly brought into focus or not. 
Process theory of wr i t i ng , as an induc t ive approach 
a longw i th i ts t e c h n i c a l advocac ies and an i n i t i a t i v e 
teach ing- learn ing communicat ive scheme ab ides to an 
implicit perspect ive in handl ing and managing the language 
ru les w i th in a l i be ra l c u r r i c u l u m . Ma r tons ( 1 9 8 8 : 5 7 ) 
e luc idat ion on a communicat ive stance br ie f ly descr ibes 
that 
"The st ructure of the target language is not 
taught exp l ic i t l y at a l l , so that there are no 
grammar exp lanat ion and exerc ises, no dr i l l s of 
any k i n d , no g rammar t es t s . G rammar is 
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supposed to be acquired in a non-de l i be ra te 
way, as a by-product of par t i c ipa t ion in var ious 
communicat ive act iv i t ies in c lass . Only when 
there is a complete block in commun ica t ion 
caused by wrong use of a language form, can the 
form i tsel f become an object of the lea rners ' 
conscious a t tent ion and the teacher may try to 
expla in someway, other than in me ta l i ngu is t i c 
terms the meaning of this form". 
Teachers who are process-or iented in teach ing wr i t ing, 
in fact , focus on how wr i t ing is p roduced than on what the 
f in ished product as language segments aggrega ted by 
means of focused rules look l ike. In such an approach, 
wr i t ing is cons idered as process "whereby the wr i ter 
d iscovers meaning instead of merely f i nd ing appropr ia te 
s t ructures in which to package a l ready deve loped ideas" 
(Chaudron, 1987:673-674). 
S tudent -wr i te rs , working under the p roduc t -cen te red 
paradigm wi l l be involuntar i ly bogged wi th a t tend ing to the 
su r face s t r u c t u r e of the i r w r i t i n g s at the cos t of 
penet ra t ive ly cons ider ing the s ign i f i cance of exp lor ing the 
ideas they are involved wri t ing about. 
It may be conc luded that the process approach based 
on the p r i n c i p l e s a d v o c a t e d a b o v e is I d e n t i f i e d as 
[ -nomothet ic ] whereas the p roduc t c e n t e r e d parad igm 
emphasiz ing rules to be expl ic i t ly exposed is supposed to 
be wel l character ized as [+nomothet ic ] . 
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5) Ideographic versus non-ideographic: whether the method 
encourages the learners to deve lop thei r unique style of 
personal expression or not. 
Actual ly, the strong commitments of student-wr i ters who 
are supposed to honestly and e th ica l ly ab ide to performing 
wr i t ing act iv i t ies based on the p r inc ip les and techniques 
s t r ic t ly and cumulat ive ly deve loped to meet the process 
or iented approach goals and ob jec t ives mainly pract ise 
w r i t i n g pe rsona l e x p r e s s i v e t e x t s . B rown (1988) in 
expounding on Rogers' humanist ic psychology when he was 
con t r i bu t i ng to a rede f i n i t i on of e d u c a t i o n a l p rocess 
promulgates that "In adapt ing Rogers ' ( 1 9 5 1 , 1961) ideas 
to language teaching and learn ing, we need to see to it that 
" learners understand themselves and communicate this self 
to others f reely and non-defensively" . Rogers bel ieves that 
the d i rect ion of behavior is de te rmined by a tendency 
toward self actual izat ion - self ac tua l i za t ion , as a matter of 
fact , involves a cont inu ing ef for t to ach ieve the maximum 
d e v e l o p m e n t of an i n d i v i d u a l s ' p o t e n t i a l . The most 
important educat ion- re la ted impl ica t ion of Roger ian theory 
is that in order to promote f u l l , heal thy func t ion ing act ing 
man, schools should be s tudent -centered. Student centered 
means bui ld ing the curr icu lum in the c lass wi th and for the 
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students (Nunan 1988). A major aspect of the whole 
language view is respect for each student , wi th al l that 
entai ls in terms of respect for the students ' language, home 
and cul ture. So having what has been put fo rward fu l ly 
cons idered, in process or iented c lasses, by re learn ing and 
developing l i teracy-acquired ski l l of wr i t ing, s tudent-wr i ters 
are equipped with such a st rong impetus to wr i te for 
s ign i f i cant personal purposes (Raimes, 1991:41) . Hamp 
Lyons (1986) patronizes suppor t ing such a v iewpo in t as 
regards wri t ing Student-wr i ters can wr i te to learn or to 
d isplay in wr i t ing infact can serve them as a too l . 
Obviously student wri ters within the process wr i t ing are 
granted unresr t r ic ted t ime-outs in a natural set t ing context 
to have their wri t ing potent ia ls operat iona l ized uncr i t i ca l ly , 
wi th no intensive d i rec t ive sur face feed back. Natura l ly , 
conduct ing such a pol icy enter ta ins the s tudent wr i te rs , 
though the proto- type process is in utter cons ide ra t i on , to 
work out their unique type of wr i t ing process s ty les which 
can be readi ly d is t ingu ished to be conforming to or to be a 
natural extension of the intact or ig ina l , authent ic spec imen. 
Student-wr i ters as re fer red to what superced ing cher ish 
their own private unpara l le led rami f icat ions and in ferences 
of the theoret ica l ly demonst ra ted caste of process wr i t i ng . 
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Here, it wi l l be academical ly taken for granted that student-
writers wi l l s tea l th i l y d iscover and acqu i re to d iscover a 
unique unpredic ted style of personal exp ress ion . Research 
on the wr i t ing of theschoo l chi ldren (A twe l l , 1987, Ca lk in , 
1983, Graves 1983) has convinced many teachers that it is 
the processes, not the products of wri t ing that deserve their 
at tent ion. "At present in whole language c lasses s tudents 
select their own top ics , their own aud iences and wr i te for 
their own purposes and to their own s tandards " (R igg, 
1991). 
On the cont rary , the product model d i c ta ted sometype 
of predest ined route to exercise wr i t ing sk i l l s , th rough 
honest im i t a t i on and f a i t h f u l d u p l i c a t i o n s of mode ls 
provided, whether intentional ly or unintent ional ly they wi l l be 
al ienated to their personal ly acquired or inherent nature of 
wr i t ing; thus fo rce fu l l y fo ld ing themselves to p rep repa red , 
ready made f rames which wi l l eventual ly end up wi th the 
absorpt ion of a c luster of un ident i f ied symptoms queer 
enough not to ind icate or al lude to h is /her unexp lo red , 
undiscovered self. 
R e l u c t a n t l y , the p rocess a p p r o a c h to w r i t i n g is 
pr iv i leged by the s t ra tegy of fac i l i t a t ing s tuden t -w r i t e rs ' 
wr i t ing at tempts to evolve their own pe rsona l s ty le and 
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awarenesses; on the contrary, the product model being 
under the inf luence of the inf lexible mechanism of parrot ing 
techn iques has no choice but to suppress and deconst ruc t 
such g row th -o r i en ted tendencies in p rac t i c ing wr i t i ng . 
Process o r i en ted w r i t i n g , accord ing ly based on fac ts 
ment ioned is [+ ideograph ic ] whereas the product paradigm 
is [ - ideographic] . 
6) Mo lar v e r s u s n o n - m o l a r or m o l e c u l a r : whe ther the 
method encourages a synthet ic or In tegra ted v iew of 
language and its express ion or whether the language is 
p resented p redominan t l y as an inventory of separa te 
molecule. 
Ev ident ly , the process approach to wr i t ing to meet its 
communica t ive ends undertakes coaching an in tegrated 
v iew of the language in use. Zemelman and Danie ls 
(1988:33) suppor ted such an academic stance when they 
addressed the s tudent-wr i ter saying, " . . . . i f you pract ice the 
process model of wr i t ing in its pure form, you wi l l inevi tably 
be drawn into a more in tegrated, who le- language approach 
to teach ing , you wi l l be designing and conduc t ing class 
ac t iv i t ies that are not jus t wr i t ing , but that weave wr i t ing 
together w i th read ing , speak ing, l i s ten ing , l i te ra ture and 
language study. You wi l l be creat ing In tegra ted , ho l is t ic 
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language act iv i t ies that natura l ly implement many of the 
p r inc ip les " . To be more in pursuance wi th fact f ind ings , 
what has been advocated regard ing the process approach 
in fea tu res f ive and six may be wel l subord inated and 
coord ina ted . Zemelman and Harvey (1988:239) wi l l be once 
more quoted e luc idat ing that, " in tegrated act iv i t ies share a 
number of essent ia l charac te r is t i cs " . A l l are induct ive 
e x p e r i e n c e s tha t p rov ide a p r o g r e s s i v e d e e p e n i n g 
engagement with the material at hand. Al l involve a rhythmic 
a l te rna t ion among var ious c lassroom group ing , cogni t ive 
processes and purpose and modes of language use. 
Wh i le the content may be prov ided by the teacher, 
s tudent-wr i ters are helped to f ind personal ly s ign i f icant 
connec t ions and impl icat ions in the mater ia l . Students ' 
wr i t ing may range from expressive to t ransact ional to poetic 
wi th in a s ingle act iv i ty. 
On the other hand, we may refer to one character is t ic 
fo rwarded by Emig (1976) c i ted in Zemelman and Daniels 
(1988:18 ) in reference to model based product or iented 
approach spec i fy ing succ inc t ly that in product paradigm 
"wr i ters must be taught a tomist ica l ly , master ing small parts 
and subsk i l l s before a t tempt ing whole piece of wr i t ing" 
whereas in process approach , the four models speak ing. 
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7) 
wr i t i ng , l i s ten ing and reading are mutual ly suppor t ive and 
are not ar t i f i c ia l ly separated in the c lasses superv ised . 
The c o n c l u s i o n worked out goes w i t h o u t say ing 
con t r ibu t ing that the product or iented approach to wr i t ing 
"encourages the acqu is i t ion of d iscrete spec i f ic sk i l ls " 
whereas the language ski l ls in the process parad igm are 
t r ea ted in "an und i f f e ren t i a t ed manner" ( S t e r n , 1 9 8 3 ) 
ab id ing to i n teg ra t ion in t rea t ing language re fers to 
(Krashen & Seliger 1975) feature termed "mul t ip le channel" 
approach which st resses the combinat ion of l i s ten ing , 
speak ing , reading and wr i t ing . 
To sum up, process or iented approach to wr i t ing 
through technical pract ices proves to be [-molecular]; -molar 
whereas the product paradigm in g iv ing up to an atomist ic 
approach in t reat ing and handl ing language is found to be 
[+molecular] ; +molar. 
Cycl ic versus non-cyc l ic : whether the method in quest ion 
in te rmi t ten t ly returns to points of learn ing or does it 
proceed f rom point to point in a l inear f ash ion . 
Apparent ly , as it has been conc lus ive ly researched by 
Emig (1971) , Zamel (1982, 1983) Raimes (1983,1985, 
1991) the process or ien ted approach t rea ted wr i t ing in 
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teaching and learn ing as a recurs ive, cyc l i ca l and spiral 
type of an ac t i v i t y shut t l ing back and fo rward t i l l that 
unexpected f i n i shed product is mean ingfu l l y manufac tured 
and mani fes ted. 
Tony Si lva (1990) from a process perspec t i ve stresses 
that "wr i t ing is a complex, recurs ive and c rea t i ve process 
or a set of behav iors" , it needs to be in terna l ly habi tua l ized 
to exper ience f rom time to time the re ta rd ing f ro and back 
nature of w r i t i ng . Flower and Hayes (1981) precedent ly 
contr ibuted to the non-linear perspective of acqui r ing such a 
sk i l l by e x p o s i n g the p rocesses of w r i t i n g "to be 
h ierarchica l ly organized with component process embedded 
with other components" . To def ine a h ie ra rch ica l system, it 
is one in which a large working system such as composing 
can subsume other less inc lus ive sys tems , such as 
generat ing ideas which in turn conta in s t i l l o ther systems. 
Unlike those in a l inear o rgan iza t ion , the events in a 
h ierarch ica l process are not inf lexib ly and r ig id ly f ixed in a 
non-p l iab le order . Consequent ly , it is qui te common to f ind 
a g iven process to be recal led upon at any t ime and to be 
embedded w i th in another instance of i tsel f . Na tu ra l l y and 
quite p red ic tab ly process known to be h ie ra rch i ca l and 
admi t t ing recu r r i ng embedded subprocesses is powerfu l 
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and diverse in its implementat ions owing to its f lex ib i l i t y 
and elast ic i ty to display inf ini te possibi l i t ies and var iat ions. 
It p rov ides the s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s wi th coun t l ess l i ke ly 
operat ions and techn ica l i t ies to be swingingly , ro ta t ive ly 
mul t ip ly ing the process. This empowers the student-wr i ters 
manifest a great deal of act iv i t ies with only a few re lat ively 
s imple p rocesses . Bas i ca l l y , th is genera t i ve process 
pr iv i leged the process wri ters try to posses exercise can be 
worked out th rough s imu l taneous o f t -occur r ing t r ip le t 
(processes of p lanning, t rans lat ing and rev iewing) . 
Revis ion; accord ing ly , depending on what has been 
stated so far, cannot be postu la ted to be a so l i tary act iv i ty 
packed within a s ingle phase in the act of compos ing. On 
the contrary, it is cons idered to be a th ink ing process of 
eva luat ion and cr i t ic ism processes that may be rewinded 
and reverted to any time a student-wr i ter makes up his/her 
mind to recapitulate h is/her own text. Summing it up, this 
type of wr i t ing st rategy in which an ent i re process is 
embedded wi th in a larger or smal ler instance of i tsel f , is 
techn ica l ly known as recurs ion which generates wr i t ing in 
process. 
Obviously, the product centered parad igm with i ts 
ins is tent emphasis on f ragmentory syntagmat ic l inear i ty of 
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the t r i logy of wri t ing activity in fact denies the retrospect ive 
g e n e r a t i v e na tu re of the w r i t i n g p r o c e s s e s and 
subprocesses. Such a writ ing or thodoxic ism w i l l , of course, 
ind isputab ly f ina l ize on ending up wi th an non-hardened 
untender ized rough type of a text-product . Needless to say, 
the wr i t ing product manufactured output undergo ing a non-
re t rospect ive forward (no backward) l inear i ty betrays more 
ruts and loops due to having missed the rehab i l i ta t ing , the 
r e c o n s t r u c t i v e , the recurs ive cyc l i ca l t rea tmen ts and 
a t tend ing to taxonomical cr i t ic ism and eva lua t ions . In fact 
ab id ing by the true nature of wr i t ing , some minor or major 
wr i t ing stages occasional ly need to be doubly or t r ip ly or 
more and more t imes appl ied in unspec i f ied sessions to 
have the evo lv ing text matured or pe r fec ted . Murray 
(1989:3) unconsc ious ly descr ibes his own wr i t ing behavior 
h ighl ight ing on the inherent s igni f icant role of a subprocess 
as rev is ion admit t ing that, "I rarely read what I wri te and 
when I do I usual ly feel total despair or a compuls ion to 
revise. I cannot type my own f inal draf ts, or I would change 
everyth ing" . 
The last point here in fact is that the process or iented 
approach to wri t ing can be announced to have won the label 
of [ +cyc l i c ] wh i l e the p roduc t -based one due to its 
unparad igmat ic l ineari ty is of a [-cycl ic] na ture . 
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8) Divergent versus Non-divergent: whether the method 
encourages the acquis i t ion of d iscrete spec i f ic ski l ls or 
t reats the language ski l ls in an undi f ferent ia ted manner. 
B) Linguistic Features: 
9) Genera l ve r sus non-qenera l : whether the method analyses 
the second language as an example of universal features, or 
does it t reat each language as something specif ic particular 
or unique. 
L u c k i l y , as far as p rocess t h e o r y of w r i t i ng Is 
concerned what the researches embarked on or have done 
to date , has gone so far in p inpo in t i ng , f raming and 
p romu lga t ing some detai ls concern ing the universals of 
w r i t i n g . A lmos t a l l the p roper t ies of p rocess wr i t ing 
cons t i tu te mechanisms ind icat ing exp l i c i t l y those wr i t ing 
un iversa ls to be potent ia l ly real ized ex is ten t and v i r tual ly 
present . The idea that the wri t ing cycle is purely recursive 
is not a property that can be pr ivat ized or nomopol ized by a 
par t icu lar language. In fact , the ski l l is inev i tab ly , whether 
c o n s c i o u s l y or unconsc ious ly exe rc i sed au tomat i ca l l y 
operates in a non- l inear shutt le back and fo rward manner. 
Such a c ruc ia l fea ture is an inherent ly non detachable 
c r i te r ion to which wr i t ing in al l languages of the world 
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unanimously ab ide jby . This premise can be undoubtedly 
mani fested and set t led when unlversals of wr i t ing are 
real ized to be engaged in the unconscious processes (Emig 
1971). Moverover. the process approach at tends to wr i t ing 
as a skil l that can be best supported and developed by 
fo l lowing unsystemat ica l ly the ungraded, mul t ip ly jumbled 
haphazardly unstepped stages of prewr i t ing - draf t ing -
rev is ion, all wr i ters vo luntar i ly or involuntar i ly in a cyc l ica l 
spiral manner comply wi th . 
Product o r ien ted approach on the other hand by 
focus ing on the l ingu is t ic and rhetor ica l charac ter is t i c 
patterns of s t ructures of wr i t ten language under takes the 
posit ion of t reat ing languages as something unique specif ic 
and part icular that must be contrast ive ly observed . Due to 
the fact that the product or iented approach is also termed 
as a "paral le l wr i t ing model" (white 1988), it na tura l ly 
encourages the analysis of the text to f ind out the features 
of form, content , and o rgan iza t ion , say Eng l ish , Urdu or 
F a r s i , so f o l l o w e d to let a model to be g e n u i n e l y 
reproduced. The concern in such a model based approach 
is to capi ta l ize on d iverse deta i ls of each model depos i ts 
w i t h i n the c o n t r a s t i v e d e t a i l s of "a l a n g u a g e " not 
" language" (Lyons, 1988). Hence the body of ins t ruc t ion 
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extended to teachers are not of a universal category binding 
al l languages human beings in terac t ing w i t h , rather, they 
e x p l i c i t l y exe rc i se d i s t i n c t i on h i g h l i g h t i n g on the 
d i s c r i m i n a t i n g s p e c i f i c i t i e s , p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s and 
un iquenesses of "a language" (Lyons,1988) . Consequent ly, 
f rom the v iewpoint of such an approach to wr i t ing , these 
points can be conclusively inferred: First , wr i t ing is nothing 
but a matter of arrangement. Second, learn ing to wri te 
patronizes the performance of ident i fy ing, in ternal iz ing and 
implement ing the speci f ical ly denominated pat terns in the 
models prov ided. 
Qui te expectedly in l ine with such asser t ions process 
approach to wr i t ing is proudly p r i v i l eged to enjoy the 
prest ige of being a universal a t tendant a pro [ "+genera r ] 
as we l l as being recommended for ac t i ng versus to 
par t icu lar is ts ' being [non-general] i.e. - genera l . 
10) S y s t e m a t i c ve r sus n o n - s y s t e m a t i c : whether the method 
suggests an ordered system of l inguist ic analys is or it deals 
with l inguis t ic features without any order. 
Researches on process wr i t i ng theory empi r ica l ly 
va l i da ted a l low ing "students t ime and oppor tun i t y for 
se lec t i ng top ics genera t ing i deas , w r i t i n g draf ts and 
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rev is ion , and provid ing feedback (Raimes, 1991:410). In 
product -mode l l ing approach; on the contrary, topics are 
ass igned by the teachers s ince the method capi ta l izes on 
enabl ing students - wri ters to produce correct sentences at 
the outset rather than or ien t ing them with how sentences 
and paragraphs convey meaning. In process wr i t ing as a 
w r i t e r - d o m i n a t e d a p p r o a c h , c h o o s i n g top ics is done 
f requent ly by the s tudent-wr i ters themselves to jot down 
what concerns them, thus using their personal exper ience. 
Student wr i ters on being invo lved in such an unfet tered 
open-ended exper ience get r id of being del imi ted wi th in a 
supposed l y , sens i t i ve ly s e l e c t e d , o rde r l y g raded and 
systemat ica l ly designed course due to its host i l i ty with and 
since it moves adversely against the object ively speculated 
benef i ts of an easy-f lowing academic program. 
The term "sy l l abus" re fe rs to a " fo rm in wh ich 
l ingu is t ic content is spec i f ied in a course or a method" 
(Richards and Rodgers, 1985:2) . The term is found to be 
more a f f i l ia ted with product o r ien ted methods than those 
which are labe l led as p rocess -o r i en ted . The product -
model l ing approach abides to "a p r io r i " sy l labus which is 
usual ly determined and prepared in advance, it necessar i ly 
f o l l o w s an o rgan ized sys tema t i c p r e - p r o g r a m m i n g in 
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se lec t ing , sequencing, grading and present ing the relevant 
subject matter to be virtual ly ut i l ized in developing language 
sk i l l s , namely wr i t ing. In other words, needless to say, this 
by a d o p t i n g a ladder d e d u c t i v e s t r a t e g y e x p l i c i t l y 
approaches the ski l l of wr i t ing . 
Sy l labus ' as a term, on the contrary is rare ly used in 
p rocess-or ien ted methods in which a secondary role is 
a l located to language content. In process nei ther l inguist ic 
content nor subject matter are speci f ied in advance. 
Learners are left a lone f ree to choose topics not 
abiding to a sequence of order l iness, but possib ly governed 
by the compuls ion of emerging needs to sat is fy fu l f i l l i ng 
wr i t ing for real purposes. To f ind out what l inguist ic content 
had in fact been generated and practi^ied dur ing a course is 
what real ly concerns the process approach which is quite 
geared to a 'pos te r io r i ' approach in sy l labus des ign . The 
syl labus accordingly wil l be derived from and determined by 
examin ing the lesson protocols i.e. "a course is prepared 
after it has been taught as a record of the language and 
ac t iv i t ies used in the course" . (R ichards , p lat t and plat t , 
1992:21) process approach in congruence wi th what has 
been ment ioned can be ev ident ly in ferred to be ab id ing to 
an impl ic i t , induct ive, ret rospect ive procedure in d isp lay ing 
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mater ia l and ass igning tasks wi th in the f ramework of its 
educat ional pol icy. 
Moreover , in terms of theor ies of l anguage , the 
product-model l ing approach conforms to a structural view of 
language in moni tor ing teaching and learn ing as master ing 
its grammat ica l uni ts: c lauses, phrases and sentences, or 
g rammat ica l ope ra t i ons , add ing , s h i f t i n g , j o i n i ng and 
t rans format ion , or lexical items. St ruc ture and content 
words. Process approach on the other hand, is str ict ly 
dominated by an interact ional view of language according to 
which language is t reated as a medium of in terpersonal 
relat ions to in i t iate and enhance the per formance of social 
interactions between student- indiv iduals. In compl iance with 
such an approach, the content of a wr i t ing programme is 
wr i t ten and organized and it may be left unment ioned or 
unspec i f ied but to be found rest r ic ted and adapted to 
learners ' or in teractors ' interest or it can be der ived from 
patterns of exchange and interact ion. 
As it has been former ly referred to process approach 
to wr i t ing is cons idered a whole language programme 
sate l l i te , par t icu lar ly in the case of ex tend ing to each 
student a to ta l k ind of respect. Such a humanis t ic type of 
in tent ion which eventua l ly involves the s tudent -wr i te rs in 
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determin ing their own private cur r icu lum by themselves is 
coupled with the respect for the student wi th that of 
teachers (Rigg, 1991:527). This phenomenon has led to 
interact ive performances engaging students and teachers in 
a d m i n i s t e r i n g c o l l a b o r a t i v e a c t i v i t i e s gove rned by 
und i rec ted , unpresc r ibed unpred ic tab le content , whi le 
s imul taneously a l tered to be adequate ly responsive to 
immediate, not looked-forward to real class needs. Besides 
the fu l l respect for students and teachers as researchers 
and sy l labus des igners , the process approach advocates 
b lading awarenesses as regard ing s tudents ' d ivers i ty , the 
clear understanding of which calls for an indiv idual grasp of 
s tuden ts needs , s ty les and p u r p o s e s . Th is v iew 
presupposes that not al l approaches and procedures might 
apply to ESL/EFL (Raimes, 1991:421-422) of which student 
wri ters are not an except ion. Assisted by hard evidences as 
such, process is ident i f ied to be unsystemat ic v io lat ing 
p u r p o s e f u l l y o r d e r l i n e s s by r e s i s t i n g g r a d a t i o n and 
a l locat ing language content to its t ra inees whereas the 
product -mode l l ing paradigm is cont rar i l y schemet ized to 
conduct its wr i t ing c lassrooms. 
11) Un i f i ed ve rsus n o n - u n i f i e d : Whether the method attempts 
to bui ld up a total structure of language or it deals with each 
rule in iso lat ion. 
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Process theory of wr i t ing has been deve loped out of a 
g lobal unders tand ing of language rather than messing up 
wi th loca l i tems of in te res t . One of the major aims 
advocated by the approach is to l iberate the student wri ters 
from remain ing shackled in deal ing wi th the segments of 
language mot ivat ing them to boldly t respass the borders of 
commas and points in embracing or separat ing the syntact ic 
s t ructures and e levat ing themselves in wr i t ing to from a 
sentence level or a d iscoursa l level of t ies with s tudent-
wr i ters "adher ing to prec ise rules for w r i t i ng " which was 
of ten more of a h inderance than he lp in the ac tua l 
generat ion of a text (Arndt, 1987:262). Teachers are str ict ly 
advised to extend their ass is tance to s tudent -wr i te rs in 
d e f i n i n g t h r o u g h the w r i t t e n m e d i u m the i r own 
communicat ive purposes and to "select appropr ia te wr i t ing 
tasks and in t roduce re levant modes for s t imu lus , gu idance 
and support (Watson, 1982:13). Apparent ly , Zamels ' (1983) 
least sk i l led research subject v iew wr i t i ng as a stat ic 
t ransc r ip t ion of a "ser ies of par ts , words , sen tences , 
paragraphs" rather than the creat ion of "whole d iscourse" . 
(Sommer , 1982 :151) . Hence p rocess approach to 
wr i t ing a l loca tes eva luat ion in respond ing to compos i t ion 
i .e. a " m e t h o d of e v a l u a t i n g w r i t i n g in wh i ch the 
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composi t ion is v iewed as a whole rather than as dist inct 
parts" (Richards, plat t , plat t , 1992: 167) . 
As a conclus ion it can be a l l eged ly c la imed that the 
process approach is ident i f ied as to be assuming a hol ist ic 
approach in consider ing language whereas the product one 
is atomist ic, caring to segregate language into components. 
Hence the feature [+uni f ied] can be a l lo t ted to the 
former and the [-unif ied] to the lat ter . 
Eventual ly , mainly depending on D ip ie t ro and Bosco's 
(1970) a markedness-based geared to (+) or (-) value 
d isp lay ing the e leven features : e igh t psycho log ica l and 
three of l inguist ic nature. These fea tu res can instant ly and 
h o l i s t i c a l l y f a c i l i t a t e the a r d u o u s t asks of o r i en t i ng 
teachers as wel l as students wi th the minor and major 
de ta i l s of the q u a l i t a t i v e s p e c i f i c i t i e s of the two 
approaches: process and product a l ready d i scussed . 
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(TABLE - I) 
Feature 
Functional 
Central 
Affective 
Nomothetic 
Ideographic 
Molar 
Cyclic 
Divergent 
General 
Systematic 
Unif ied 
Psychological 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
_ 
-
-
Linguistic 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
* 
Product 
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
-
+ 
. 
+ 
-
Process 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
Bes ides Bosco and D ip i t ros ' (1970) i nven to ry of 
features explo i ted to consistent ly analyse and descr ibe the 
process approach, Krashen and Sleiger (1975) , too, passed 
on their oc tagonal inventory of fea tures regard ing methods 
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of teach ing. By in t roduc ing a cluster of e ight fea tures , they 
provide a schemat ic plan according to wh ich the common 
proper t ies of methods of teach ing can be accura te ly 
inspected; thus in te l l igent awareness in this reference can 
be instant ly acqu i red on demand. Some of the features 
proposed by Krashen and Sel iger (1975) are found to be 
part ia l ly or to ta l l y over lapp ing with Bosco and Dip iet ro 's 
(1970). The c luster of e ight features found in Krashen and 
Sel iger 's l is t , on c lose detect ion can be c lass i f ied as 
psychological and l inguist ic in category as it has been done 
with Bosco and Dip ie t ro list of fea tu res . Ci ted in Stern 
(1983:488-491) the features worked out by Krashen and 
Sleiger (1975) are marked with (+) or (-) va lues stated as 
below: 
1) Discrete 
2) Deduct ive 
3) Expl ici t 
4) Sequence 
6) Exercise 
7) Extent of con t ro l 
8) Feedback 
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As it has been mentioned by Stern (1983:488-491) 
most of the features given on both lists: Bosco and Dipietro 
(1970), and Krashen and Sel iger (1975) are wel l observed 
to be redundan t l y over lapp ing. The ove r lapp ings detected 
on both l is ts are at tempted to be v iv id ly d i sp layed on the 
table p rov ided here below : 
(TABLE : II) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
7 
8 
1 
Krashen and 
Seliger's features 
+ Discrete point 
+ Discrete point 
+ Explicll 
+ Sequence 
Performance 
channel 
multiple vs. single 
Exercise type : 
focus on vs. 
focus away 
Extent of control : 
Error advoidance vs. 
error tolerance 
Feedback : 
error corrected vs. 
error ignored 
Nature 
of relation 
OLW 
OLW 
OLW 
OLW 
OLW 
OLW 
NCB 
NCB 
Bosco and 
Divergent 
Unified 
Molar 
Nomothetic 
Nomothetic 
Systematic 
Divergent 
Central 
Dipietro'8 features 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
Non divergent 
Non unified 
Non molar 
Non nomotetic 
Non nomothetic 
Non-systematic 
Non-divergent 
Non-central 
OLW : Stands for "Over lapping with", NCB : Stands for "Not covered by" 
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Krashan and se l iger 's (1995) model for un iversa l feature 
analysis of methods depending on table (II) displaying overlappings 
can also be u t i l i zed to have both process and product wr i t ing 
approchases co t ras t ive ly analyzed and descr ibed by quite a 
di f ferent set of ja rgons . 
Consequent ly , process approach to wr i t ing can be descr ibed as 
fol lows : 
1 - discre-te point 
2. - deduct ive 
expl ic i t 
sequence 
5 + mul t ip le performance channel 
s ingle per formance channel 
6 + focus away exerc ise type 
focus on exerc ise type 
7 + error to le rance extent of contro l 
error avo idance extent of cont ro l 
8 + error ignored feedback 
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- error corrected feedback. 
Whe reas p roduc t a p p r o a c h c o m p l i e s w i th qu i te a 
contradi tory set of features as they are found below : 
1 + discrete point 
2 + expl ic i t 
3 + deduct ive 
4 + sequence 
5 + single performance channel 
- mult iple performance channel 
6 + focus on exercise type 
- focus away exercise type 
7 + error avoidance extent of control 
- error to lerance extent of control 
8 + error corrected feedback 
- error ignored feedback 
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Accordingly Table (III) Is worked out to expllclte^y bring such 
a sharp contrast ive study into a kind of comprehensive display : -
(TABLE - III) 
Krashen and S e l i g e r ' s P r o d u c t P r o c e s s 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
descrete point 
expl ic i t 
deductive 
sequence 
performance channel 
single performance 
channel 
6 
7 
8 
Mult iple performance 
channel 
exerc ise type : 
focus on 
focus away 
extent of cont ro l : 
error avoidance 
error to lerance 
feedback : 
errors ignored 
errors cor rected 
-
+ 
— 
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
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As a resul t of such a k ind of con t ras t i ve matching 
accountancy of two sets of features recent ly tab led and due 
to thei r be ing redundan t l y o v e r l a p p i n g each wi th its 
cognate, to achieve fu l l non- f rag i le cons is tency , six out of 
the eight proposed by Krashen and Sel iger (1975) wi l l be 
deleted. Two more s igni f icant fea tu res , accord ing ly , wi l l be 
added to the prev ious l ist of e leven , making it up to reach 
thir teen. 
Those features can be pract ical ly ut i l ized so as to have 
process wr i t ing cons is tent ly de f ined and descr ibed as 
compared re luc tant ly wi th the mode l l i ng product wr i t ing . 
A l though the fea tu re feedback ( i .e . error co r rec ted verus 
error ignored) is not c lass i f ied by Krashen and Seliger 
(1975) as a s igni f icant d is t inguishing factor , but it has been 
included since it can be worked out as a crucia l determinent 
in exp l ic i t ly c lass i fy ing process theory of wr i t i ng besides 
dramat ica l ly compar ing it with the model p roduc t one. The 
couple of features "extent of con t ro l " and " feed-back" due 
to their a f fect ive appea l ings wi l l be accoun ted for as of 
psycho log ica l ca tegory to be added to the p rev ious eight-
ones found on Bosco and D ip ie t ros ' (1970) l ist to work it 
out, 10. This ev ident ly shows how ESL & EFL teach ing and 
learn ing and cer ta in ly wr i t ing as a sk i l l is rad ica l l y and 
psychological ly or iented act iv i ty. 
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With such an inventory of combined sets of features 
(D ip ie t ro and Bosco, 1970 - Krashen and Sel iger 1975) 
which can conc ise ly and spec i f i ca l ly exp la in and descr ibe 
each method and its role in second language teach ing , all 
con t rovers ies natura l ly emerging due to d ive rse scholast ic 
v iewpoints can be unbiasedly neut ra l ized or se t t led . 
Luck i ly , the combined sets of f ea tu re inventor ies was 
profoundly examined to have its re levancy tested in passing 
on to us the unique propert ies of both process and product 
approaches to teach ing wr i t ing , ch ie f l y depend ing on the 
e m p i r i c a l p r o c e d u r e of ma rkedness e x p l o r e d by the 
scholars involved in research enterpr ises. Undoubtedly, this 
s p e c u l a t i v e , exp lo ra t i ve sty le of i n t e r p r e t i n g the two 
approaches to wr i t ing accommodates, theor i s ts , scholars as 
wel l as teachers and students w i th new choices and 
a l te rna t ives in def in ing and assess ing the rea l s i tuat ion of 
the wr i t ing indust ry . As far as methods of teach ing are 
c o n c e r n e d , the who le p ro jec t has b e e n i n i t i a t e d to 
o v e r c o m e and supp ress the s e p a r a t e n e s s and 
res t r ic t i veness (Stern, 1983:482-491) whereas with the two 
methods it d i s cove rs the e s s e n t i a l c o m m o n fea tu res 
u n d e r l y i n g a l l l anguage p e d a g o g y , it can be f ound 
s ign i f i can t l y func t iona l in a l lud ing to separa teness and 
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restr ict iveness of both model-product and cogni t ive process 
paradigms. It can be simply expected that the appl icat ion of 
two sets of features collapsed in one though both label led to 
be part ly unsystemat ic by Stern (1983 :482-491) provids a 
coherent comprehens ive background to eva lua te more 
real is t ica l ly the trend of language teach ing . 
But as far as our purpose is concerned, the col lapse of 
those two sets of features disclosed a sharp contrast ive gap 
between a couple of seemingly not adequa te l y exp lored, 
contradictory approaches to the compl icated sk i l l of wr i t ing. 
Those host i l i t ies hopeful ly wi l l be worked out as two 
approaches complement ing each other in p r inc ip les which 
can lead the spec ia l iza t ion of teach ing wr i t i ng ski l l to 
abundantly prosper. 
The couple of unover lapping fea tu res de r i ved from 
Krashen and Sel iger (1975) list are 'Ex tent of con t ro l ' and 
' F e e d b a c k ' . These two f ea tu res due to t h e i r be ing 
signif icant but not redundant are added to hold a discussion 
unvei l ing how process and product as two approaches to 
sk i l l fu l wr i t ing can be analysed and assessed in reference 
to such feature analys is point of v iew. 
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12) Extent of contro l : Whether the possibi l i ty of learners ' errors 
is avoided or not. 
Lucki ly, the s tud ies under taken In re fe rence to 'error 
ana lys is ' and ' i n te r l anguage ' brought about a pos i t ive 
out look on the role of s ign i f i cant er rors . It has been 
assumed that w i thout p rov id ing the chance of e r ro rs , the 
learner cannot develop his own in terna l ized s tandards of 
correctness (Stern, 1983:490) . Process theory of wr i t ing in 
adopt ing a cogn i t i ve stance in deal ing wi th language 
bel ieves of fer ing more f reedom to students to exper ience 
their c reat iv i t ies and in doing so, the go lden chances of 
learn ing by er rors are cor respond ing ly i nc reased . In f ree 
wr i t ing , s tudent -wr i te rs are s t rong ly adv ised to prac t ice in 
c lassrooms embark ing on composi t ion courses so as to 
provoke ideas and to gather that amount of in fo rmat ion 
requi red which is mainly employed dur ing the p rewr i t ing 
stage to lower s tudent -wr i te rs hard labour to get s ta r ted . 
Student-wr i ters whi le involved in the process of wr i t ing are 
advised to write uncondi t ional ly and non-defens ive ly , g iv ing 
up most of the re ta rd ing reservat ions they undergo whi le 
act ive ly busy wr i t i ng . They are encouraged ra ther than 
spoi l ing the go lden oppor tun i t ies prov ided to comply wi th 
such instruct ive requ i rements , to have the sweet dreams of 
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wri t ing creat ively fu l f i l led in the form of an upredic tab le 
or ig ina l text. On the other hand, the product -or iented 
approach by s t r ic t ly observ ing co r rec tness s tandards 
targets a-never-can-be-real ized ideal er ror - f ree text. In a 
process-sympathet ic course s tudent-wr i ters invo lved in 
f reewri t ing are encouragingly advised not to "plan organize, 
revise or p roo f reads they wr i te (Man and Man, 1989:5). 
Clouse (1992:13) reminds the s tudent-wr i ters to "remember 
the emphasis in f reewr i t ing is on f ree , "so they have not to 
be s ide t racked w i t h " g rammer , s p e l l i n g , log ic or 
nea tness " . In fac t by inv i t i ng the s tuden t -w r i t e r s to 
f reewr i te, they are st imulated to ref lect their f luent opinions 
dur ing the opportuni t ies they wi l l be granted with the 
poss ib i l i t y of making inevi tably occur r ing er rors . In fact 
most of the thought s t imu la t i ng t e c h n i q u e s such as 
b r a i n s t o r m i n g , c l u s t e r i n g , c u b i n g , l o o p i n g bes ides 
f r e e w r i t i n g let such cons t ruc t i ve o p p o r t u n i t i e s occur , 
resu l t ing in records of advantageous reward ing errors. 
A t t rac t ing the scholar 's a t tent ion to the s ign i f i cance of 
Learners errors in enhancing the development of the wri t ing 
ab i l i t i e s , process theory of w r i t i ng fos te rs a k ind of 
v iewpoint which pr iv i leges s tudent -wr i ters to exerc ise their 
ab i l i t ies global ly aiming mainly at un inh ib i ted meaningfu l 
communicat ion. Accord ing ly errors are not looked upon as 
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hinder ing agents which that in the s tudent wr i te rs ' benef i t 
should be best avo ided. A wr i t ing programme as such, 
p ropagat ing non b lock ing non -de te r i ng s t ra teg ies and 
pol ic ies, cannot be af f i l iated wi th error avoidance academic 
advocacy. On the contrary student-wr i ters within the process 
agenda have been encouraged to exerc ise all types of 
f reedom in time and topics thus inv i t ing them to be involved 
in real in terac t ive communicat ive ac t i v i t i es wi thout being 
preprogrammed to minimize, lower or escape the signi f icant 
poss ib i l i ty of making errors. 
13) Feedback : whether to what degree er rors are corrected or 
ignored i.e. errors corrected versus er rors ignored. 
The feature in quest ion due to its incons is tency as a 
d iscr iminatory factor has been den ied the pr iv i lege of being 
accounted for as an absolute property, but it has been considered 
and included in our process approach feature analys is l ist due the 
fact that it is capable of func t ion ing as a s ign i f i can t denominator 
in coming up with a comprehensive appra isa l of such an approach. 
The sub-topic of feedback is a sa l ient fac tor accord ing to which 
both approaches: process and produc t can be i l l us t ra t i ve ly 
explained and con t ras t i ve ly ana lysed . Feedback when t reated as 
whether er rors co r rec ted or e r ro rs ' I g n o r e d ' can d i s t i nc t l y 
demarcate the two approaches in terms of exc lus i ve p roper t ies . 
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Zamel (1985) repudiates teachers a t tend ing to sur face- leve l 
features of wr i t ing; those that seem to read and react to a text as 
a series of separate pieces of sentence level or even clause level 
rather than as whole unit of d iscourse. In fact they are so 
distracted by language re lated problems that they often wi thout 
real iz ing that there is a much larger meaning re la ted problem 
worthy of being cur iously considered but that they have fa i led to 
address. Some scholars expressed their worr ies about some other 
teachers approaching students texts as f ina l products to evaluate 
and base their eva luat ions on preconce ived and f ixed not ions 
about good wr i t ing (Sommers 1985). A l though it cannot be 
absolutely asser ted that process wr i t ing comp le te l y ignores 
whatsoever error emerg ing. It may be put fo rward that it is 
extremely radical In ab id ing to a b iased s t ra tegy in over look ing 
them. Process agenda ver i f ies such an asser t ion when readers 
are referred to statements proclaiming that "a premature focus on 
correctness and usage gives s tudents the impress ion that 
language form, rather than how language funct ions is what is 
important and may d iscourage them f rom making fu r ther ser ious 
at tempts" (Zame l , 1983) . When the compos ing p rocess is 
identif ied in every book concerned as non- l inear , exp loratory and 
genera t i ve p rocess whe reby s tuden t w r i t e r s d i s c o v e r and 
formulate their ideas as they attempt to approx imate meaning. 
Hence "If we prompt the wr i ters ' cont ro l by ignor ing in tended 
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meaning in favor of formal and technical f laws, we also remove the 
incent ive to write and the mot iva t ion to improve sk i l l s " (Branon 
and Knoblauch (1982:165) c i ted in Zamel , 1983) . This wi t ty 
a l l us ion suppor ts p rocess w r i t i n g In i ts q u i t e h u m a n i s t i c 
implicat ion when we are referred to student-wr i ters not blamed for 
commit t ing l ingu is t ic e r ro rs ; not pa tho log ica l to mean ing fu l 
communicat ion. Actual ly they are empir ical ly apprec ia ted for their 
systemat ic pr iv i leges they exerc ise in a t tend ing to an evo lv ing 
approximat ive language mani fes ted in wr i te rs ' L^ in te r language 
system. 
Brown (1986) t r i ed p u r p o s e f u l l y to i l l u m i n a t e on the 
inev i tab i l i t y of an e r r o r - o r i e n t e d agenda w h i c h canno t be 
compromised in anyway. He ment ions that 
"Human learn ing is fundamenta l l y a p rocess 
that involves the making of mistakes ch i l d ren 
lea rn ing the i r f i r s t l anguage make c o u n t l e s s 
mistakes Many of these mistakes are log ica l in 
the l imited l ingu is t ic system wi th in which ch i l d ren 
operate their wr i t ing ab i l i t i es , but by ca re fu l l y 
processing feedback f rom others , such ch i l d ren 
s low ly but su re l y l ea rn to p roduce w h a t is 
accep tab le speech in t he i r na t ive l a n g u a g e . 
Second language learn ing is a process that is 
clearly not unl ike f i rs t language learning in i ts t r ia l 
and error nature. Inevi tably learnerfmake mis takes 
in the process of acqu is i t i on , and indeed wi l l even 
impede that process If they do not commit e r rors 
and then benef i t In turn f rom var ious feedback on 
those errors" . But he adds that "There is a danger 
in too much a t ten t ion to learners ' e r ro rs . Wh i l e 
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errors are indeed reveal ing of a system at work, 
the c lass room f o r e i g n l anguage teacher can 
become so preoccupied with not ic ing errors that 
the correct ut terances in the second language go 
unnoticed. In our observat ion and analysis of errors 
for al l that they do reveal about the learner - we 
must beware of p lac ing too much at tent ion on 
errors, and not lose sight of the value of pos i t ive 
re inforcement of clear, f ree communicat ion whi le 
administer ing of errors is an important cr i ter ion for 
increasing language prof ic iency, the ul t imate goal 
of second language learn ing is the at ta inment of 
commun i ca t i ve f l u e n c y in a l a n g u a g e . " 
(Brown,1986: 170-171). 
L ikewise, process school of wr i t ing in its guidance inventory 
openly al ludes to ignoring errors so as to secure a higher level of 
accompl ishment ; a d iscoura l grasp of language, an ob jec t ive the 
negligence of which frustrated for long the experience of language 
teaching and learning as a resul t the deve lopment of the ski l l of 
wr i t ing turned out to become a d iscourag ing exper ience . In a 
comparat ive pa i r ing . Raimes (1991:410) asserts that "where 
l inguist ic accuracy was former ly emphas ized from the star t , it is 
now often downplayed, at least at the beg inn ing of the process, 
delayed unt i l wri ters have grappled with ideas and o rgan iza t ion" , 
Process wr i t ing can be discussed to be one of the extensions of a 
more genera l umbrel la school of educat iona l thought as whole 
language (Zemelman and Danie ls , 1988:14-17) of wh ich most of 
its advocacies have been der ived . Such a rewarding cumula t ive 
dependency f lour ished the new emerging process parad igm in 
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inaugurat ing a humanist ic chapter w i th in the scope of teaching 
and learning the writ ing ski l l . Inspired by the whole language cap, 
the wr i t ing workshop approach postpones the correct ion of errors 
to the repub l ica t ion step of ed i t ing ; th is f rees both students and 
teachers to concentrate on matters of content , o rgan iza t ion and 
style (Rigg, 1991:526). 
F ina l ly , summing the whole d iscuss ion up, impl ied process 
or iented approach can be found to be c red i ted the pos i t ive 
humanistic affective points of being biased to ignoring errors, thus 
lett ing the curr icu lum bestow its ass is tances upon the s tudent-
writers by furn ish ing them with the favourab le oppor tun i t ies of 
assessing the f i t between their plans and the product (Perl 1979, 
Sommers 1980. Flower and Hayes 1981). The product model l ing 
approach, on the contrary, is exc lus ive ly invo lved to h igh l igh t ing 
sur face- leve l errors of local cons ide ra t ion , thus ignor ing great 
expectat ions wi th global ach ievements . Needless to say these 
tendencies wi th the product mode l l i ng approach fo rces the 
student-wr i ters in tent ional ly or un in ten t iona l l y to rare ly " rescan 
large segments of their work" (Raimes, 1983:230) . The deta i led 
story of product -process feature ana lys is is worked out th rough 
Table No.( IV)to whol is t ica l ly ref lect the cont ras t i ve en te rp r i se . 
This t ime both dip ier to and Boscos ' (1970) and Krashen and 
Seligers' combined features to provide fur thther an overal l general 
or ientat ion of the whole process-product exp lora t ive comparat ive 
discussion. 
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TABLE - (IV) 
Featurt 
1 Functional 
2 Central 
3 Affective 
4 Nomothetic 
5 Ideographic 
6 Molar 
7 Cyclic 
8 Divergent 
9 General 
1 0 Systematic 
1 1 Unified 
1 2 Extent of Control: 
error avoidance 
error tolerance 
13 Feedback : 
error ignored 
error focussed 
Psychological 
Fcaturts 
• f 
+ 
+ 
• f 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• f 
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
Linguistio 
Ftaturas 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
-
Product 
Oricntad 
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
Process 
Oriantad 
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
Bosoo & 
Dispiatro 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
-
Krashen & 
Saligar 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
Having examined the th i r teen fea tures u t i l i zed to descr ibe 
process and product approaches to wr i t ing , one can read i ly grasp 
the pr imacy of psycho log ica l fac to rs In accoun t i ng for the 
d i s t i nc t i ve c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of bo th p r o c e s s and p r o d u c t 
approaches. Apparent ly , ten out of the th i r teen fea tures exp lo i ted 
in the analysis and descript ion of the approaches ment ioned in the 
teaching and learning the ski l l of wri t ing are ident i f ied to be purely 
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psychologica l whereas the remaining three can be referred to as 
to be of l inguist ic nature or category. The pr ior i ty of psychology in 
role and value can be easi ly felt wi th process approach to writ ing 
whether marked as (-) or (+) ind isc r im ina te ly as we l l . Process 
approach is found to be -molar -d ivergent sys temat ic -extent of 
control and -error focused . Those fea tu res when interpreted in 
detai l are found to be as posi t ive po in ts p rocess approach is 
pr iv i leged w i t h . For ins tance, ' p r o c e s s does not develop a 
programme in which the possib i l i ty of error occur rence wil l be 
almost reduced to minimum since correct sentence structure is not 
enterained as an essent ia l factor to deve lop wr i t i ng competency. 
Accord ing ly , er rors in process wr i t ing are not avoided and 
learners wr i t ing are not contro l led to p revent them from making 
errors. Process approach to wr i t ing in consequence , can be 
claimed to be granted construct ive in tent ions whether it is marked 
of (-) or ( + ) va lue category. As a conc lus i on , product -based 
approach to wr i t ing can be descr ibed as [ - func t iona l -centra l -
affect ive -nomothet ic - ideographic +molar -cyc l i c +divergent -
general +systemat ic -unf ied +extent of cont ro l +error focused]. On 
the other hand our approach in ques t ion , p rocess wr i t ing enjoys 
the pr iv i lege of being accounted for in f ea tu res as [+funct ional 
+central +af fec t ive +nomothet ic + ideograph ic -molar +cycl ic -
divergent +genera l -systematic +uni f ied +extent of control -error 
focused]. 
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The features accounted for in descr ib ing both approaches 
cannot be found as shar ing charac ter is t i cs and process and 
product are not f o u n d to be s h a r i n g s im i l a r i den t i ca l 
charac te r i s t i cs . They are in fac t a b s o l u t e l y con t ras t i ve in 
propert ies, a case which makes us be l ieve that the in tegrat ion of 
the two paradigms s imul taneous ly is a lmost imposs ib le . Despite 
such hasty inference all efforts wi l l be spent to sapiently and 
coherently let these two trends meet in part (V). Besides, the study 
done can help teachers to economical ly and conc ise ly assimi late 
the whole wr i t ing d ichotomy, thus enab l ing themselves even to 
spot their stances in the domain of wr i t ing whether they are of 
product category or of process or ig in . 
In this way, the c lan of wr i t ing teachers can w i l l i ng ly and 
enthusiast ical ly submit themselves to a l ib ra t ion exodous from the 
demotlvat ing. Inhibit ing shackles of product to the non-threatening 
uncri t ical non-defensive atmosphere of the unpred ic tab le process 
where student-wr i ters can focus on creat ing wr i t ing that has form 
and st ructure, the composing processes of good wr i ters i.e. 
means rather than ends. 
In process theory s tudent -wr i te rs who deve lop exp l ic i t 
awareness In process par t icu lars by be ing exposed to such 
accurate object ive, complete contrast ive canons can fac i l i ta te a 
shift to process focused classrooms; in fact , a shif t f rom language 
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focused act iv i t ies to learner -centered tasks in which students can 
assume greater control over what they wr i te, how they write it, and 
the evaluat ion of their own wr i t ing . 
Accord ing ly , by suppor t ive authent ic in ference we conclude 
that process approach is s t rongly ident i f ied as a pur ly af fect ive 
psycological approach str ict ly a biding to the obl igat ions of human 
nature and the requi rements of the age. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Process : not Product 
Many of the s tud ies into the nature of compos ing were 
met iculuously rev iewed to f ind t rad i t iona l methods of teaching 
composit ion inef fectua l and suggested that some were even 
counter product ive . The classroom time devo ted to composi t ion 
further, i l lus t ra tes that sad luck of ins t ruc t ion in composi t ion 
resu l t ing f rom years of " f r us t r a t ed " e f f o r t on the part of 
"dedicated" teachers at al l levels . (Donovan & McC le l l and , 1980 
cited in Chasta in , 1988:251) Researches in w r i t i ng composi t ion 
got at some clues to the root of the p rob lem. The problem in 
question reveals that inst ruct ion has been rad i ca l l y d i rected 
almost exc lus ive ly to wr i t ten compos i t ion ; w r i t i ng a f in ished 
product. Calk in (1986:4) dramat ica l ly and s ta r t l i ng l y brought to 
light the whole s i tuat ion f lesh and bone by s ta t ing . 
"The bi t ter i rony is that we, in schoo ls , set up 
roadblocks to st i f le the natural and endu r i ng 
reasons for wr i t ing, and then we complain that our 
students don't want to wr i te. The cycle con t inues . 
After de tour ing around the au then t i c , human 
reasons for wr i t ing , we bury the s tudents ' urge to 
wri te al l the more with boxes, k i ts , and manua ls 
fu l l of synthet ic wr i t ing-s t imu lan ts . At bes t , they 
produce a r t i f i c ia l and shor t - l i ved spu t t e r s of 
enthus iasm for wr i t ing , which then fade away. 
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leaving pass iv i ty . Wors t of a l l , we accept this 
passivity as the inevi table context of our teaching. 
Within this cycle of fa i lu re , it is absurd to talk about students 
draf t ing and rev is ing thei r w r i t i ng , or the impor tance of peer 
conferences, or new methods for teaching poetry and f i c t ion . The 
teacher w i l l , qu i te r ight ly , not want to hear about ways to 
encourage a chi ld beyond an ear ly draf t , or about the importance 
of c lassroom-based research. None of this wi l l sound feasible to a 
teacher st ra in ing against the g iant boulder of s tudent resistance. 
Such a teacher wi l l only want a way to ca jo le s tudents into 
checking for per iods and cap i ta l s , or better yet, re l ie f a l together 
from the burden of teaching wr i t ing . When students resist wr i t ing, 
teachers resist teach ing wr i t i ng . " 
Needless to say, this a t t i tude actual ly stems f rom assuming 
that successful wr i t ing is somewhat due to the study of mechanical 
and rhetorical rules and the fu l l detect ion of the emerging text. The 
product is not behav iour nor does it represent what has gone in 
the ind iv iduals mind. It is only a product ; process is what people 
do. 
Recent ly the teach ing of wr i t ing has moved away from 
concentrat ing on wr i t ten product to emphas ize on process of 
wr i t ing (Raimes, 1985:10) . Zemelman and Dan ie ls (1988:4-5) 
documented th is event by say ing . 
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\... an alternative model of wr i t ing instruct ion has 
emerged, one that is far more ef fect ive than the 
t rad i t iona l approach most of us led through as 
students and have prac t i ced as teachers . Some 
enthusiast say this new way of teaching wr i t ing is 
so rad ica l ly d i f f e ren t f r o m the o ld p roduc t -
centered view that it re f lec ts a genuine paradigm 
shift , a change of in te l lec tua l models para l le l to 
the histor ic shift f rom the Pto lemic picture of the 
earth as a f lat body at the center of the universe 
to the Copernican model we now accept. If such 
analogies apply, we are indeed tak ing about 
some pretty big changes here" . 
T h e g r a m m a r - b a s e d - o n e - t i m e - e n d - p r o d u c t - a p p r o a c h 
(Singh,1992: 44), con ten t -consc ious point of v iew " t rad i t iona l 
paradigm" (Pianko, 1978:275) s t resses exposi tory wr i t i ng , made 
style the most important element in wr i t ing and maintains that the 
writ ing process is l inear, determined by wri ter before they start to 
write (connor, 1987:677). Wr i t i ng researchers cons idered such 
concerns with wri t ing as a f i n i shed product , and wi th var ie t ies of 
form, logic, and purpose - a longwi th standards of correctness that 
these f in ished products should represent as l im i ta t ion to the 
teaching of wr i t ing. By focus ing on the form and the s t ruc ture of 
writ ing rather than on how wri ters create wr i t ing that has form and 
st ructure; besides, the compos ing processes of good wr i te rs are 
ignored. A product o r ien ted approach d is regards the idea that 
competent wri ters do not produce f ina l texts at their f i rs t a t tempt , 
but that wr i t ing is a long and of ten pa in fu l process in which the 
f inal text emerges through success ive draf ts . 
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Ends determine the means i.e. the p reconce ived form and 
purpose of a p a r t i c u l a r type of essay de te rm ines the 
organizat ional s t rategy and procedures the student-wr i ters should 
fol low in order to produce such a type of an essay. 
Regardless of the subject, the source of the ideas, or the 
agonies involved in actual process of wr i t ing , the f in ished product 
should be c lear, conc ise , order ly and cor rec t , accord ing to the 
rules and s tandards of good Engl ish. In fac t s tudent -wr i ters are 
expected to wr i te coherent paragraphs af ter they develop a 
masterly contro l over " language at the level of sentence" (Nunan, 
1991:87). S tudent -wr i te rs are d i rected to be rad ica l out l iners 
de le t ing "most i n a p p r o p r i a t e or i r r e l e v a n t m a t e r i a l " (Re id 
1984:350) to f ac i l i t a te the const ruc t ing ra ther than creat ing 
meaning. 
But s tudent -wr i te rs soon real ized to the i r surpr ise that what 
they f i rs t put down on paper is not necessar i l y their f in ished 
product but just a beginn ing, a setting out of the f i rs t ideas nothing 
but a draft (Ra imes, 1985:10) . At least they come to know that 
they should not expect the words they put on paper wi l l be perfect 
r ightaway. Most f requen t l y , the wr i t ing p roduced for c lasses is 
viewed as product , d iscuss ion centers a round the produced text. 
But equal emphas is shou ld be placed on the p rocesses . How did 
the piece of d iscourse get produced ? How did the wri ter generate 
his ideas (Win te rowed 1968). 
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In product wr i t ing , on the basis of formal expectat ions the 
teacher evaluates and corrects wri t ing when it is f in ished. Student 
wr i ters often rece ive unhe lp fu l , i ncomprehens ib le feedback 
depr iv ing them often f rom the v i r tues of be ing " through the 
process of generat ing ideas, organiz ing them into a coherent 
sequence, and putt ing them on paper" (Chas ta in , 1988:251). 
Zamel (1987:700) sees the product biased ESL wr i t ing teacher 
due to their being distracted to language related problem "to read 
and react to a text as ser ies of separate p ieces at the sentence 
level or even clause level , rather than as whole unit of d iscourse. 
"They often correct these wi thout real iz ing that there is a much 
larger meaning related problem that they have fa i led to address". 
The product-based wr i t ing assignment en t i re ly s t resses the 
mechanics of wr i t ing , substant ia l ly cons ider ing the number of 
words, the size of margins, the use of certa in grammat ica l forms. 
This attitude openly d isregards the point that it is "the constraints 
of the composing act iv i ty or of a discourse type , which create 
problems for students wr i t ing in L ,^ not simply d i f f icu l t ies with the 
mechanics of the foreign language (Arndt, 1987:258) . 
The problems of poor s tudent-wr i ters in L^ are found to be 
stemming from inef f ic ient wr i t ing st rategies. The success of L^ 
writers is reverted to e f fec t ive strategies of eva lua t ion and text 
generat ion without ignor ing the s igni f icant role pro f ic iency enjoys 
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as a determinat ing factor in prov id ing propr ie ty for the whole 
process. Actua l ly when s tudent -wr i ters are successfu l at this 
process, they end up with a product that teaches them something, 
that c lass i f ies what they know, that what l i f ts out or expl icates or 
enlarges their exper ience in wr i t ing (Per l , 1979:39) . 
Numerous studies, and researches have been scholast ical ly 
embarked on to invest igate why it is necessary to bring about a 
paradigm shif t ; to change the method of teach ing wri t ing from 
e x c l u s i v e l y c o r r e c t i n g f i n i s h e d p roduc t s to gu id ing the 
development of a to ta l unbroken and co l lapsed wr i t ing, to lay 
emphasis on process - on texts in the making rather than on 
completed texts (Barrs , 1983 :829) , to tu rn s tuden t -wr i te rs ' 
"at tent ion f rom the exper ience of pra is ing and blaming the wri ter 
to the more profound action of making the wr i te rs" (Donovan and 
McCle l land, 1980:X). 
Such an educat iona l stance requi res teachers to capi ta l ize 
on "wr i ters rather than forms" (Raimes, 1991:408-Emig, 1971) to 
create re f lec t ive wr i ters exper ienc ing the compos ing process, a 
process which has proven to be mu l t i face ted , with many of its 
elements func t ion ing recurs ively, cyc l i ca l l y and s imul taneous ly , 
occas iona l ly re f lec t ing on what they have wr i t t en . These created 
ref lect s tudent -wr i te rs are quite d i f ferent f rom react ive s tudent-
writers who are used to rehearsing before they wri te by drawing a 
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picture on having a conversat ion. "React ive student-wri ters speak 
the sentences before they wr i te and quick ly set aside the wr i t ing 
when f in ished" (Graves, 1973). 
Maybin (1994) in fact cons iders One of the d is t inct ive 
qual i t ies of wri t ing in compar ison wi th oral language is that it 
enables one to stand back f rom the text and ref lect on one's own 
ideas and understanding. This k ind of meta l inguis t ic act iv i ty is 
central to intel lectual development and work with pupi ls regarding 
wri t ing should include cr i t ica l re f lec t ion , not only about process 
and st ructura l aspect of their wr i t ing but also about its content -
the values it expresses and how for it const i tutes an engagement 
with an important issues of learning and understanding. Teachers 
seeking to elevate the qual i ty of s tudents ' wr i t ten communicat ion 
sk i l ls can take def in i te s teps toward chang ing thei r bas ic 
approach to wri t ing as a means of self express ion. The f i rs t is to 
explain the wri t ing process to them. A l though the ideal model of 
the wr i t ing process cannot of ten be approx imated, student wr i ter 
can come much closer than they are (Crowely, 1977:168). Wr i t ing 
beg ins w i th the urge to c o m m u n i c a t e some i n f o r m a t i o n , 
knowledge, fee l ing, react ion and so on . In other words, s tudent 
writers have a reason to communicate. Normally, they have both an 
expl ici t purpose and a concrete audience in mind when they wr i te. 
Student-wr i ters to be or ien ted wi th their own processes of 
wr i t ing and to avoid s i t ua t i ons t rapp ing them into " n o n -
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composing" (Crowley, 1977:169) or they may be b locked into 
premature solut ion before they have entered the problem (Flower, 
1980:63) or in Mcror ies (1970) terms wri t ing "Engfish" type of stuff 
for reading on exper ienc ing wr i t ing-as- remember ing (Gutschew, 
1975:96) and fee l ings about a part icular exper ience conta in ing" 
verbal shorthand "b iased to the wri ters rather than an expected 
reader, teachers are d i rec ted to work out a procedure according 
to which students can be turned out to be process-consc ious . In 
classroom student -wr i ter may be int roduced to several process 
models c losely para l le l i ng with their memories about their own 
private processes. For instance, heur is t ics , or prob lem-so lv ing 
procedures s t imulate s tudent-wr i ters to ca l l for a systematic 
approach of th ink ing th rough a problem. (Young, Becker and 
Kenneth , 1970 :127) . They try to keep compos i t i on d ia r ies 
unblocking them in t ime of being d is t ressed by the blank page 
such a technique helps the student-wr i ters to be f r iend their 
composing process better and to be more conven ien t in time 
doing wr i t ing per formances since the behaviour undergone is no 
longer unfamil iar. 
Recent c lassroom research on wr i t ing processes provides 
effect ive a l te rnat ive models of teaching the study of re la t ionsh ip 
be tween i n s t r u c t i o n and wr i t i ng d e v e l o p m e n t r e v e a l s i ts 
pedagogical p red ic t ions about what happens to s tudents when 
they are granted more chances to exercise wr i t ing and adopt the 
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membership in a community of wr i ters. As Zamel (1987:707-708) 
elaborates expressing her or ientat ions indirect ly about descr ib ing 
such a community: 
"In the c lass rooms in wh ich r isk t a k i n g is 
encouraged, t rust is es tab l i shed, cho ice and 
author i ty are shared, and wr i t ing is v iewed as a 
m e a n i n g - m a k i n g event s tuden ts c h a n g e as 
wr i te rs , adopt posi t ive at t i tudes towards wr i t ten 
work, and demonstrate real growth in wr i t ing 
per formance". 
Accord ing to most studies reviewed in th is respect s tudent-
wr i ters are more l ike ly to develop as wr i te rs , a model of 
instruct ion that acknowledges students is adop ted . They are 
granted numerous oppor tun i t ies , if they are encouraged to take 
r isks; if they are apprent iced into "a communi ty of wr i te rs " , if 
trust is es tab l i shed, if the shar ing of choice and author i ty is 
al lowed and if wr i t ing is v iewed as "a meaning making event" 
(Zamel, 1987). 
The New pedagogy advocated by researchers came about 
when de r i ved f rom c lass rooms when e t h n o g r a p h i c s tud ies 
betrayed modes of inst ruct ion that re in forced narrow and l imi ted 
notions about the funct ions of wr i t ing s tudent -wr i te rs came to 
understand that wri t ing was done for teachers to examine and that 
for taking precedence over meaning. They have been ass igned to 
undergo dr i l l ing in rules and formulaic pr inciples and had not been 
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reminded to develop adequate awareness about a pontent ia l 
audience. They were mis led by the ideas that wr i t ing was 
performed as fu l f i l l ing assignment requirements as comply ing with 
exigencies of a test which were supposed to be assessed by 
in f lex ib le d e f e c t - d e t e c t i n g t e a c h e r s . They a t t e n d e d their 
classrooms defens ive ly in the presence of vague and rigid 
implicat ions about the character is t ics of a competent wri ter. 
Accord ing ly , in compl iance with the emerg ing paradigm 
student-wri ters abid ing to process or iented ins t ruc t ion as Zamel 
(1987:708) ment ions, to acquire growth and deve lopment "had to 
unlearn in order to learn in this new way, to d iscard old approach 
and expectat ions to take on a new kind of s tudent role and 
att i tude". Student-wr i ters are invi ted to "break wi th a cycle of 
i ns t r uc t i on " d e p r i v i n g them f rom mak ing i m p r o v e m e n t by 
reinforcing counterproduct ive and mechanist ic models of wr i t ing" . 
Ins tead , when s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s p e r f o r m a n c e in t r a d i t i o n a l 
classrooms are compared to the pedagogica l po l i c ies of the new 
paradigm process student-wri ters are found to acqui re knowledge, 
ski l l and language, if they are prov ided wi th the fac i l i ta t ing 
opportuni t ies of engender ing , r ich pro l i f ic In tens ive exper iences 
that-enables them to st imulate and assimi late the meaning-making 
nature of language in wr i t ing . 
Classroom researches as wel l proved the l im i ta t ions of text 
analysis. Since text analys is ignores tak ing the wr i te r into fu l l 
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c o n s i d e r a t i o n , a pedagogy that ex tends i ts recogn i t 
students, a pedagogy that expl ic i t ly cons iders and acknowl 
their hard t r ia ls in c reat ing and negot ia t ing meaning is inevitably 
required. Such a pedagogy asserts that learning to write is not just 
a matter of acqu i r ing basic sk i l ls , or remediat ing errors . It can be 
in terpreted as a new way of knowing, a way of knowing that 
requires membersh ip in a d i f ferent d iscourse communi ty . To let 
s tudent-wr i ters approach this community, the i r capab i l i t ies are 
pr imari ly g ranted momentum. This momentum can be concretely 
real ized when jus t i f i ab le reasons and mean ing fu l purposes are 
expl ic i t ly p rov ided to convince students s tar t the new way they 
have just been in t roduced to student-wr i ters by being apprenticed 
into a pr ivate wor ld of thei r own, by p rov id ing them rigorous 
opportuni t ies of scho last ic behaviour of c rea t ing knowledge, they 
can be hopefu l to be t ru th fu l members of th is newly establ ished 
discourse communi ty. 
To recap i tu la te the in te l lec tua l expec ta t ions of the process 
pa rad igm w r i t i n g t e a c h e r s are r e q u i r e d to g i ve up thei r 
convent ional commi tments as knowers, and to incorpora te within 
their sy l labus a tendency under which top ic w i l l be genuinely 
invest iga ted. In th is sy l labus s tudent -wr i te rs are pr iv i leged with 
the t i t le of co - researchers de l ibera te ly s t r i v i ng to explore and 
appreciate the under l y ing processes. Teachers and students on 
exper ienc ing co l l abo ra t i ng act iv i t ies in j o i n t l y exp lor ing their 
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wri t ing behav iours , s tudent -wr i te rs ' behav iour and s t ra teg ies wil l 
be readi ly d isc losed to fu l l awareness ; o therw ise , such valuable 
wr i t ing par t i cu la rs wi l l remain in tact unknowing ly embedded 
unexplored wi th in the deep furrows of the wr i t ten text. 
Contemporary researches center a round how teachers can 
be more helpfu l if they can consciously behave in their classrooms 
as teachers and researchers , thus v iew ing s tudent -wr i te rs as 
s tuden ts and resea rch sub jec t s . P rocess o r i e n t e d w r i t i ng 
c lassrooms prov ide those exp loratory oppor tun i t i es for wr i t ing 
teachers and s tudent -wr i te rs . Teachers can examine their own 
teaching and ask themselves whether the par t icu lar tasks or 
assignments have been adequate ly tapped or covered , whether 
suits student-wr i ters ' intent ions, whether it goes with what student-
wri ters a l ready know. Teachers, when they spend their c lassroom 
time busy watch ing their s tudent -wr i te rs as the i r work progress, 
can sap ient ly respond to s tuden t -wr i t e rs ' draf ts as work in 
progress and can extend their advice ca l l ing them to reconsider, 
e laborate or b roaden their p roduced tex ts . In fact teachers ' 
co l labora t ive stance wi l l be in te rpre ted more mean ing fu l in t ime 
when r e v i s i o n is not a d e q u a t e l y c o n s t r u e d or r e l u c t a n t l y 
d is regarded. Barr i t (1981) suppor t i ve ly dec la res his a t t i tude in 
this regard by ment ion ing as fo l l ows : 
"Teachers who live within the dai ly s i tuat ion where wr i t ing is 
taught have immedia te , va luab le in fo rmat ion ava i lab le only to 
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outs iders after care fu l , ex tens ive observa t ion . And even then, 
outs iders cannot learn what teachers know". 
W h e n teachers are a c t i v e l y i n v o l v e d in adop t i ng an 
exploratory stance in their c lassroom they can substant ial ly exploit 
what they have honed f rom the researches embarked on in their 
c lassroom envi ronment to boost and enhance the development of 
wr i t ing ab i l i t ies . Teachers as a matter of fact whi le teach ing , 
s imul taneously contemplate thei r own pr ivate prac t ica l sty les 
inquisitvely. 
In this way, research and pedagogy going hand in hand can 
be coherent ly in tegra ted . Calk in (1983:7-8) s incere ly ref lects 
p e r s o n a l e x p e c t a t i o n s in c o n d u c t i n g both t e a c h i n g and 
invest igat ion and the c lassroom arena by asser t ing: 
"My hope is that through closely observing one chi ld 's growth 
in wri t ing In the end, we always teach unique ch i ld ren: all our 
students are case-s tud ies . Or is the reverse true ? Is it the 
chi ldren who teach, and we who learn ? The i rony.. . . is that when 
we regard our s tudents as un ique and fasc ina t ing , when they 
become case-study subjects even whi le they are students, then the 
ch i ldren become our teachers , showing us how they l e a r n ' . 
Research star t l ing ly inv i tes teachers to become observers of 
their s tudent-wr i ters ' , watching and extending their development in 
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wri t ing. Murray (1978) an overwhelming ly Inform the wr i te r -as-a-
teacher about a t t i tude , approach and c lassroom techn ique. He 
intensively appreciated the process student-wri ters spending their 
hard efforts to create that kind of f in ish project which loads them 
with ful l content ion. Wr i t i ng , above a l l , generates recept iv i ty into 
what the s tudent -wr i te rs endeavour what it is that they want to 
convey while they are consciously dr iven by the process of lett ing 
their words jotdown the blank page. That is why a cer ta in amount 
of self consc iousness about the nature of the wr i t ing process 
should be nucleated in s tudent -wr i te rs . Al l s tudent-wr i ters do not 
fol low a uniform set of wr i t ing behaviours which can br ing about a 
proper sample of a text. The student-wr i ters in di f ferent condi t ion 
with d i f ferent fac i l i t i es made ava i lab le with them create the 
unexpected f in i shed product . In sum, what is s ign i f i can t is to 
provide the favourab le condi t ions required to direct and fac i l i ta te 
the creat ion of successfu l wr i ters. 
Depending mainly on a cont rast ive study in terms of which 
humanist ic and behav iour i s t i c approaches can be brought to 
opposing adverse con f ron ta t ion if major pr inc ip les of the two 
directions are pat ient ly meditated over the underlying intentions of 
the process approach to wr i t ing — a by-product emerged stemming 
from taking up a communica t ive st rategy in teach ing , can be 
viewed symetr ical ly para l le l to a funct ioning agenda tabled to meet 
the requirements of a humanis t ic perspect ive in its evading the 
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mechan ica l f r a m e w o r k of b e h a v i o u r i s m ; in i ts respec t for 
humanbeings as indiv iduals having strong potent ia l for grov^th and 
development ; in its bel ief in fu l ly func t ion ing test ing real i ty to 
maximise sa t i s fac t i on . Accord ing ly the process theory of wr i t ing 
manifests a profound ideological conf l ic t with the technological ly 
oriented behaviour is t ic or ientat ion which asserts the avai labi l i ty of 
certa in teach ing processes. , if app l ied for some type of students 
for some k ind of con ten t , w i l l p r e d i c t a b l y lead to the 
acompl ishment of prev ious ly ident i f ied and candid ly intended 
object ives. The process theory of wr i t i ng , having been moni tored 
by some humanis t ic views objects s t rongly to product tendencies 
due to its b l ind emphasis on techniques d ic tated to be appl ied by 
teachers bes ides its s t ressing the fu l f i l lment of measurable 
outcomes of teaching learning process. Consequent ly, the process 
approach to wr i t i ng by ignor ing models to be mimical ly copied in 
p rac t i s i ng and deve lop ing the w r i t i ng sk i l l s deemphas izes 
focus ing on ach iev ing present resul ts so far as the at tent ion of 
process teacher were shi f ted to stress the mobi le dynamic f lu id 
process th rough which f in ished products can be at ta ined rev ised 
and redrafted to be del ivered. Admit tedly such a type of new focus 
laid emphasis bas ica l l y on the recurs ive minute detai ls of a non-
l inear, non-d i rec t i ve process can be accounted for to abide to 
some sort of resul ts preplanned to be the f ixed expected outcome 
of unexpected cyc l ica l ly rotat ing phases of wr i t ing ski l l developing 
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ac t i v i t i es . Un luck i l y , at t imes , the recommenda t i ons for a 
behav iour is t ic p rocess-produc t f ind ing to manage teach ing the 
wr i t ing ski l ls have not come t rue. 
Apparen t ly the process approach to wr i t ing since it is 
profoundly adaptab le to humanis t ic requ i rements , s t resses the 
pupils uniqueness and a teacher autonomy in supervis ing student-
writers at tending wr i t ing classrooms to real ist ical ly have their own 
wr i t ing ab i l i t ies bent to growth and development as an art rather 
than a sc ience. Natura l ly when process approach as theory of 
wr i t ing is pa t ron ized by its proponents as an ar t , it w i l l 
uncontro l lab ly take to creat ive and product ive dimensions beyond 
expectat ions to achieve its unspeci f ied open ended not-previously 
prescr ibed ta rgets . 
By the c ruc ia l con t r ibu t ions Ausube l (1963,1968) did to the 
art of l ea rn ing , he dec is ive ly c lass i f ied learning as a process 
either done by rote or by meaning. Such a dichotomy means that 
there may be ei ther meaningfu l or rote learn ing . Ausube l ' s 
c lass i f i ca t ion did not aim to reject that by rote learn ing does not 
occur. On the cont rary he bel ieved learn ing can be processed by 
both above ment ioned procedures but tak ing the fac to rs of 
retent ion and long term memory they seem qui te d i f fe rent in 
achiev ing learn ing ob jec t ives . Brown (1987) points out as part of 
his cont r ibu t ion to a study of Ausub le 's learn ing p r inc ip les that 
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"we are often tempted to examine learning from the perspect ive of 
input, fa i l ing to consider the uselessness of a learned item that is 
not re ta ined" . The theory which encourages s tudent -wr i ter to be 
product or iented to choose a model to reproduce a para l le l of or 
to behave as a reduc t ion is t in a mechanist ic manner, is in fact 
invi t ing the students to store mater ia l wi thout having any type of 
connect ion with their ex is t ing cogn i t i ve structure of the learner. 
Their subsumt ion or learn ing does not occur and the mater ia l 
presented wi l l be d i s t i ngu i shed as meaningless due to the 
absence of any type cor re la t ion between the old and the new 
exper ience. No matter , occas iona l l y , some kind of learn ing 
achievement may be brought about , but how ? in Brown's (1987) 
words "by sheer dogged de te rmina t ion" , the student can do some 
mean ing fu l subsumt i on . The theory of subsumt ion s t rong ly 
denounces learning which concent ra tes on cond i t ion ing s tudents 
to imi tat ing, copying or dup l i ca t ing models in wr i t ing in doing so, 
the theory rejects " ro te ly learned mater ia l which do not in teract 
with cogni t ive s t ructure in a substant ive fash ion" since "they are 
learned in conformi ty with the laws of assoc ia t ion" . 
The process approach to wr i t ing by emphas is ing on the 
natural inherent innate non l inear process of wr i t ing which to ta l ly 
aims at making, const ruc t ing or creat ing communicat ive meaning 
which abides to Ausubel (1963) incorporat ing meaningful mater ia l 
into exist ing cogni t ive s t ruc ture . The requirements of the process 
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approach are part ly new exper iences which can be cons idered to 
be In fu l l re la t ionsh ip wi th the raw, old exper ience embedded in 
the cognit ive structure (network) of the learner. So here learning is 
meaningful ly carr ied out since the new exper ience can be related 
to the old one a l though some var ia t ions have been proposed 
aiming at higher ach ievement in developing the s tudent -wr i te rs ' 
wr i t ing ab i l i t ies . To e labora te , we may c la im that the process of 
wri t ing in whatever type or fashion may exist in the learners 
cognit ive pred ispos i t ion (b luepr in ts) network; in other words it is 
not a non-existent i tem. The process approach to wr i t ing as a new 
improved sc ien t i f i ca l l y prepared model based on successfu l 
writ ing behaviour which can help students to attain their objectives 
in the best way possible can be subsumed or learned meaningful ly 
since it has its re la t ionsh ip with the older or the pro to type model 
residing in the cogni t ive structure of the learners. Student-wri ters 
in fact undergoing the process of wr i t ing pract ibe the o lder model 
unconsciously when they carry out their wr i t ing per formance 
fo l lowing prewr i t ing-wr i t ing-pos twr l t ing procedure in recurs ive 
manner are innately producing a f in ished product . 
When the items of the process approach are learned or 
subsumed by the student-wri ters as meaningfu l data into their 
current in format ion network, they d isplay greater tendency for 
retent ion and enjoy a long term memory and they are much more 
readily ava i lab le for re t r ieva l whi le the product model approach 
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since it is something totally unfamiliar, then there does not exist 
anything like it in the existing cognitive structure and wil l be rendered 
quite meaningless. Brown (1987:69) claims that "The mechanica l 
stamping" of the language through saturat ion wi th l i t t le reference 
to meaning is ser ious ly cha l lenged by subsumt ion theory . Rote 
learning can be effect ive on short term basis, but for any long-term 
re ten t ion if f a i l s b e c a u s e of the t r e m e n d o u s b u i l d - u p of 
interference. In those cases in which ef f ic ient long term retent ion 
is attained in ro te- learn ing si tuat ions like those often found in the 
audio l ingual method , it would appear that by sheer dogged 
determinat ion, the learner has somehow subsumed the mater ia l 
meaningful ly inspi te of the method !" 
Then, process wr i t i ng as a current approach is popular for 
humanistic learn ing and teaching If compared to the ear l ier 
product focused approaches, since it al lows the s tudent -wr i ters to 
explore and d e v e l o p a pe rsona l app roach to w r i t i n g . But 
endeavours should not be d i rected to reduce the teach ing of 
writ ing into a set of fo rmulas or a method wi th prescr ibed 
techniques and p rac t i ces . What decides an e f fec t i ve wr i t ing 
teacher is not the ta len t of developing a method but the one who 
can create an af fect ive environment for s tudent -wr i te rs to develop 
their wr i t ing ab i l i t i es . Novice s tudent-wr i ters In these favourab le 
condit ions can read i l y and uncr i t ica l ly exp lo re the nature of 
wri t ing. As such their super io r i t ies and In fer lo t ies as wr i te rs can 
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be made known to engender in te l l igent awarenesses about the 
wr i t ing process. To support the awarenesses deve loped about 
wri t ing process, roles of process wr i t ing teachers, role of process 
wr i t ing learners and the role of the ins t ruc t iona l mater ia l and 
ac t iv i t ies for exp l i c i t i n te rp re ta t ion should be con t inuous ly 
detected and negot ia ted . 
Process wr i t ing should be expounded on as an approach at 
the level of which "assumpt ions and bel iefs about language and 
language learn ing" should be speci f ied (Richards and Rodgers, 
1986:15). Since approach refers to theor ies about the nature of 
language and language learn ing, it can serve as the source of 
practices and pr incip les teaching language and the der ivat ive skil l 
of wr i t ing as we l l . To systemat ica l ly e laborate on the process 
or iented approach , a d iscuss ion cover ing the l ingu is t ic and 
psychol inguist ic background of the approach In quest ion cannot be 
d i s r e g a r d e d . Brown (1987 :12 ) t hough c o n s i d e r i n g second 
language teaching but his contr ibut ion here precisely f i ts what can 
be ant ic ipated of an approach; the current process wr i t , ing 
programmes asser ts . In this regard he asserts: 
"In the last decade the re lat ionship of theore t ica l 
d isc ip l ines to teach ing methodology has been 
especial ly evident. The 1970s and 1980s brought 
to the f ie ld of psychology a growing in terest in 
in terpersonal re la t ionships, in the value of group 
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work, and in the use of numerous se l f -he lp 
s t ra teg ies for coping with the s t resses of dai ly 
l iv ing. The same era saw l inguists searching ever 
more deep l y for answers to the na tu re of 
communica t ion and communicat ive competence 
and for explanat ions of the in terac t ive ly learning 
together , of developing ind iv idua l s t ra teg ies for 
success , and above al l of f o c u s i n g on the 
communica t i ve process in language learn ing . 
T o d a y the term " c o m m u n i c a t i v e l anguage 
teach ing" is a byword for language teachers. 
Indeed, the single greatest cha l lenge in the 
p ro fess ion is to move s ign i f i can t ly beyond the 
teaching of rules, patterns, de f in i t ions , and other 
knowledge "about" language to the point that we 
are t e a c h i n g our s tuden ts to c o m m u n i c a t e 
genuinely, spontaneously, and meaningful ly in the 
second language". 
Para l le l wi th the explosion of methodo log ies in the late 
1970s and ear ly 1980s in wh ich l anguage teachers faced 
increased opt ions in the select ion of methods and materials, there 
has been a s teadi ly growing interest in cons ider ing the task from 
the learners ' point of view and in changing the focus of c lassroom 
from a teacher centered one to a learner or ien ted atmosphere. 
In par t i cu la r , there is a growing in terest in def in ing how 
learners can take charge of their own learn ing and in c lar i fy ing 
how teachers can help s tudents become more autonomous. 
Moreover teachers and researchers have a l l observed that some 
students approach the wr i t ing task in more successfu l ways than 
others. That is, al l other things being equa l , some students wi l l 
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use more successful ways than others in wri t ing their texts. This to 
certain extent can be at t r ibuted to part icular sets of cogni t ive and 
metacognit ive behaviours which learners engage in. Further, it is 
assumed that successful learners w i l l di f fer par t ia l l y in the 
part icular sets of cognit ive processes and behaviours which they 
use to enable themselves to be successfu l . For example, given the 
same environment, the same target language, the same nat ive 
language, and the same language leve l , some learners wi l l be 
more analyt ic and product ive in their approach to the wr i t ing task 
whi le others wil l be more in tu i t i ve . For ins tance, some s tudent -
writers prefer to read wr i t ten mater ia l to get access to the wr i t ing 
ski l l whereas others prefer to be exposed to spoken language. 
Depending on student-wr i ters learn ing sty le there exists myr iad 
op t ions and to accomp l i sh s u c c e s s , w i t hou t d e n y i n g the 
assumption that some approaches wi l l not promote success for 
any student-wr i ter . So in deal ing with the process p red icament , 
d iscuss ing academic prof i les as success fu l or unsuccess fu l 
wr i ters, learner t ra in ing, self d i rec ted learn ing , i nd i v idua l i zed 
learning and learners ' autonomy should be looked fo rward to 
conf irm the theoret ica l underp inn ings advocated to suppor t the 
wri t ing trend in quest^on. 
To strongly reject the allegations declaring that process writing is 
nothing but a fad, Zamelman and Daniels (1988) dist inguished its 
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"deep roots" in whole language learning and teaching programme. 
According to Richards, Piatt & Piatt (1992) whole language approach 
or Integrated whole language approach is, 
"an approach to both f i r s t and second language 
teaching which is said to ref lect pr incip les of both 
f i rs t and second language acquis i t ion and which is 
based on the fo l lowing pr inc ip les . 
1 Language is presented as a whole and not 
as iso lated p ieces . The approach is thus 
ho l i s t i c rather than a tom is t i c , attempts to 
teach l anguage in rea l con tex ts and 
s i tua t ions , and emphasizes the purposes 
for which language is used. 
2. Learning ac t i v i t i es move from whole to 
part, rather than f rom part to whole. For 
example; s tudents might read a whole 
art ic le rather than part of it or an adapted 
vers ion of it. 
4 L a n g u a g e is l e a r n e d th rough soc i a l 
in teract ion wi th o thers , hence students 
of ten work in pairs or groups instead of 
individual ly". 
Zemelman and Danie ls (1988) came to know that process 
wr i t ing is a "part of an old and evolv ing set of ideas that may 
eventual ly prevai l over other models and more permanent ly guide 
.... teaching l i teracy" . The term whole language a h is tor ica l ly 
evolving phi losphy of language-ar ts instruction attends to process 
approach as one of its sa l ien t sate l l i tes . The genuine f igure 
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adopted from Zemalman and Danie ls (1988 : 16) inc luded 
here displays "the roots of the whole language movement emerging 
from four dif ferent f ie lds the language arts cur r icu lum, l inguist ics, 
educat ional phi losophy and social psycho logy" but the process 
approach "is jus t one corner of the who le l anguage arts 
movements". As far as process wr i t ing and whole language are 
concerned when they are taught in their t rue, pure forms they wil l 
be found unquestionably interrelated. 
This interrelat ionship is well displayed in the illustration given 
in the following page : 
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ORIGINS OF THE WHOLE LANGUAGE MOVEMENT 
LANGUAGE ARTS CURRICULUM INSTRUCTIONAL PHILOSPHY 
AND DESIGN 
— Language experience 
reading 
— "Process" writ ing 
— Writing to learn across the 
curriculum 
— Integrated language arts 
— Reader response to literature 
— Progressive-humanistic 
education 
— Dewey : education as 
democracy 
— Student-centered learning 
— Inquiry learning 
— Open classroom/integrated 
day 
Using language and literacy 
for real, personally meaningful 
purposes as the key to growth. 
Learning through active, 
experiential, inductive, social, 
democratic processes. 
WHOLE 
LANGUAGE 
LINGUISTICS AND 
DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY 
— Psycholinguistics : native 
oral language acquisition 
— Emergent literacy studies 
— Sociolinguistics: social base 
of language 
— Developmental psychology : 
constructivist learning 
theory 
Children's language 
acquisition is our most 
powerful model and metaphor 
of complex learning. 
GROUP DYNAMICS AND SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 
— Applications of group 
dynamics to classroom 
groups 
— Stages in development of 
groups 
— Collaborative learning, 
circles of learning 
— Facilitation vs. teaching 
The classroom as a complex 
social community and 
resource for learning. 
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Zemelman and Daniels (1988 : 5-6) assert , to provoke a 
deta i led exp lanat ion of just what this new paradigm enta i l s and 
how it d i f fers f rom the old one" is abso lu te ly undebatab le . To 
comply with this in tent ion f i f t een pract ices "assoc ia ted wi th 
growth in student-wri ters' performance accord ing to overal l qual i ty 
or ef fect iveness" can provide a suf f ic ient def in i t ion of the process 
model of wr i t ing can be prov ided. Of course such a dec lara t ion of 
identi fy can help wri t ing teachers to at tend their c lassroom in fu l l 
conf idence that they are al l ta lk ing about the same pa rad igm. 
Those f i f teen concepts are roughly introduced as found below : 
1 Teachers who understand and appreciate the 
basic l inguistic competence that students 
bring with them to school, and who therefore 
have posit ive expectat ions for students' 
achievements in writ ing. 
2 Regular and substantial practice at writ ing. 
3 Instruction in the process or writ int- learning 
how to work at a given wri t ing task in 
appropriate phases, including prewri t ing, 
drafting, and revising. 
4 The opportunity to write for real, personally 
significant purposes. 
5 Experience in writ ing for a wide range of 
audiences, both inside and outside of school 
6 Rich and cont inous reading exper ience, 
indluding both published writing and the work 
of peers and teachers. 
7 Exposure to models of writ ing in process and 
writers at work, including both classmates 
and skilled adult writers. 
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8 Collaborative activit ies that provided ideas 
for writ ing and guidance in revising drafts in 
progress. 
9 One-to-one wri t ing conferences with the 
teacher. 
10 Inquirty-oriented classroom activit ies that 
involve students with rich sets of data and 
social interaction, and that focus on specif ic 
modes or elements of wr i t ing. 
11 Increased use of sen tence-combin ing 
exercises, which replaces instruct ion in 
grammatical terminology. 
12 Mechanics of writ ing taught in the context of 
students' own composit ions, rather than in 
separate exercise and dri l ls. 
13 Moderate marking of the surface structure 
errors in student papers, focusing on sets or 
patterns of related errors. 
14 Flexible and cumulative evaluation of writ ing 
that stresses revision. The teacher's written 
comments include a mixture of praise and 
crit icism, with praise predominating. 
15 Writ ing as a tool of learning in all subjects 
across the curriculum. 
Eventually, it is advisable at this moment to elaborate more 
explicit^ly on the specific nature of process wirting by reproducing a 
true copy of an abridged version of Janet Emigs' graphic comparison of 
the polarities which appears in Enclopedia of Education Research cited 
in Zemelman and Daniels (1988 : 18-19). 
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OLD/TRADITONAL VIEW NEW/PROCESS VIEW 
Writing is a product to be 
evaluated. 
There is one correct procedure 
for writing. 
Writing is taught rather than 
learned. 
The process of writing is largely 
conscious. 
The process of writing is 
essentially linear : planning 
precedes writing and revision 
follows drafting, etc. 
Writers must be taught 
atomistically, mastering small 
parts and subskills before 
attempting whole pieces of 
writing 
Writing can be done swiftly and 
on order. 
Writing is a silent and solitary 
activity. 
Writing is a process to be 
experienced. 
There are many processes for 
different situations, subjects, 
audiences, authors. 
Writing is predominantly learned 
rather than taught. 
Writing often engages 
unconscious process. 
Writing processes are varied and 
recursive. 
Writers learn best from 
attempting whole texts. 
the rhythms and pace of writing 
can be quite slow, since the 
writer's actual task is to create 
meaning. 
Writing is essentially social and 
collaborative. 
An unders tand ing of the nature of wr i t ten d iscourse and the 
charac te r i s t i cs of e f fect ive wr i t ing as we l l as unders tanding the 
s t ra teg ies success fu l s tudent-wr i ters employ can inst ruct , direct 
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and inform the teachers to get fu l ly o r ien ted wi th the processes 
they are suppor ted by to t ranscend it over to a community of 
s tudent -wr i ters punc tua l l y at tending the wr i t i ng c lassrooms. The 
process writ ing teacher is thus both a source person for the novice 
s tudent-wr i ters and an invest igator of the i r wr i t ing processes; 
process in terms of which both the cha l lenges and rewards of 
teaching wr i t ing can be fel t and found in tegra t ive ly mani fes ted. 
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PART IV 
CHAPTER TWO 
Teachers' Role 
Learners' Role 
The development of second language is necessar i ly bound to 
the learner rather than to the teacher. This Is why if ' teaching ' has 
to be def ined, the def in i t ion must inevitably be in fu l l concert with 
how ' learn ing ' is in te rp re ted . Teaching can not be de f ined apart 
from learn ing; " theor ies of learning must be s tood on their 
heads so as to y ie ld theor ies of teach ing" . (Gage , 1964: 269) 
Mult ip le vers ions of learn ing and teaching theo r i es can be found 
capsul ized in a s ing le pod forming condensed bi f unc t i ona l bi-cot 
merger t heo r i es . But, " t ru th is mu l t i f ace ted and is usua l ly 
surrounded by unpred ic tab le gray areas". (B rown, 1987:6) 
If learning is "a relat ively permanent change in a behavioural 
tendency and is the resul t of re inforced p rac t i ce " (K imble and 
Garmezy, 1 9 6 3 : 1 3 3 ) , " T e a c h i n g is g u i d i n g and f a c i l i t a t i n g 
learning, enab l ing the learner to learn, set t ing the cond i t i ons for 
learning.. . . understanding of how the learner learns wi l l determine 
phi losophy of of educat ion" (Brown, 1987 :7 ) . 
T e a c h i n g , a c c o r d i n g l y Is v iewed as a d e r i v a t i v e ; a 
complementary requ i rement of the process of l ea rn ing wi thout 
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which it may loosely or ine f f ic ient ly occur or poss ib ly w i l l not be 
lucky enough to take p lace at a l l . The v iew p r o p o s e d is 
s ign i f icant ly meaningful both in "na tura l contexts" of learn ing 
which a l low for the exercise of independence and the "cont r ived 
context" which enforces cons t ra in ts . (Widdowson , 1990:189) . 
Teaching as a learning compel l ing urge can not be exp l i c i t l y 
manifested without assigning funct ional roles to learners, teachers 
and instruct ional materials and ac t iv i t ies . 
Just i f iably, to conform to the view which stresses the pr ior i ty 
of learn ing to teaching "Gat tegno ta lks of subord inat ing teach ing 
to learn ing but that is not to suggest that teachers ' role in Si lent 
Way has subjected to them". (R ichards and Rodgers, 1986:107) . 
Attempts to f ind general methods that are sui table for al l teachers 
and all teaching si tuat ions s imi lar ly propagate an infer ior v iew of 
teachers, one which implies that since the qual i ty of teachers can 
not be guaranteed, the con t r ibu t ion of the ind iv idua l teacher 
shou ld be m in im ized by d e s i g n i n g t e a c h e r - p r o o f m e t h o d s . 
(Richards 1990). Widdowson (1990:187) assesses this d imens ion 
when he declares: 
"Chal lenging author i ty in genera l is a popular 
act iv i ty at present in those soc ie t ies where the 
populace has the l iber ty to do so. In educa t ion , 
the teacher as ' p r o f e s s e u r ' has come under 
suspic ion as a poss ib le agent of au thor i ty which 
seeks to ma in ta in the power of p r i v i l e g e , 
school ing pupils into obedient compl iance. \n 
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pedagogy the view in vogue among those who 
c la im exper t ise seems inc reas ing ly to be that 
expressed near ly two thousand years ago by 
Cicero: 'Most commonly the author i ty of them that 
teach hinders them that would learn ' " . 
T e a c h e r s ' t h e o r i t i c a l a s s u m p t i o n s abou t l anguage and 
second language learn ing , teachers ' and learners ' role and types 
of learning ac t iv i t ies and ins t ruc t iona l mater ia ls are what lets 
shape in v is ion what language teaching methodology means. The 
management of language c lassroom is s teadi ly governed by those 
theoret ica l assumpt ions and pract ica l be l ie fs s temming from the 
teache rs ' i n d i v i d u a l s ou t look into the c ra f t . Obv ious l y , the 
a c t i v i t i e s , t asks and l e a r n i n g e x p e r i e n c e s i n t r o d u c e d and 
employed in the c lassroom by the teacher is a l leged ly accounted 
for as methedo logy. Methedo logy then can be cons idered as 
ac t i v i t i es , tasks and lea rn ing expe r i ence p r a c t i c a l l y app l ied 
through the teach ing process , in terms of wh ich accord ing ly 
learning process is ac t iva ted and enhanced whether intended for 
natural context or cont r i ved sty les of l ea rn ing . In sum, learners ' 
roles in an inst ruct ional system are c losely l inked to the teachers ' 
status and func t ion . 
Teachers c o n s c i o u s l y and u n c o n s c i o u s l y in jec t na tu ra l 
learning behav iours into a formal a tmosphere to assemble an 
" integrated approach" that incorporates more c rea t i ve aspects of 
language learn ing that are suscept ib le to gu idance and t ra in ing" 
(Mac Laughl in , 1987:166) . 
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The spon tane i t y and f l uency bes ides cons t ruc t i ng and 
adopting a system expected to be acquired by learners can not be 
assimi lated and then accommodated for unless inst ruct ion and 
exposure, pract ice and internal processing are carr ied out with 
pert inent pedagogica l c i rcumstances, for them re levant to be 
ef f ic ient ly ce lebra ted . Widdowson (1990:157) v iews teaching 
language as an in tegrated dichot ic assignment done on the basis 
of " learn ing a language as a natura l accompl ishment " which 
" invo lves ge t t i ng to know someth ing and be ing ab le to do 
something with that knowledge Knowing and doing the f irst 
associated a medium and the second with a mediat ion perspect ive 
on meaning". Besides Widdowson (1990:157) th inks that the 
primary task of teaching is to impart knowledge and that the 
learners can be left to f ind out how to do th ings with it for 
themselves. 
Widdowson (1990:184) extends his d isc r ip t ion of teacher to 
see h im/her w i t h d i s t i n g u i s h i n g ro le of a ' p r o f e s s e u r ' in 
" in teract ional engagement who claims a super ior and a dominant 
posit ion by v i r tue of a role which has been soc ia l ly ascr ibed to 
him/her". The teachers can be "a teaching person (ensc ignant) 
and learner (apprenant) involved in interact ion. As enseignant he/ 
she exercises author i ty by v i r tue of the ach ieved role of expert . 
His or her au thor i t y is based on p ro fess iona l q u a l i f i c a t i o n . 
Dominance derives from the claim to be able to teach, to make the 
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t ransact ion successfu l in respect of its spec i f ied ob ject ives. In 
this case there is no assert ion of r ight - but a c la im to knowledge: 
not: Do this because I tel l you and I am the teacher ' but Do this 
because I am the teacher and I know whats ' best for you" . 
Interact ion and t ransact ion reflect the dichotomy of teachers' 
ro le in be ing a u t h o r i t a t i v e or a u t h o r i t a r i a n . The t e a c h e r s ' 
in teract iona l and t ransac t iona l engagement gets expanded to 
deliver an Interpretat ion of learners' autonomy which is granted in 
the domain of teachers ' authori ty. In fact, it is the learner; not the 
learning which character izes the type of role a teacher may be 
assigned to fu l f i l l . 
Widdowson (1990:189) sapient ly re jects the new teacher-
learner equat ion by assert ing that " the teacher as enseignant 
must surely reta in an undimin ished author i ty . The increase in 
learner-centered act iv i ty and co l laborat ive work in the c lassroom 
does not mean that the teacher becomes less author i ta t ive" . Then 
eventual ly he passes on his decis ive judgement h imsel f fa i th fu l ly 
declar ing: 
"I see no future whatever for any pedagogy which 
undermines the author i ty of the teacher in his or 
her role as ense ignant as u l t imate ly respons ib le 
for the management of c lassroom t ransac t i ons . 
Indeed, if one does not al low the leg i t imacy of 
this author i ty , then I do not see any point in 
ta lk ing about pedagogy at a l l " . 
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It seems to me that it is because these d i f fe rences in the 
exercise of author i ty have not been proper ly recogn ized that the 
authoritat ive actions of the teacher have at t imes been discredi ted 
qu i te improper l y as " a u t h o r i t a r i a n i m p o s i t i o n s of power" 
(Widdowson 1990:189) 
Natural ly, one can e f for t less ly infer here that learners can 
never be found independent . What changes by t ime in effect as a 
resul t of change in behav iou r in lea rners is the i r leve l of 
dependency to their teachers . Teaching causes learn ing which in 
turn leads to lower ing dependency but not suppress ing teachers ' 
authority. Since teachers are supposed to behave as learners and 
learners as teachers, no one, whether teachers or learners can be 
recognized as independent so long as no one can escape being 
mere learners. 
To decide what ac tua l l y the methedo logy of a language 
program or an approach such as process wr i t ing is, p r imar i l y , a 
detai led descr ipt ion and analys is of goals, ob ject ives and content 
should be exhaust ive ly spec i f i ed . Besides, types of learn ing and 
teaching act iv i t ies that are urgent ly on demand so as to have the 
goals and object ives fo rmer ly s t ipu la ted shou ld be in tens ive ly 
highl ighted. In fact , appropr iate teaching methedology evolves out 
of the dynamics of teaching process itself. Obv ious ly , th is type of 
pedagogical a t t i tude if s t r i c t l y adopted does not oppose in the 
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minimum the e f fec t iveness of concep tua l i z i ng or p rep lann ing 
favourable teaching. 
Learning can be substant ial ly achieved when act iv i t ies , tasks 
and learning experiences are coherent ly in tegrated by teachers to 
form an Incorporated charac ter is t i c methedo logy accord ing to 
which classes can be appropr ia te ly moni tored and conduc ted . Of 
course the integrated methedo log ies analyzed are theore t i ca l l y 
suppo r t ed and a p p r o p r i a t e d by the r a t i o n a l e a d v o c a c i e s 
exerc ised to respond to the cur ios i t ies as far as the ob jec t ives 
and content of language learn ing and teach ing are concerned . 
Act iv i t ies based on a set of p r inc ip les co r re la t i ve ly c lus tered at 
the level of a method boasts demonst ra t ing connec t ions wi th 
phi losophy the scheme enta i ls , wi th the theor ies of language and 
language learning under ly ing the scheme and wi th learners ro le, 
teachers ' role and the role of the i ns t ruc t i ona l mate r ia l and 
act iv i t ies proposed in the scheme.Surpr i s ing ly , methedo logy can 
not be treated as a bunch of inf lexib le f rozen set of d i rect ions and 
regu la t ions in terms of wh ich teachers shou ld p resc r i p t i ve l y 
comply with their c lassroom management and supe rv i s i on . Since 
teachers and learners do not share simi lar assumpt ions under ly ing 
metedology, central issues that inspect a t t i t udes , be l ie fs and 
pract ices concerning process wr i t i ng approach can be proposed 
to c lar i fy and exempl i fy teachers ' assumpt ion about the scheme 
they have select iv i ly adopted and sk i l fu l ly advoca ted . 
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The central issues are 
(a) the approach under ly ing process scheme. 
(b) the role of teachers in process scheme 
(c) the role of learners in process scheme 
(d) the type of learning, task and experience used in the program 
(e) the role and design of ins t ruc t iona l mater ia ls . 
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PART IV 
CHAPTER THREE 
Process Student-writer's Role 
Mackey's (1965) model for second language teach ing due to 
its fa i lu re "to address the leve l of approach" and its ind i f fe rence 
with "c lassroom behav iors and teachers and learners" has been 
found not c o n v e n i e n t and apt to "serve as a bas is for 
comprehens ive ana lys i s of e i ther approaches or methods" . 
(Richards and Rodgers, 1986:16). By the same token, in the mean 
t ime, though Anthony 's (1963) model enjoyed the pr iv i lege of 
s impl ic i ty and comprehes iveness besides being known to be 
a d v a n t a g e o u s as fa r as b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d h e l p f u l in 
"d is t ingu ish ing the re la t i onsh ip between under ly ing theore t ica l 
pr inciples and pract ices der ived f rom them", or ienta t ions with the 
nature of the method has been qui te d isregarded in such an 
in i t iated model for second language teach ing. The roles of 
teachers and learners assumed to be present in a method are 
absolutely not accounted for Anthony 's (1963) model , after having 
been inquis i t ively rev ised, Richards and Rodgers (1986:16) came 
to assess "method" and "app roach" at the level of des ign "that 
level in which object ives, syl labus and content are determined, and 
in which the roles of teacher , learners [s tudent -wr i te rs ] and 
instruct ional mater ia l are spec i f i ed " . For tunately, the new model 
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proposed by Richards and Rodgers (1986) as sugges t ing a new 
out look, can be pract ica l ly man ipu la ted to serve as a basis for 
descr ib ing analyzing and compar ing a number of w ide ly used 
approaches and methods. Process approach to wr i t ing is not an 
exception. At the level of des ign, the student-wr i ters ' roles can be 
explicit ly and accurately approached. Such an accompl ishment wi l l 
cause an aspect of process wr i t ing as an approach to be 
adequately analyzed and descr ibed. 
The design of an approach such as process wr i t ing is 
considerably ca lcu la ted on the basis of how student wr i te rs as 
learners are systematical ly def ined. Process approach should give 
way to deductive and induct ive analys is and descr ip t ion so as to 
be turned out ref lect ive in p inpo in t ing and prov id ing s tudent -
wri ters ' funct ional-not ional roles supposed to be undergone in the 
experience of acqui r ing the minute deta i ls of the process of 
producing a wr i t ten - product in progress. The s tuden t -wr i t e rs ' 
role can be expl ici t ly and impl ic i t ^ ly reviewed in the way Richards 
and Rodgers (1986:23) see the deta i ls as 
" the type of ac t i v i t i es [s tuden-wr i te rs ] carry 
out, the degree of cont ro l learners have over the 
content of l ea rn i ng , the pat te rns of l ea rner 
groupings adopted, the degree to which learners 
inf luence the learn ing of o thers , and the v iew of 
the learner as processor , performer, in i t ia tor " . 
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At the outset , s tudent -wr i te rs ' role wi th in the f ramework of 
process theory of w r i t i ng can be compara t i ve l y s t i pu la ted 
depending on the learners ' role ass igned, so as to meet the 
ob l igat ions proposed for "communicat ive approach" to second 
language teach ing and learn ing . Based on Larsen Freeman's 
(1986:311) spec i f i ca t ions of s tudents ' role con fo rming to the 
pr inc ip les of a communicat ive approach, the role of the student-
writers can be interpreted Obviously, to be responsive to whatever 
ambit ious prospect ives a study as such ta rge t i ng , a series of 
per t inent cor re la t i ve topics should be a t tent ive ly en ter ta ined to 
have s tudent -wr i te rs ' role in an enterpr is ing process paradigm 
convincingly e laborated on. Accordingly, the role of the process-
wise s tudent -wr i te r wi l l be hol is t ica l ly d iscussed through the 
tentat ive capt ions laid down here below:-
approaches to learning 
at t i tudes to learning 
preferred learning styles and strategies 
preferred learning act iv i t ies 
patterns of learner to learner interact ion 
patterns of teacher- to- learner interact ion 
degree of control learners exercise over their own learning 
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how learners character ize effect ive teaching 
how learners character ize ef fect ive learn ing as 
communicators. 
Student-writers are act ively engaged in negot ia t ing meaning, 
in t ry ing to make themselves unders tood - even when their 
knowledge of the target language is incomple te . The s tudent -
wri ters need to be act ive ly involved in the process of w r i t i ng . 
"Therefore, the s tudent -wr i ter takes an act ive approach to the 
learning task and the student wr i ter wr i tes" . (Hughy, Warmuth , 
Hart f ie l and Jacobs, 1983:50) . Student wr i te rs do not behave 
passively under the spel l of a ser ies of hab i ts , but they w i l l i ng ly 
adopt conscious role to create a world to be coherent ly recreated 
by act ive, informat ion process ing readers. 
Student-wr i ters can learn to communicate in wr i t ing by 
writ ing to communicate. They are heavily shouldered wi th the urge 
of learning to wr i te and fo rma l ly v iewed as manager of the i r own 
writ ing tasks, since process-wr i t ing teachers play a less dominant 
role, or appears as an absent f igure if compared to a t each ing -
centered second language c lassroom. 
"In concert with thei r act ive pa r t i c ipa t ion , s tudent wr i te rs 
take responsib i l i ty for thei r own learn ing. Because s tudent and 
teacher are col laborators, partners in the task of learn ing to wr i te, 
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students do not passively wait to be taught how to write - they take 
the responsib i l i ty to learn to wr i te. They do not rely solely on the 
teacher. Good learners, students who wi l l succeed in developing 
their wri t ing abi l i t ies, have a sense of adventure , a wi l l ingness to 
explore for themselves and more beyond the fo rma l i zed learn ing 
sett ing". (Hughy, Wormuth. Hartf iel and Jacobs, 1983:50) 
Natt inger (1984.395-6) f inds it odd "to th ink of wr i t ing in the 
same terms as conversat ion" but cons iders the two, sk i l l s , 
speaking and wr i t ing al ike in their be ing "a lmost always d i rected 
toward an audience whose expectat ions shape the form and the 
content of the message, making in teract ion an integral element of 
the process". Communicat ive process s tudent -wr i te rs "discover 
solut ions as they go a long. They modify the i r d iscourse as they 
attempt closer to their intended mean ing ; they try out d i f ferent 
s t rategies, much as speakers do in ever -sh i f t i ng conversat ions , 
and as they write and re-write, and approximate more closely their 
intended meaning, the form with which to express suggests itself". 
Student-wri ters exploit rates, s t rategies and purposes in learning 
writ ing in a second language. 
In Zame l ( 1982 , 1983) the s t r a t e g y of r ev i s i on is 
substant ia l ly accounted for as of a compacted mul t i -d imens iona l 
a l l -purpose wr i t ing process in compl iance wi th which s tudent-
writers are pr iv i leged with the roles of both wr i te rs and readers. 
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s tuden t -w r i t e r s as successfu l language learners do (Rubin 
1975,1987. Wenden 1987 stern, 1983) Ommagio (1985) try to 
guess the problems their readers may be confronted with and the 
type of react ions they may come across in the act of wr i t ing . 
Process syl labus requires student-wr i ters to verbal ize, rehearsing 
the thoughts they endeavour to write about, but when they undergo 
the process, they write down ideas, rethink them, rewr i te them 
again, not exact ly sure of what is going to appear next on page. 
Language and its content are asser ted to be unpred ic tab le 
(Murray,1989) 
Process wr i t ing entai ls a sy l labus stressing the process of 
communicat ion. Student-wri ters are expected to adopt the role of 
a negot iator , between the self, the wr i t ing process and the object 
of wr i t ing. The student-wri ters, of course, are expected to interact 
with other people in their wr i t ing. The responsib i l i ty reveals that 
in process- focused c lassroom, there is a shift f rom language-
focused act iv i t ies to learner -centered tasks in which s tudent-
writes assume greater control over what they wri te, how they write 
it and the evaluat ion of their own wr i t ing . 
Researches reviewed and inspected by Zamel (1987) inform 
that s tudent -wr i ters conduct e thnographic study, str ive to co l lect 
data and product texts based on the analys is of the in format ion 
gleaned f rom the community they are an enro l led member of. 
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s tuden t -wr i te rs as researchers who deve lop exper ience and 
strength in se l f -d i rec ted learning to wr i te are less dependent on 
teachers and work col laborat ive ly with other s tudents . This self-
made autonomy injects more committed respons ib i l i t y and control 
over learn ing shi f ted from teacher to s tudent and eventual ly by 
being prov ided wi th more opportuni t ies for wr i t ing they wi l l non-
defensively and uncr i t ica l ly experience the sk i l l so as to real ize 
" rea l w r i t i n g " (Ra imes , 1 9 9 1 : 4 1 4 , C h a s t a i n , 1988 :249) in 
meaningful cogni t ive and affective contexts. 
Caleb Gat tegno 's (1972) inst ruct ional proposa ls ascr ibing 
to the "Silent way", an approach to second language teaching can 
be logical ly harnessed to expl ic i t ly project process student-
wr i ters ' role in the wr i t ing cycle. On this bas is , the wr i t ing 
involvement can be viewed as a process of persona l growth 
resul t ing f rom growing s tudent-wr i ters ' awarnesses and self-
change. Student -wr i ters f i rst undergo "a random or almost 
random feel ing of the area of the activity in quest ion unti l they find 
one more corners tone to bui ld on". 
As it has been previously promulgated, act ive student-wri ters 
are s u p p o s e d to acqu i re i n d e p e n d e n c e , au tonomy and 
respons ib i l i ty . Independent s tudent-wr i ters are those who are 
aware that they must rely on their own pr iva te resources and 
real ize that they can use their unconsc ious body of knowledge 
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about L^  to fac i l i ta te the acqu is i t ion of L^ ski l ls or they can 
effect ively exploit their l imited knowledge about L^  to enhance L^ 
learning processes (Stevick, 1980:42). That is, they know "second 
language learning is a creat ive process of construct ing system in 
which learners are consciously test ing hypothesis about the target 
language from a number of possible sources of knowledge, l imi ted 
knowledge of the target language, knowledge about the nat ive 
language, knowledge about communicat ive funct ion of language, 
knowledge about l i fe, humanbeings and the universe" . (Brown, 
1987:168). The learners, in act ing upon their env i ronment 
construct what to them is a leg i t imate system of language in its 
own r ight - a structured set of rules which for the t ime being 
prov ide order to the l i n g u i s t i c chaos that con t ro l s t h e m . 
Responsib le s tudent -wr i te rs consc ious ly know that they are 
leg i t imate ly endowed with f ree wi l l to select among any set of 
relevant wr i t ing behaviours made avai lable with them according to 
a narrowed down spec ia l iz ing procedure. The abi l i ty to exerc ise 
choice inte l l igent ly and meditat ively is said to be d is t inguished as 
an evident gesture of shoulder ing responsib i l i ty . 
The absence of cor rect ion and repeated process model l ing 
f rom the teacher requ i res s tudent -wr i te rs '^ deve lop i n te rna l 
measures in terims of which their er rors are corrected and the i r 
shortcomings explanat ion hold s tudents responsib le to come up 
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with general izat ions, work out their own conclusions, and formulate 
whatever rules they themselves feel they urgent ly need. 
Students acquir ing a second language in concert with Si lent-
Way can be cur ious ly examined to speculate some more re levant 
roles which can be al located to student wr i te rs ' ab id ing to 
procedures at tent ive ly complied with in process wr i t i ng . Student 
writers are expected to interact with each other and suggest 
a l ternat ives to each other. Student-wr i ters have only themselves 
as ind iv idua ls , and the group to rely on, and so they essent ia l l y 
need to learn to work cooperat ive ly rather than compet i t i ve ly . 
Whether they are d i rect ing each other or being d i rec ted by each 
other should be rendered va luab le exper ience meet ing fu l l 
sat isfact ion. 
Ski l led student writers are known to an t ic ipa te and meet the 
needs of an unseen or partly known aud ience. A ta lent as such 
ac tua l l y deve lops when s tuden t -w r i t e r s e n e r g e t i c a l l y and 
wholehear ted get involved communicat ing wi th a wide var ie ty of 
audiences by whom they can be taught, as we l l . The experience of 
wri t ing to real audiences other than their teachers admi t ted ly 
fosters s tudent -wr i te rs growing ski l l of w r i t i ng . Zemelman and 
Daniels (1988:33) Scholast ical ly speculate four reasons to just i fy 
consider ing d i f ferent audiences by the s tuden t -wr i te rs . These 
reasons can be surveyed as it is found s ta ted be low: -
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1. "A real audience prov ides that jo l t of energy 
that comes with knowing that the work is real , 
and not just another schoo l hurdle to jump 
through. 
2. Wr i t ing for real aud iences gives student-
wr i ters some vi ta l pract ice in th ink ing about 
their readers, t ry ing to guess what they know, 
b e l i e v e , u n d e r s t a n d , r e s p o n d to , what 
language they recogn ize , what may be most 
ef fect ive with them, and so on. 
3. Audiences provide real feedback , pr iceless 
in format ion about how ef fec t ive a piece of 
wr i t ing real ly is, how it s t r ikes someone. 
4. Wr i t ing for a real aud ience exerts upon the 
wr i ter natural pressure to edi t . 
S tudent -wr i ters wi th in the process-wr i t ing f ramework are 
voluntari ly interact ing with each other rather than with the teacher. 
They get act ive ly engaged in wr i t ing as quickly and as f luent ly as 
possible wi thout being cont inual ly impeded by teachers' unhelpfu l 
cor rect ions or feedbacks. As a resu l t , s tudent-wr i ter wi l l rea l ize 
that unsuccessful communicat ion is a jo int responsibi l i ty and not a 
faul t that wr i ters or readers may un jus t i f iab ly be blamed for. 
Simi lar ly, successfu l mutual func t iona l -no t iona l comprehensib i l i ty 
is to be looked upon as a jo int accompl ishment that every member 
of an evo lv ing community of wr i ters wi l l proport ionately share the 
consequences. (Zemelman and Danie ls 1988). 
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Student-wr i ters abiding to the natural ob l igat ions of process 
wri t ing become members of a community — their f e l l ow learners 
and the teacher — wri te through interact ing wi th members of 
the commun i t y . W r i t i n g is not v iewed as an i n d i v i d u a l 
accomplishment but as something that is achieved col laborat ive ly . 
Student-wr i ters look forward to fo l low the ins t ruc t ion of a non-
author i tar ian d i rector , to f ree ly provide meanings they wish to 
express, to suppor t fe l low members of the communi ty , to report 
deep inner fee l ings and f rus t ra t ions as wel l as joy and pleasure 
and to become a counselor to other s tudent -wr i te rs . Learning to 
process-wr i te can be accounted for as a "whole person" (Rogers, 
1951) process, and the s tudent-wr i ters whi le d i l i gen t l y involved 
deve lop ing the i r wr i t ing ab i l i t i es , they not on ly accompl ish 
cognit ive tasks but they endeavour sett l ing af fect ive conf l ic ts and 
respectful ly observ ing the procedural pr inc ip les, as wel l (LaForge 
1983:55). 
Wr i t ing together evolves from social talk and creates a 
natural ized context for the composing process that of fers mult iple 
point of v iew, natura l mot ivat ion and neutra l izes the urgent need 
for d i rec t f o r m a l con tex t embedded c o m m u n i c a t i v e wr i t i ng 
(Cummin , 1 9 8 1 , c i t ed in Brown 1987) . S t u d e n t - w r i t e r s 
del iberately exercise their f ree wi l l in selecting their own preferred 
subjects for wr i t i ng . "In a 'wr i te r dominated app roach ' (usual ly 
cal led a process approach) , the students themse lves f requent ly 
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choose the top ics , using personal exper ience to wri te about what 
concerns them, or respond to a shared c lassroom exper ience, 
often a piece of expos i to ry wr i t ing or a work of l i te ra ture" . 
(Raimes, 1991:412) . Top ics can be der ived f rom exper ience 
undergone in school or at home or by imitat ing favor i te peers. In 
this way, s tudent -wr i te rs are prov ided with favourable fac i l i ta t ing 
chances so as to wholly undertake responsibi l i ty toward the wri t ing 
process f rom the start po int to the prov is iona l end. 
In a process wo rkshop ; t he re fo re , s tuden t -wr i te rs are 
pr iv i leged with the power of se lec t ing topics to wr i te about 
themse lves i n i t i a t i n g c o l l a b o r a t i v e w r i t i n g and d e v e l o p i n g 
character is t ic in te rac t ion pat terns wi th other learners . These 
patterns can take up the sty le of novice wr i te r -nov ice wr i ter or 
novice writer - exper ienced writer type of bi lateral in teract ions. In 
a process workshop s tudent -wr i te rs are cha l lenged by being 
exposed to the wr i t ing process as exp loratory , p rov is iona l and 
recurs ive phenomenal scheme. They are nominated to undergo 
the cogni t ive and af fec t ive process exper ience of ass ign ing a 
purpose, e lec t ing an audience and d iscover ing a context for their 
innate act of compos ing . 
S tudent -wr i te rs p inpo in t ob ject ives for themselves and with 
the teachers ' ass is tance , they fu l f i l l these proposed ob jec t i ves . 
Successfu l language learners accord ing to Stern (1975:62-63) 
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encounter language learn ing task vo lun ta r i l y . In this way. they 
develop their own pr ivate approach and learn ing habi ts. Student 
wri ters in fact should adapt their wr i t ing habi ts to their own l ives. 
Rogers (1961) thinks that there is no one sure path to a 'true 
real i ty ' by which to l ive and he be l ieves that openness and 
respons iveness to al l in format ion - gather ing poss ib i l i t ies wi l l 
general ly keep the ind iv idual go ing in a sat is factory d i rec t ion 
toward increasing growth and ful f i l lment (actual izat ion). The whole 
' ful ly f unc t i on ing ' person must be open and responsive to inner 
exper iencing (sensat ions, fee l ings, thoughts and so on) as wel l to 
the external env i ronment . Humans, accord ing to Rogers do not 
know their fu l l po ten t ia l . They are in a state of 'being and 
becoming ' and it is inappropr ia te to es tab l ish some absolu te 
cr i ter ia about the level of ac tua l i za t ion that can be ach ieved. 
Every th ing poss ib le should be done by human beings to promote 
and expand themselves personal ly and social ly, but the long-range 
outcomes of the unfolding development of human development are 
beyond the realm of present knowledge. 
So, s tudent -wr i te rs in order to be abundant ly p roduc t ive , 
depending on their un l imi ted po ten t ia l , can play mult ip le vary ing 
roles. At t imes, a student-wri ter can be an independent ind iv idual , 
at other t imes a group member. A s tudent -wr i ter can be a 
teacher, a student, part of a support system, a problem solver, and 
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a self evaluator. Student-wr i ters fee l jus t i f i ed in exerc is ing 
conf idence in their capaci ty to understand and deal wi th inner 
exper iencing and external fac tors . They themselves and no one 
else are usually expected to decide on what role is to be the most 
appropriate to a given emerging si tuat ion. In sum, student-wr i ters 
reasonably use their own self sat is fy ing way to mobi l ize their 
individual inherent tendencies toward personal understanding and 
growth. 
Generally speaking student write's can be more successfu l in 
processing and s t reaml in ing their ' learn ing to wr i te ro le ' in a 
second language when they develop wi th in themselves posi t ive 
att i tudes toward second language learning in genera l , when they 
possess part icular ski l ls more complex than the wr i t ing ski l l i tself, 
when: in other words, they develop adequate amount of awareness 
about their wr i t ing s ty les ; their preferred ways of go ing about 
wri t ing and wr i t ing s t ra teg ies ; the mental process which student 
writers employ to wri te using the target language, when they 
develop procedural knowledge attaining devices by which they can 
manage their in teract ion with language, and ins t i t u t i ona l i z ing 
cogni t ive s t ra teg ies for using communica t ion s t rac teg ies to 
compensate for inadequate resources, when they in terna l ize deep 
within themselves abst ract methods to creat and improve their 
wr i t ing most know ledgeab l y and sys tema t i ca l l y , when they 
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instrumentally and integrat ively st imulate their deve loped apt i tude 
to use language to convey in format ion, and eventua l l y when they 
reach some kind of raw mater ia ls to get act ive ly engaged in the 
writ ing process. Al l those requi rements which are to be u t i l i zed 
and processed in t rospec t i ve ly , prospect ive ly or re t rospec t i ve l y 
can be reduced to compr ise two categor ies of awareness as 
learning styles and learn ing st rategies ( i .e. cogn i t i ve s t ra t ies ) . 
This seminal bl-cot composite expl ic i t ly and impl ic i t ly , roughly and 
del icately display boast ing the s tudent -wr i ters ' ac t ive po ly - fu l l y 
funct ioning roles s t r i c t l y superv ised in comp l iance w i th the 
process writ ing scheme. The columnar role or ientat ion worked out 
below suggests that it is s ign i f icant for process s tuden t -wr i te rs 
(1) to wr i te depending pr imar i ly on themse lves as 
ini t iators and secondly on teachers as fac i l i t a to rs . 
(2) to work col laborat ively with other s tudents resid ing 
within a communi ty of wr i ters. 
(3) to grapp le with chal lenging ideas and untamed 
themes. 
(4) to take r isk with language and to let the r isk be 
reasoViably jus t i f ied . 
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(5) to demonstrate rooted conf idence about what they 
write. 
(6) to serve as a teacher / knower in pairs or small 
group col laborat ion. 
(7) not to restr ict themselves to teacher generated 
rules and modi f icat ion of lexis. 
(8) to try wr i t ing for some actual , exper imenta l reader 
(e.g. c lassmates, f r iends, etc.,) 
(9) to make use of var ious fo rma l and in fo rma l 
learning st rategies. 
(10) — not to wr i te f i n i shed products mere ly to be 
examined by teachers. 
(11) not to wri te only in response to tests or homework 
assignment that are to be evaluated by teacher. 
(12) — to abide in wr i t ing to disourse communi ty 
(13) to resort to resources where re levant in format ion 
can be found. 
(14) to undergo wr i t ing performances as a process of 
creat ing and cr i t i c iz ing. 
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(15) — to consul t their own background knowledge in 
creat ing a text. 
(16) to grant adequate amount of t ime to wr i t ing. 
(17) to wi l l ing ly write and pract ice wr i t ing often. 
(18) — to use aids to wr i t ing such as d ic t ionary, grammar 
and the l ike. 
(19) to cap i ta l i ze on ' p rocess ' 'mak ing ' 'meaning ' , 
' i nvent ion ' , 'heur is t ics ' and 'mul t ip le draf ts. 
(20) not to t reat wr i t ing as a separate sk i l l 
(21) to learn the rhetor ica l s t ructure of the second 
language. 
(22) to ref lect on what they wr i te . 
(23) -- not to resist wr i t ing ass ignments . 
(24) to wri te as often as poss ib le . 
(25) to de l i be ra te l y invo lve themse lves in wr i t ing 
act iv i t ies. 
(26) to experiment with language st ructure. 
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(27) to master the syntax and lex icon of the second 
language in order to gain control of the language. 
(28) — to possess ins ight into their own wr i t ing s ty les. 
(29) -- to develop phonet ic awareness 
(30) — to develop grammat ical sens i t iv i ty to the second 
language. 
(31) — -- to use induct ive reasoning while engaged in wri t ing 
(32) to wi l l ingly appear fool ish to communicate by using 
means at their d isposa l to convey meaning. 
(33) to introduce themselves to the subject that they wil l 
develop the necessa ry background by the t ime they 
undertake their wr i t ing task. 
(34) to d iscover their own strength and weakness . 
(35) to explore and develop a personal approach to 
writ ing. 
(36) to develop se l f -d i rected learn ing to wr i te . 
(37) — to come up wi th genera l iza t ion and to work out 
their own logical conc lus ions. 
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(38) to preconceive aud ience, purpose and context 
(39) to v iew wr i t ing as a jo in t accompl ishment . 
(40) to play mult iple d iverse ro les. 
(41) to develop character is t ic in te rac t ion patterns with 
other learners and teachers as he lpers . 
(42) to ref lect on their own learning strategies and per-
fo rmances which assist them in becoming more effect ive 
wr i ters. 
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PART IV 
CHAPTER FOUR 
Process Writing Teachers' Role 
A set of speci f icat ions extracted from a part icular theory of 
the nature of second language learning can be traced in almost all 
methods to e labora te on how process wr i t ing p rocedu ra l 
techniques can be readily transferred to be acquired stealthi ly and 
ef for t lessly by student-wr i ters. Unsurpr is ing ly , d i f ferences in the 
instruct ional speci f icat ions ref lect and echo d i f ferences in the 
theor ies under l y ing the methods or approaches . M u l t i p l e 
possib i l i t ies can be arranged to have teachers ' role wi th in the 
process f rame-work expl ic i t ly projected to absorpt ion. Of course, 
the speci f icat ions of such roles can comprehensively fami l i a r i ze 
the student-wri ters with a set of instruct ions to which they have to 
cooperat ively respond. Student-wri ters as unbenched learners can 
hone out their roles systemat ical ly embedded in teachers ' 
classroom instruct ional behavior. 
Roles a l located to teachers to comply with d i rect ing thei r 
second language classrooms can be at tent ive ly inspected to infer 
plausible roles which may be analog ica l ly assigned to process 
writ ing teachers. Communicat ive Language Teaching, Si lent Way, 
Community Language and Natural Approach t ransparent ly mirror 
process wr i t ing teachers ' role commitments. 
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All these methods can be g lor ious ly decora ted wi th 
humanistic label. They view the person at the center of things. They 
pr imari ly consider the learner and secondari ly try to observe by 
what is supposed to be learnt. In these person-centered methods 
and approaches learners are t reated as in te l l igent , sens i t ive , 
knowledgeable and exper ienced beings who are accompanied with 
a resourceful bio-data which can be found overwhelmingly useful in 
the learning process. Teachers who are biased towards the 
pedagogical implications of such a tendency abide in consensus to 
a set of humanist ic pr inc ip les proposed by Brookes and Grundy 
(1990:10). These inst ruct ional proposals can be worked out to 
st ipulate some of the roles which can be authent ica l ly a l lo t ted to 
process wri t ing teachers. In process classrooms the teachers in 
compliance with their ult imate goal of enabling the student- wri ters 
in their task they d i l igent ly try to 
promote f reedom to express self. 
recognize the learner as a resource. 
assure learner f reedom from author i ty . 
value sel f -expression as intel l igent. 
recognize centra l i ty of personal d iscovery. 
respect indiv idual learning styles. 
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These roles conf ident ly ref lect and I l lustrate how involved 
process student-wr i ters behave wi th in the d imensions of a 
communicative scheme prospectus. 
Process wr i t ing teachers ' roles are wel l def ined and 
represented in d iverse var iet ies of Communicat ive Language 
Teaching Programmes. Teachers socia l iz ing student-wr i ters into 
process writ ing behaviors are accordingly described as faci l i tators 
capaci tat ing their s tudent-wr i ters to communicat ive ly express 
themselves in wr i t ing , and, in doing so, to cooperat ive ly behave 
with other part ic ipants in the classroom. 
The concept of teacher as mere instructor is inadequate to 
depict a process wri t ing teacher's overal l descr ipt ive funct ions. In 
a broad sense, he is a fac i l i ta tor of learning and may need to 
perform in a var iety of ways separately or s imul taneous ly . 
Teachers are also expected to appear as independent part ic ipants 
in the midst of their wr i t ing community c i rc le. These two roles, as 
a fac i l i ta tor of learning and as an autonomous par t ic ipant cause 
the process wr i t ing teacher to be or iented with more const ruct ive 
funct ional ro les. Paral le led with teachers in Communicat ive 
Approach, process writ ing teachers are known to act as faci l i tators 
of their student-wri ters funct ional-not ional ski l l acquis i t ion, act as 
advisors responding global ly to student-wri ters ' curious quest ions, 
act as c o - c o m m u n i c a t o r s engag ing t h e m s e l v e s in the 
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communicat ive act iv i ty a longwith the students (Larsen-Freeman. 
1986:131). 
Si lent way hides nucleated within i tself learn ing pr inc ip les 
matching with what process wr i t ing teachers strongly advocate. 
Brunner (1966) introduces two t rad i t ions of t each ing : The 
exposi tory mode under which pace and style are determined by 
teachers as exposi tors; The second t radi t ion is known as 
hypothet ica l mode in which teachers and students cooperat ive ly 
and co l laborat ive ly attend to learning requi rements. Needless to 
say, process wri t ing teachers abide by the hypothet ical one which 
treats wr i t ing as a problem-solv ing, creat ive, d iscovery act iv i ty . 
Process wr i t ing teachers supervise student wr i ters who are not 
bench-bound at tendents, but sal ient actors involved in d iscovery 
learning aiming at Increasing their in te l lectual facu l ty potency, 
adopt ing int r ins ic att i tude to exper ience heur ist ic t r ia ls , and 
ef f ic ient ly promoting memory load as wel l as smooth systemat ic 
retr ieval (Brunner, 1966:83). 
Process wr i t ing teachers are not requ i red to submit 
themselves to their c lassical commitment, to model , remodel , 
assist and direct desired student-wri ter responses to learn ing, but 
this out look does not deny teachers ' cruc ia l role in c r i t i ca l ly 
at tending to s tudent-wr i ters ' process of learn ing. In fact process 
wri t ing teachers are required to re-examine and reassess their 
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att i tudes and va lues about the roles they embark on In t ra in ing 
s tudent-wr i ters to develop re levant process wr i t ing behav iors . 
Teachers in comply ing with process p r inc ip les behave as 
ins t ruc tors , as observers and as non-de te r r i ng in terven ing 
at tendents, give their job descr ip t ion a unique unrehearsed tone 
and turn. As process wri t ing teachers, they immerse their student-
wri ters in coopera t i ve -co l l abora t i ve , group sponsored , peer 
centered, communi ty or iented act iv i t ies whereby they try to keep 
out of the way let t ing the c reep ing-c rawl ing ski l l mature and 
develop uncr i t i ca l l y and non-defens ive ly in a non- threaten ing but 
encouraging env i ronment . As observers , they non-verba l ly e l ic i t 
and shape s tudent -wr i ters text p roduc t ion . Most of the t ime, they 
take up a neut ra l unbiased mode nei ther p r i v i leged by non-
e r roneous pe r fo rmance or d e s p i r i t e d by m a l - pe r f o rm ance . 
Teachers as non-ex is tent back-stage par t i c ipant inv is ib ly monitor 
s tudent-wr i ters in teract ions with each other in absent ia . They 
happen to quit their c lassrooms leav ing thei r s tudent -wr i ters 
behind f ree w i l led to non p laus ib ly s t rugg le with themselves 
managing their own exper imental persona l endeavors , to create 
their own knowledge, to make their own meaning in the real wor ld . 
Process wr i t ing teachers perform the i r ro les In the absence 
of a we l l - de f i ned , preconceived, s t r ic t l y p rescr ibed teachers ' 
manual. They themselves are to dev ise thei r own self made 
syl labus co l loca ted with process ass ignments , accompanied with 
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descr ipt ion ordered in sequential hierarchy and rat ioned cover ing 
phases or units to be individual ly or co l lec t ive ly served and 
manifested wi th in the structural foundat ion of a wr i t ing workshop. 
The predicament in the process wr i t ing cur r icu lum resides with 
teachers being held responsible for fo rmula t ing and const ruct ing 
a id-saturated atmosphere in which student wr i te rs encouraging ly 
spurred to take r isks, to adopt adventurous academic personal i ty , 
to v icar ious ly roam outdoor beyond the level of competence, to 
fear less ly embark on extemporaneous wr i t ing assignments to 
streamline their learning styles and s t ra teg ies , and to adapt 
themselves to the uncertainties of unexpectedness inherently found 
in the nature of wr i t ing. 
Process wr i t ing teachers' role can be found expl ic i t ly 
documented support ively not only in major character is t ics but also 
In f iner minor de ta i l s of a humanis t ic o r i en ted approach 
popular ized as Community Language Learn ing . In view of th is , 
process wr i t ing teachers role then is to fu l f i l the commitments of a 
counselor who sk i l fu l ly understrand and suppor ts his s tudent-
writers in their cogni t ive struggle to master the dynamics of 
process-wri t ing behaviors. This does not imply that these occur in 
the absence of ' teach ing ' . On the contrary, on having recognized 
how the new process writ ing exper imental invo lvement can be 
hazardous to vu lnerab le novice prac t i t ioners , process wr i t ing 
t ra iners ' meaningfu l punctuated task in tervent ions af fect ive ly 
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deactivates the unwelcome adverse outcomes. Process-writing 
teachers are presumably expected to create that kind of writing 
environment in which student-writers by undergoing gradual 
hierarchical stages shift from dependency to independency, from 
total dependence and helplessness to reasonable independence 
and self assurance, from struggle and confusion to stability and 
self-reliance. 
Community Language Learning model of language education 
can be extended over to adequately blanket process-writing. What 
this model, if inquisitvely detected emphasizes the facil i tation of 
writing by process to be efficiently realized by members interacting 
withinthe privilege of an interpersonal relationship. Based on such 
a type of contact student writers and instructors come close 
together collaboratively to facil i tate the realization of writing by 
process. Accordingly, writing by process demonstratively takes 
place in a convenient coherent context whereby student-writers can 
be analytically and synchronically assessed and rewarded. A 
supportive community infact sharply lowers the skepticism and 
anxiety caused by the untrodden, unrehearsed educational 
contexts. Moreover, process writing teachers' presence do not 
impart threatening implication or exercise an inhibiting restriction 
but they are there to roam with their illuminating guidances among 
the awaiting responsive student-writers rendering their doubts. 
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worries and uncer ta int ies void and unfunct iona l . Student-wr i ters 
needs and shortcomings are urgently and dec is ive ly met with the 
empathetic re la t ionsh ip they have uncond i t iona l ly in i t ia ted and 
started. 
The af fect ive policy extensively implemented by process 
writ ing teachers abiding to Rogerian school of whole person 
education in which students are f reed f rom the shackles of 
attending to local considerat ions to cher ish un fe t te red , global , 
meaning-r idden communicat ion. Process wr i t ing procedure is an 
alternative approach in which teachers lay their most emphasis on 
affection and cogni t ion. Student-wri ters get rid of their stumbling 
defenses to attend wisely to the writ ing s i tuat ions emerging. When 
teachers create non- threatening free classroom contexts. In these 
contexts, by the way, teachers capi ta l ize on wr i t ing act iv i t ies 
directed towards meaning-making assignments and meaningful 
interactions. 
Process wri t ing is infact an inner d i rected, meaning oriented 
and s tudent-centered programme. It is s t rongly b iased towards 
lett ing a learner-centered mental i ty dominate and govern the 
learn ing/ teaching sphere. The super ior i ty of an a l l -knowing 
teacher, of s tudent-wr i ters appearing fool ish in f ront of the class-
mates due to uncer ta int ies of raw t r ia ls , of s tudent-wr i ters 
competing against not cooperat ing with peers, of poss ib i l i t ies of 
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cornering or a l ienat ing s tudent -wr i te rs are a lmost const ruc t ive ly 
suppressed. Process wr i t ing teacher al lows the student wr i ters to 
choose the type of topic they f ind it in their in terest to write about 
and to experience language product ion induct ive ly . During later 
stages of exper iencing with wr i t ing as communica t ion , teachers 
role switch. The student-wr i ter "no longer needs the teachers ' 
encouragement and absolute sense of secur i ty . It is the teacher 
who needs the understanding and acceptance if he is to cont inue 
to give further in format ion." (Larsen-Freeman, 1986:199) . The 
process writ ing teachers by "phys ica l ly removing themselves shift 
their responsibi l i t ies to their s tudent-wr i ters, thus provid ing a safe 
environment which in its a tmosphere they can f ree ly interact with 
each other. When student-wri ters grasp the sense of security in the 
atmosphere provided their a f fec t i ve-cogn i t i ve energ ies wi l l be 
select ively d i rected and wisely spent on tasks of communica t ion . 
Consequently " teachers pos i t ion becomes somewhat dependent 
upon the learner. The knower der ives a sense of sel f-worth through 
requests for the knowers ' ass is tance" . (Richards and Rodgers , 
1986:122) Carey (1986:64) repor ts that the role of teachers in 
later stages develops to f ind themselves, invo lved in s imi lar 
"assignments to demonstrate and test the v iab i l i t y of the topics 
infront of the students shar ing the composing problems and 
successes each student was expect ing. " And since student wr i ters 
are found to be helpfu l in rev is ing the teachers ' draf ts , process 
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writ ing teachers ' role come close to fe l low wr i te rs and moves 
away from being judges and cr i t ics. Novice wr i ters induct ive ly f ind 
the experts themselves have fa i lure and prob lems to overcome 
although their wr i t ings by the pr iv i lege of knowledge and 
experience are more deve loped and po l ished. 
Natural Approach is not a deviating except ion, s imi lar ly , as it 
is a burning star in the humanist ic educat ion c lus ter , some of the 
roles adopted by teachers processing second language teaching 
by Natural Approach can be ascribed to be in favour of interpret ing 
process wr i t ing teachers ' ro le. Process wr i t ing teachers in their 
compliance with teachers ' role speci f ied in Natura l Approach 
direct their educat iona l pol ic ies and in i t ia t ives toward assist ing 
student-writers to center on meaning, not on forms and structures. 
Process wr i t ing teachers as knowers conscious ly aware of wr i t ing 
as an exper ience marked with rewarding er rors do not engage 
themselves in cor rec t ing errors unless they are con f ron ted with 
meaning b lock ing agents . Process wr i t ing teache rs ' doctr ine 
grants momentum to acquis i t ional act ivi t ies rather than to learning 
activit ies which in turn encourages s tuden t -wr i te rs , so as to 
maintain higher goals, to attend primari ly to mean ing . 
The momentum process wri t ing teachers ' ro le ga ins is best 
real ized and mani fested in their hard at tempts to a l lev ia te the 
student-writers' affect ive f i l ter which, of course, can be real ist ical ly 
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fu l f i l led when they are i ron-wi l led to take r isks of exper iencing 
writ ing in real language that they have in access to be exposed in 
real contexts to real audiences as teachers and classmates 
(Chas ta in , 1988 :99 ) . Teachers in p rocess w r i t i ng create 
interest ing, f r iend ly relaxed classroom atmosphere (Richards and 
Rodgers, 1986:138) under which s tudent -wr i te rs enjoy the true 
benefit of low personal anxiety and low c lassroom tension to help 
themselves receive more concluding gu idance, to wri te with more 
conf idence and to be more react ive to ind icat ive clues of topics 
readily found in the handy sur roundings. In sum, Richards and 
Rodger (1986:138) a l igned with Natural Approach enable us to 
specify process wr i t ing teachers role as of choosing and 
orchestrat ing " a r ich mix of c lassroom ac t iv i t ies involving a 
variety of group size, content, and contexts. The teacher is seen as 
responsible for col lect ing materials and designing their use. These 
materials are based not only on teacher percept ion but on 
el ic i ted student needs and interests." 
By and large, the role of the teacher wi th in a process 
focussed c lassroom in response to the parad igm shift i.e. product 
to process, has been redef ined and re-negot ia ted. Process writ ing 
teachers instead of causing and bu i ld ing cons t ra in ts to student-
wr i ters ' act iv i t ies to supposedly ensure cor rect wr i t ing adopted 
fac i l i ta t ive tendenc ies and l iberal i nc l ina t ions , proposed less 
teacher centered c lassroom, re f lec ted fu l l respons ib i l i t y to 
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organize wr i t ing exper ience, exercised st rong commitment with 
fac i l i ta t ing the s imulat ion of successful wr i t ing behaviors and 
showed deep interest wr i t ing cyc l ica l . Teachers involved in 
process wr i t ing to project their genre ident i ty monitor their 
classroom as a sett ing for communicat ion and communicat ive 
act iv i t ies in which student-wr i ters are to be enabled to develop 
cognit ive composing s t ra teg ies. Process wr i t ing teachers in 
maintaining their roles as investigators endeavor to concentrate on 
honestly and genuinely deta i l ing in par t icu lars the wr i t ing 
processes implemented and undergone by s tudent -wr i ters whi le 
they are unconsciously busy lett ing a text-product to emerge. They 
observe and discuss to identify and marginal ize successful sty les, 
styles and strategies employed by hardened,student-wr i ters whi le 
attending to di f ferent aspects of the process wr i t ing . 
To conclude, a comprehensive co l lec t ion of roles pr ivat ized 
and pr ior i t ized to be a l lo t ted to teachers in the process wr i t ing 
enterprise can be select ive ly ordered. Process wr i t ing teachers 
when wi tnessed carrying out their c lassroom act iv i t ies dut ies as 
role performances were found that 
1) they control and manage of what takes place in the classroom 
to bring about successful wri t ing behaviors. 
2) they promote the development and the use of wr i t ing 
strategies. 
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3) they commit themselves to ins t ruc t iona l methods as si lent 
way, Natural Approach, Communicat ive Language Teaching 
and Community Language Learning. 
4) they adopt and maintain a non-author i tar ian presence in the 
c lassroom. 
5) they move beyond methods and focus on exploring the nature 
of ef fect ive classroom wri t ing. 
6) they create the favourable condi t ions under which learning/ 
acqu is i t ion of the skil l of wr i t ing can ef fect ive ly take place. 
7) they impart knowledge to their learners by a variety of 
means. 
8) they abide to the social and the task-or ien ted side of 
teaching wr i t ing. 
9) they mot ivate the student-wri ters who are demotivated and 
nur ture those who are already wel l mot ivated to the task of 
wr i t ing by process in a fore ign language. 
10) they give student-writers meaningful , relevant and interesting 
tasks to comply with in wr i t ing. 
11) they mainta in discipl ine to the extent that a f lour ish ing 
work ing atmosphere Is es tab l ished. 
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12) they steadi ly involve the s tudent -wr i ters in act iv i t ies that 
demand inter-student communicat ion and cooperat ive efforts 
on their part. 
13) they introduce student-writers to the concept of self appraisal 
and self evaluat ion through reports and discussion. 
14) they encourage pride in ach ievement by al lowing student 
wr i ters to display their work on the c lassroom walls and 
noticeboards. 
15) they guide the "subject" under cons iderat ion and the way in 
which it is learnt in the c lassroom. 
16) they evaluate and judge whether student wr i ters ' efforts and 
contr ibut ion to the wr i t ing process are va l id , relevant and 
correct. 
17) they behave as a resource of knowledge about the wr i t ing 
process and how to acquire it. 
18) they organize classroom act iv i t ies , set up learning tasks and 
assist student-wri ters in per forming these act iv i t ies. 
19) they probe the s tudent-wr i ters through close quest ion ing in 
order to recall previously acqui red knowledge to the access. 
20) they cope with a new set of soc ia l re lat ionship in the c lass. 
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21) they instruct less than usual. 
22) they keep the wri t ing task clear, simple and straight forward. 
23) they teach the convoluted, cyc l ica l , spi ra l wr i t ing process. 
24) they analyze and diagnose the wr i t ing product. 
25) they establ ish short term and long term goals for each 
student. 
26) they balance c lassroom ac t iv i t ies , some for ind iv iduals and 
some for groups. 
27) they develop meaningful assignments. 
28) they provide a real aud ience; an aud ience other than the 
teacher. 
29) they make student-wr i ters papers avai lab le to other s tudent-
writers. 
30) they al low student-wr i ters to see their own body of work 
develop. 
31) they provide wr i t ing act iv i t ies which re in fo rce , l is ten ing and 
speaking sk i l ls . 
32) they provide heurist ics for invent ion purpose and audience. 
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33) they out l ine the goals clear ly for each wri t ing ass ignment . 
34) they d is t inguish between students who want to be cor rec ted 
and those who do not. 
35) they seek to develop c lassroom act iv i t ies in wh ich s tudents 
can s imul taneously communicate through wr i t ing whi le they 
are engaged learning language forms. 
36) they include in-c lass wr i t ing act iv i t ies besides wr i t ing for 
homework. 
37) they seek to e levate the qual i ty of s tuden t -wr i te rs ' wr i t ten 
communicat ion by lett ing students experiment wi th wr i t ing as 
a means of self express ion . 
38) they realize that wri t ing involves a sequential and interrelated 
process of creat ing and cr i t i c iz ing . 
39) they speci fy a communicat ive purpose for each p iece of 
wri t ing. 
40) they select topics that f i t in the s tudent -wr i ters ' schemata. 
Unsurpr is ing ly , as it has been prev ious ly s t ressed , learn ing 
theories can be tossed upside down to their heads to let 
counterpart theor ies crop-up on behalf of teach ing . By the same 
token learners ' roles can be stood bottom up to leakout func t iona l 
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teachers' role to be readi ly real ized and d ramat ized in real class 
room con tex t s . Qu i t e expec ted l y . the t e a c h i n g - l e a r n i n g 
communicating dependency can be t ransparent ly c rys ta l l i zed when 
standardized process wr i te rs ' roles l isted in canons are turned 
around to y ie ld a cognate vers ion for a sys temat ic desc r ip t ion of 
process wri t ing teachers ' roles st ipulat ions. 
Accord ing ly a set of se lect ive s ta tements embody ing 
process-s tudent-wr i ters ' roles converted in favour of serv ing as 
process writ ing teachers roles can be reverted so as to denote that 
It is quite essent ia l for process wri t ing teachers 
1) to br ing up student-wr i ters pr imar i l y depend ing on 
themselves as in i t ia tors. 
2) to introduce themselves as fac i l i ta tors of thei r student-
wr i ters ' learn ing to wri te by process. 
3) to coach s tudent -wr i ters to s t ruggle w i th cha l leng ing 
ideas in unrehearsed contexts. 
4) to hab i tua l i ze the s tudent-wr i ters to take r isks with 
language and to deact ivate the advers i t ies by referr ing to 
judic ia l jus t i f i ca t ions. 
5) to inject conf idence in what their s tudents evolve as a 
quality product. 
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6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
10) 
11) 
12) 
13) 
to tag their s tudent-wr i ters wi th the t i t le of teacher 
knowers who can be matched in pairs or assembled in 
small group col laborat ion. 
to adv ise the i r s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s not to res t r i c t 
t h e m s e l v e s on ly to teacher g e n e r a t e d ru les and 
modi f icat ion of lexis. 
not to expect their s tudent -wr i te rs to wr i te f in ished 
products merely to be examined by them. 
to accul ture their s tudent -wr i te rs to wr i te for some 
actua l , exper imenta l reader (e .g . c lassmates , f r iends, 
etc ). 
not to impose wri t ing in response to tests or homework 
assignment that are to be eva luated by them. 
to mention the resources where re levant in format ion 
can be found. 
to stimulate student-writers to refer to their background 
knowledge when they undergo the exper imenta t ion of 
creat ing a text. 
not to hinder student-writers f low of wr i t ing by imposing 
unjust i f iable t ime l imitat ions. 
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14) to foster wri t ing as a dai ly act iv i ty in student-wr i ters. 
15) to encourage student-wr i ters to resor t to aids such as 
d ic t ionary, grammar and the l ike. 
16) to expect s tuden t -wr i te rs e x p e r i e n c e wr i t i ng in 
compl iance with a speci f ied d iscourse communi ty. 
17) to or ient student with "process" "making meaning" 
" i nven t i on " "heur i s t i cs " and " s u c c e s s i v e d ra f ts " as 
essent ia l requirements if process wr i t ing is required to be 
accompl ished. 
18) to t reat the four ski l ls of l i s ten ing , read ing , speaking 
and wr i t ing in tegrat ive ly , in te r re la ted as communicat ing 
vessles. 
19) to fami l ia r ize their s tudent -wr i te rs wi th the rhetor ica l 
structure of the second language. 
20) to mot ivate s tudent-wr i ters to respond pos i t ive ly to 
wr i t ing assignments. 
21) to at t ract student wr i ters to re f lec t on what they 
produce as a text. 
22) to al low student-wr i ters to wri te as often as possib le. 
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23) to t r igger s tudent-wr i ters wi l l to de l ib ra te l y involve 
themselves in wr i t ing act iv i t ies. 
24) to inst igate s tudent-wr i ters to master the syntax and 
lexicon of second language in order to gain cont ro l of the 
language. 
25) to enable s tudent-wr i ters to deve lop ins ight into their 
own wri t ing sty les. 
26) to stress induct ive reasoning. 
27) to encourage student-wr i ters to take thei r chances 
appear ing foo l ish to communicate by us ing the means at 
their d isposal to convey meaning. 
28) to re f lec t on s tuden t -w r i t e r s ' l ea rn ing to wr i te 
strategies and preferences which might ass is t them in 
becoming more effect ive wr i ters. 
29) to promulgate the l inks exist ing between the task and 
its rat ionale. 
30) to supervise student-wri ters f ind their own way. 
31) to int imate student wr i ters with learn ing how- to- learn 
writ ing d imension. 
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32) to show student-wr i ters how knowledge about language 
can be organ ized. 
33) to introduce student-wri ters to the subject that they wil l 
develop and to prepare the necessary background by the 
time they undertake their wri t ing task. 
34) to raise s tudent -wr i te rs ' awarenesses so as to help 
them discover to themselves their own strength and 
weakness. 
35) to enhance student-wr i ters endeavors at explor ing and 
developing a personal approach to wr i t ing . 
36) to fami l iar ize student-wr i ters with how to develop self-
d irected learn ing as a wr i t ing habit. 
37) to soc ia l ize s tudent -wr i ters wi th procedures to be 
fo l lowed to come up wi th gener l izat ions and to work out 
decisive conc lus ions. 
38) to inform student-wr i ters to involve themselves in joint 
accomplishment. 
39) to play mult ip le vary ing roles. 
40) to develop charac ter is t i c in teract ion pat terns with the 
student-wri ters as partners to convey meaning. 
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41) to remind student-wr i ters how errors can be made to 
work posit ive didact ic funct ions. 
42) to make student-wr i ters depend on their l ingu is t ic 
knowledge and knowledge of their f i rst language. 
43) to provoke student-wri ters to stress learning chunks of 
language as wholes and formal ized rout ines to help 
t hemse lves per fo rm wr i t i ng beyond the i r ave rage 
competence. 
44) to vary their teaching style to conform to the formal i ty 
of the si tuat ion they are involved In. 
45) to c o n c e p t u a l i z e how s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s manage 
informat ion by strategies such as at tending se lec t ive ly , 
associat ing categor iz ing, pattern learning and in ferencing. 
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PART IV 
CHAPTER FIVE 
Prosess Writing 
The Role of the Instructional Activities 
Dist inct types of teaching ac t iv i tes can be detected and 
worked out as d is t ingu ish ing factors accord ing to which methods, 
approaches as wel l as designs whether product bound or process 
wise can be readi ly ca tegor ized. These ac t iv i t ies which are 
supposed to be manifested in classroom performances due to their 
tendencies enjoy part icular private preferences. Some of them may 
lay its p ressure on communicat ive demons t ra t i ons , which in 
compl iance wi th such purposes, endeavour to fac i l i ta te the 
development of not ional - funct ional demonstrat ive acts, thus most 
wi l l ingly, they enthus ias t ica l ly cons ider a sy l labus intensively 
en te r ta in ing ac t i v i t i es which enhance and promote second 
language learner 's f luency in in te rac t ing and t ransact ing with 
target language. Whereas on the other hand a c lass conducted by 
a di f ferent type of a teacher in tens ive ly focuses on capaci tat ing 
their s tudents ' to acquire l ingu is t ic competency as a body of 
l inguist ic body of knowledge res id ing la te ra l i zed in the left 
hemisphere of the bra in . This body of knowledge can be formed 
when the s tudent are granted adequate chances of exposure to 
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language. Such a requirement if fu l f i l l ed , a set of f in i te number 
of rules can be in terna l ized to help learners genera te inf in i te 
number of well formed grammatical sentences. Teachers abiding to 
such a kind of teaching rout^^mainly capi ta l ize on s t ipu la t ing the 
principl ies of cor rec tness, reducing the poss ib l i t ies of error -
occurance which can be typical ly manifested by accuracy act iv i t ies 
as a denominator of sucess in language learn ing. 
The whole case of learning and teaching a second language 
can be e laborated on the two trends of teaching ac t i v i t i es aiming 
at two sharply diverse object ives. While f luency or iented act iv i t ies 
aim at abid ing by p s y c h o l i n g u i s t i c p rocesses in l anguage 
acquis i t ion, the accuracy wise inc l inat ion cap i ta l i zes on the 
mastery of par t icu lar features of grammar. D i f ferences in act iv i ty 
types in methods may also involve di f ferent a r rangement and 
group ing of l e a r n e r s . A c c o r d i n g l y , p roduc t and p rocess 
approaches to wr i t ing are d i f ferent types of ac t i v i t i e s and 
arrangements; the i r s tudent -wr i te rs requi re c rea t i ng d iverse 
communities of pract i t ioners who are contrast ively t rea ted to meet 
their goals in w i r t ing. 
In case of being commitedly invo lved, in those speci f ic 
activit ies, such an experience, provides them with mature learning 
instructive exper iences as what type of p r i nc ip les , kinds of 
activit ies, tasks can be ut i l ized, how much weight w i l l be assigned 
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to each activi ty, what configurations of teachers and learners those 
act iv i t ies involve. The act iv i t ies ra t iona l ly selected out for the 
mani festat ion of process wri t ing as a speci f ic trend in developing 
wr i t ing abi l i t ies mainly h ighl ights oppor tun i t ies in developing 
composing ski l ls (p lanning, dra f t ing, rev is ing) . Admit tedly, if the 
object ives are to maintain product or iented purposes, those which 
are supposed to be chosen wi l l be qui te dissimi lar with the 
former 's pr io r i t ies . In product based tendency so as to assist the 
s tudent-wr i ters with their wr i t ing object ives they are given more 
chances to perform act iv i t ies so as to gain control of the 
mechanics of wr i t ing. 
A wr i t ing course, for instance, may be organized around 
these inst ruct ional activi t ies stated below : 
1. Brainstorming 
2. Quick writ ing 
3. Group writ ing 
4. Peer feedback sessions 
5. Blackboard wri t ing 
6. Free composit ion act iv i t ies 
7. Analys is of modes of good wr i t ing 
But as far as process wr i t ing is concerned a di f ferent 
approach to the design of ins t ruc t iona l act iv i t ies is needed. The 
act iv i t ies developed to f i t a process- focused approach to wr i t ing 
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embraces the d i f ferent stages in the wr i t ing process. They may 
focus on prewr i t ing / rehears ing phase. To help student-wr i ters 
develop ideas, generate p lans, serve in i t ia l s t imulus for wr i t ing 
and provide mot ivat ion, specif ic act iv i t ies such as the ones stated 
below can be found ef fect ively he lp fu l . 
1. Journal wr i t ing 
2. Brainstorming 
3. Freewri t ing 
4. Focused free wri t ing 
5. Ouickwrit ing 
6. List wr i t ing 
7. Cubing 
8. Looping 
9. Letter wr i t ing 
10. Asking quest ions 
11. Inventory 
12. Scratch out l ine 
13. Outlining 
14. Interviewing 
15. Vis i t ing local i ty 
16. Monologues 
17. Survey talk ing 
18. Fantasis ing 
19. Oral composi t ion (verbal izat ion) 
1% 
20. Classical Invent ion 
2 1 . Oral reading 
22. Silent reading 
23. Debating 
24. Using mother tongue 
25. Drafting 
24. Thinking without wri t ing 
25. Role playing 
26. Analogie 
27. Sleeping on a subject 
28. Using pictures 
In fact, such type of act iv i t ies prepare the student-wr i ters to 
real ist ical ly embark on the task of wr i t ing. The task of wr i t ing and 
draft ing also requiresspeci f ic kind of act iv i t ies some of which are 
found l isted below : 
1. Strategic quest ions 
2. Timed wr i t ing 
3. Elaborat ion exercises 
4. Reduct ion exerc ises 
5. Jumbled paragraph 
6. Jumbled essay 
7. Wri t ing topic sentences 
8. Wri t ing thesis sentences 
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9. Quick wri t ing 
10. Group draft ing. 
Fol lowing the phases of p rewr i t ing / rehears ing and wr i t ing/ 
drafting the phase which entertains revising emerges. In this phase 
some act iv i t ies are pr ior i t ized as wel l to be mani fes ted in wri t ing 
classrooms some of which can be also ment ioned as fo l lows . 
1. Peer feedback 
2. Group-correct ion 
3. Rewri t ing exercises 
4. Revising heur ist ics 
5. Teacher feedback 
6. Check l ist. 
Some of the c r u c i a l p r e w r i t i n g s t r a t e g i e s wh i ch are 
s ign i f icant ly advan tageous in provok ing though t , genera t ing 
i n fo rmat ion and s t i m u l a t i n g b a c k g r o u n d k n o w l e d g e and 
f a c i l i t a t i n g r e t r i e v a l are e l a b o r a t e l y discussed in the following 
pages : 
Cubing 
The prewr i t ing ternn, cub ing , co ined by E lbow (1985) is an 
informat ion gather ing techn ique ser iously accoun ted for as a 
potent in i t ivat ive which can be used in wr i t ing c lass rooms to 
b lossom the d e s i r e d o b j e c t i v e s as far as l i b e r a t i n g the 
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captivated thoughts. Commonly a mental block may be the 
outcome when someone sits for wr i t ing facing a tabula raza to 
get started. Cubing is the problem-solv ing technique which 
helps thinking about a topic to accumulate a suff icient amount 
of words on paper. Actual ly such a tool can be found utterly 
practical when a student-wri ter reaches the point where a 
subject has been already evolved in his mind and now he is 
thoroughly prepared to wri te about. The subject can be 
viewed and explored from six view prof i les : descr ipt ion, 
ana lys is , a p p l i c a t i o n , c o m p a r i s o n , assoc ia t i on and 
persuasion. The six areas of a cube ai's- considered to 
represent six type of writ ing assignments to be carried out by 
the student-wri ter to tap new thought reservoi rs required to 
have the dif ferent dimensions of a specif ic topic explicated. In 
other words; that speci f ic topic can be responded to from six 
perspectives. Each perspective can be reviewed by al locating 
a mini - ass ignment to be fu l f i l l ed , thus generat ing new 
unexpected in format ion according to which the wri t ing task 
can be rapid ly and f luent ly f ina l i zed. Once having those six 
mini assignments met a persuasive end, the topic wi l l be 
assessed and discussed from six angular view, quite adequate 
cumulative data can be piled up to bring about that sure start 
which has long been awaited for. To elaborate on this, 
s tudent -wr i te rs can be granted go lden oppor tun i t ies to 
experience a pract ica l real izat ion of how the aforement ioned 
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technique can be found generous regard ing generat ing a 
bountiful amount of blade-edged In format ion apt to faci l i tate 
the development of the selected top ic . A model which has 
been reproduced by (Spack : 1984) is presented here. She 
offers her a id-guidances to the wr i t ing teachers who aim at 
helping their student-wri ters to exploit most effect ively such a 
p rewr i t ing t e c h n i q u e . S t u d e n t s - w r i t e r s for app rop r ia te 
achievement are advised to conform themselves to the 
imperatives stated below : 
1) Descr ibe it : Examine topic or object closely and tel l 
what you think it is all about. The topic , in case of 
being abs t rac t one such as cook ing can be 
disregarded whereas the wri ter should get involved in 
wr i t ing the cubical perspect ive he/she is pursuing by. 
2) Compare the topic or the object to some others you 
have come across before i.e. what is it s imi lar to ? 
di f ferent f rom ? Usual ly a compar ison espouses 
l ikenesses and di f ferences. 
3) Associate it with something you are fami l iar with 
al ready, i.e. what does it remind you about ? what 
corre lat ives can be establ ished with what and whom. 
In fact what does it prop in your mind once you hear 
and read that . 
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4) Analyze it : Point out what it is made of. Explain how 
it is manufactured 
5) Apply it : How is the item mentioned to be used. How 
can it fac i l i t a te the currency of l i v ing ? What 
improvements does it bring about ? What can be done 
with ? 
6) Argue for it or against it : Give jus t i f i ca t ion for your 
posi t ive or negative stance. Defend your posi t ion 
giving satisfactory reasons. Be stable in adopting one 
single posi t ion. Support your posi t ion by g iv ing 
various detai led evidences. 
Once the six perspect ives are industr iously and 
dil l igently expanded, alot of ideas and materials wil l be ready. 
Since they are potent ial ly energet ic wi th loaded power, wi l l 
certainly generate more ideas and thoughts appropr iate to be 
developed into a mature well embodied paragraph or essay. 
Free writ ing 
Free wr i t ing is one of the dependable versat i le pre-
wri t ing techniques which can be invar iab ly used by the 
student-wri ters to enforce the dormant nucleated thoughts 
germinate, prop and plop, s l id ing smoothly marking the 
await ing impat ient s l ice of paper. In handl ing such a thought 
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provoking technique, the student wr i ters wi l l be assigned to 
write fur iously as freely as possible, wi thout deterence or 
hesitation within a g iven pre set durat ion of t ime, say f ive, 
eight or ten minutes time to generate accumulat ing as much as 
possible detai ls in the form of structured words on the blank 
sheet. Ac tua l l y f ree w r i t i ng can be t e c h n i c a l l y found 
influentially assisting when the student-writer is being trapped 
or ob l i t e ra ted by a wr i t e r ' s b lock in do ing a wr i t i ng 
assignment. Apparently, therefore free wr i t ing can be taken as 
a rescue measure in serious b lock ing moments . Tucker 
and Costello (1985) define free writ ing as a "non-stop wr i t ing" 
and they add that it "can be compared to warm up exercises 
athletes do before a compet i t ion and they address the writers 
pointing out that free wr i t ing 's "purpose is to loosen up the 
muscles of your brain, whi le encouraging you to re lax and to 
see that wr i t ing is a process that inc ludes many stages". 
Some who show being interested in scr ibb l ing on paper urge 
themselves v io lent ly due to the formal nature of wr i t ing to do 
it tight right at the outset from the f irst s i t t ing. Student writers 
of such category are in fact self s tumbl ing type of fel lows 
who unconsc ious ly and innocen t l y have t h e i r f l ow ing 
tendencies checked and suppressed. Student -wr i te rs who 
carry out free wr i t ing warming up exerc ises are str ict ly 
advised to forget about being grammatical and accurate. They 
are also encouraged to ignore ins is t ing on observ ing the 
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mechanics and provid ing organizat ion. Somet imes, some 
student-wri ters, at the expense of being neat and c lean, 
inhibit themselves clamouring about for punctuat ion or gett ing 
busy erasing. Actual ly, when a student-wri ter f reewr i tes he/ 
she should str ict ly over look correct ing, revis ing or pol ishing 
the f inished product. Chastain (1988 : 24) in suppor t ing what 
superceded asserts that. "The goal of free wr i t ing is to wr i te. 
The writers should ent i re ly concentrate on the creat ive 
process. He should not even consider cr i t ic iz ing what he is 
saying because cr i t ic ism hinders the flow of ideas and results 
in hesitation and blockage of ideas. Free writ ing st imulates the 
flow of thought and encourages it to continue un in ter rupted" . 
Accordingly, s tudent-wr i ters are didact ical ly ins t ructed not to 
plan before hand, organize neatly, revise or proof read whi le 
they are act ively busy v io lent ly doing free wr i t ing . Surely, 
student-writers wi l l d iscover to themselves that, f rom t ime to 
t ime, they are almost helpless in writing even a few sentences 
by free wri t ing and in some other cases they may come up 
with just scanty amount of cl ipped or cr ippled sentences or 
even non-sentences. This should not d iscourage them. It 
happens at t imes quite so often. They can mere ly busy 
themselves copying or recopying uninterrupted in chain the 
only sentence they have got started with or without re f lec t ing 
their blocked bogged condi t ion by practising reass is t ing 
writ ing" I can't write what I want to have it sa id" t i l l an opening 
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inlet of hope may come out of it unnot iced. Rozenberg (1989) 
expounds on such cases by stat ing that 
"At f i rst you may f ind that you wri te very l i t t le 
in ten minutes. After doing this exercise for two 
or three weeks, however, you wi l l be surpr ised 
at how easy it is to get started and how much 
you are able to wr i te. You may also d iscover 
that you being to not ice more about the wor ld 
around you what if you run dry and can' t 
think of anything more to wr i te about ? S imply 
copy your last sentence over and over aga in 
until something else comes to your mind. Or if 
you l ike, draw a conclusion from what you 've 
wri t ten or wri te a one-sentence summary - and 
then more on a new topic. But make sure you 
keep wri t ing for ten minutes". 
Elbow (1981 : 13) deplores the t ime and energy 
"spent not wr i t ing" and states that free wri t ing is the best way 
to learn to separate the producing process f rom the 
revis ion process and cont inues emphas iz ing the above 
mentioned contr ibut ion by elaborat ing that "Free wr i t ing is the 
easiest way to get words on paper", thus s t imu la t ing the 
students to commit themselves conforming to s imply forc ing 
themselves to wri te wi thout stopping for ten minutes . 
Journal Keeping 
One of the most rewarding exper iences in case of 
aiming to be prof ic ient in sports, arts or winning a successful 
educational career is purely due to constant ly and regular ly 
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practising that favouri te Interest. Having got the exercises 
continual ly done once a week does not evolve an unexpected 
exceptional att itude in a specif ic sk i l l . Like any other type of 
ski l l , wr i t ing requires prolonged ceaseless labor ious pract ice 
ti l l the required object ives wil l be utter ly accompl ished. Most 
good writers write almost daily. Wri t ing is a daily habit at most 
good wri ters. Every successful writer assigns a specif ic qouta 
of time to carry out his writ ing act iv i t ies; every morning, every 
afternoon or any time he prefers that to be per formed. All 
writers, without except ion, do know that nothing can be found 
easier than remaining paralysed; not wr i t ing. Wr i te rs should 
ignore thousands of reasons for not doing or putt ing off their 
daily habits of wr i t ing. Student-wr i ters should resist those 
temptations of whatsoever sort they might be. A wr i ter , in the 
sense of the word, is some one who is able and does wri te 
habitually and frequently. 
Accordingly, journal keeping as a prewr i t ing act iv i ty 
which fac i l i ta tes the generat ion and preprat ion of ideas is a 
very personal activity based on which the student has to be 
eff ic ient ly self d isc ip l in is t ic . In doing so, the student wi l l 
t ru thfu l ly benef i t f rom the chance of render ing h is /her 
thoughts and feel ings into l inguist ic descr ip t ive mode of 
aggregated words in the surest, safest way, ever been 
possible. Pract ic ing wr i t ing journal in an unconf ined manner 
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enhances the indiv idual 's self concept of wr i t ing; and in the 
act of wri t ing; consequently, it gets demyst i f ied. Writ ing turns 
out to be a dependable convenient task; simple to be done for 
the purpose of personal self express ion. 
To get regular pract ice in wr i t ing the student-wri ter 
can keep a journal for an ass igned per iod of t ime; say one 
or two weeks. The time spent on wr i t ing journal can be a t ime 
for self examinat ion, re f lec t ion , in t rospect ion and t ime, to 
remember. Therefore, s tudent-wr i ters are advised to write for 
a predetermined minimum amount of t ime; more than ten or 
f i f teen minutes during each dai ly journa l -wr i t ing session. 
Not only keeping a journal is a good way to get daily 
p rac t ice , it a lso g ives the s t u d e n t - w r i t e r the go lden 
opportunity to exper ience and manipulate specif ic wr i t ing 
ski l ls. The journal a l lows the student-wr i ter to descr ibe 
objects, peop le , events f rom d i f fe ren t perspec t i ves , to 
practice caring for deta i ls , to focus. The journal assists the 
student-writer to real ize and discover what he/she real ly 
thinks of, some issue or persons. 
The journal in fact , can serve as a note-book of the 
student-wri ter 's ideas : a source in termsof which a story or 
an essay can be logical ly and pat ient ly developed. That's why 
the use of note-book or book, spiral or f ly leaf, in which 
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students can wri te about their experiences both in and out of 
school or can record responses and react ions to learning 
and learning act iv i t ies which are referred to as learning logs, 
journals or learning journals. The use of learn ing logs by 
student-writers provides them with an opportuni ty to ref lect 
and comment on learning, and are usual ly shared by the 
teacher on a regular basis without being graded. In this way, 
the teacher wil l be enabled to find out if the student is making 
progress in addi t ion to the students-writer ga in ing addi t ional 
opportunit ies to pract ice the task of wr i t ing. 
Learning logs can be used in wr i t ing-c lasses to 
monitor a pre-wr i t ing activi ty and also as a method of 
motivating students to develop f luency in wr i t ing through 
regularly wri t ing on topics of their own choice. Learning logs 
when ut i l ized for the purpose of es tab l ish ing a dialogue 
between teacher and student-writer by means of interrogat ion 
or commentary, they are referred to as d ia logue journal or 
diaries (Richards, Piatt & Piatt, 1992 : 208). 
All the student-wri ters have a lot of chances at their 
disposal to discover about themselves and others , about the 
world they are encirc led by and the t ies they cherished 
through long exper ience with it. The way to explore their l i fe 
events is to let it be bounced back open in a wel l documented 
journal. Scribbl ing about ideas, emotions, problems fantasies, 
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dreams and incidents is the s t e p p i n g s tone toward 
understanding them each and deve lop ing in te l l igent self-
awareness. Bes ides , record ing in a j o u r n a l c reates a 
momentum to experiment with sty l ist ic var ie t ies by attempting 
at "voice" and " technique". 
In such moments, s tudent-wr i ters can be helped 
therapeut ical ly to actual ize themselves. Such a desire makes 
writ ing possible since wr i t ing is one of the s ign i f icant forms 
of se l f -actual izat ion. Students themselves, f i rs t and foremost 
can be directed "to col lect themselves in a journa l " . (Rohman, 
1965 : 36). A dai ly performance of some sort is required from 
the student-wri ter without st ipulat ing length rest r ic t ions. 
Good wr i ters who keep on wr i t ing journa l are in fact 
persons with real involvement unlike wr i te rs wi th "phoney 
involvement". (Rohman, 1965 : 37). Journal is said to serve as 
one of the vi tal procedures of accessing s tudent -wr i te rs with 
real involvement in their subjects and in themse lves . Journal 
can be explo i ted to turn the wr i t ing task "real for students as 
well as teachers. Teachers can receive great del ight in 
reading those wr i t ings done mainly for real purposes. 
A journal by whatever name It Is chosen to be cal led 
: a diary, notebook can start as a s imple record of daily 
act iv i t ies. Such a record wi l l be natura l ly deve loped into a 
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valuable col lect ion of thoughts, feel ings and experiences. The 
student-writers wi l l be engaged in wr i t ing anyth ing possible; 
all the roamings and rambl ings of the mental course which 
eventually wi l l be ended up with the emergence of something 
unexpected. Journal can serve as a vehicle for communicat ing 
with self; through wr i t ing and reading the dai ly recorded 
items. The Journal can be taken as a source both for paper 
topics which f requent ly supply the s tudent -wr i ters with the 
sparks of an idea that eventually grows into a wel l done 
mature essay. 
Students who have been in terv iewed in this respect 
expressed their view in various posit ive ways. Some of those 
students were so lucky as they had not had the sweet 
experience of conveying their thought non-defens ive ly . This 
was their f i rst t ime they ever had themselves s ta ted. One of 
the students quoted in Rohman (1965 : 37) asser ts" , I wrote 
in my journal for several weeks before I rea l ized that I was 
doing so for more than just a course. It began to mean 
something to me. It become more than jus t a prov ing ground 
for my themes .... It became a vital part in my whole l i fe" . 
Teachers are advised to ser iously ass ign journal 
writ ing due to its nature which requires l i t t le mark ing. The 
purpose of journal wr i t ing is to al low students to record their 
thoughts without concentrat ing on the wr i t ten fo rm. Most 
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usually, it is found that fore ign s tuden t -wr i te rs are so 
concerned with sur face structure of their wr i t ings that they 
rarely spend t ime consider ing the ideas they are wri t ing 
about. It is also wor th mentioning that journa ls are non-
threatening forums in which students can express their ideas 
with minimum concern about structure. Needless to say, they 
conserve as a source of ideas that students can appropriately 
make use of in their later composi t ions. 
The fo l low ing guidel ines for the labor ious student-
writers as well as industr ious teachers in accompl ish ing their 
purposes can be observed : 
1) To keep a journa l a notebook or a loose leaf binder 
is requ i red. 
2) A l ist of top ics that wi l l s t imulate the student-wr i ters 
to think and explore may be made be avai lable to 
them. 
3) Student -wr i ters are advised to wr i te on regular basis 
dai ly in thei r journals . 
4) Student -wr i ters are instructed to wr i te on var iet ies of 
subjects , inc lud ing feel ings, op in ions and ideas. 
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5) The teachers should determine the frequency of 
writing to be carried out by the student. Once a day 
chair writing can be very influential in rapidly 
developing the student-writer's writing abilities. 
6) Students are advised to be alert to topics for Journal-
writing conversations, class discussions lectures, 
daily news reports, book and magazines, even 
memories and dreams may furnish the essential ideas 
most necessary for writing. 
7) Student-writers should be encouraged to use material 
from their journals as a source of ideas for their on-
going writings. 
8) Student-writers should be provided with convenient 
opportunities to read their daily journals and teachers 
should respond with encouraging remarks and 
possibly with arguments that reinforce or dispute what 
they have written. 
9) Modes of journal writing can be chosen out of the 
student-writer's products to be read for stimulation 
and evaluation. Thus, teachers can encourage them on 
doing their journal writing constantly and 
competitively. 
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10) Finally student-writers are strongly advised to review 
their journal entries at times periodically. 
In sum, one of the most advantageous techniques in 
collecting topics for writing purposes besides keeping account 
of intellectual and emotional self is to keep in the habit of 
journal writing as regularly and unceasingly as possible. The 
adventures of the mind, day by day, can be documented by 
date and to date, providing a dependable idea and information 
storage to be retrieved in writing projects. What is heard, 
seen or done can be included in the journal to display 
whatever perspective need to be elaborated by more and more 
words. Depending on such a crammed day-bag full of 
miscellaneous thoughts and ideas, the student writer will be 
left with no pretext but every encouraging motive to keep on 
writing, even about those indexed in the journal itself. 
Focussed Free Writ ing 
Focussed Free writing is a prewriting technique in which 
the writer is involved in focusing on a particular topic or an 
idea. The writer's mind due to being engaged in focusing on 
a specific topic can not wander about freely or almost 
recklessly, writing down what ever may occur to his/her care-
free easy going uncontrolled pen. In other words, the writer 
instead of being attached to his unstructured thought-flow 
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concentrates on a topic beforehand and then he gets involved 
in writ ing what plops out of his mind about the centra l idea 
or the focus. Somet imes such a top ic -or iented f ree wr i t ing 
is known as "guided f ree wr i t ing" . (Man and Man: 1990:7). 
Focused freewrit ing is one of the tools technical ly used by the 
s tudent -wr i te r in his w r i t i n g pe r fo rmances ac ross the 
curriculum to provide the convenient opportuni t ies required to 
zoom on a speci f ic idea to develop that kind of preparedness 
which enables him/her to elaborate on the point he/she has in 
focus in mind. From t ime to t ime. It happens that the student 
writer digresses dr i f t ing himself far away f rom the or iginal 
point and interrupt his ideas but should at tempt eventual ly to 
steer back toward the central focus once more. Focused free 
writ ing can be a good way to record in i t ia l react ions to a 
piece of reading or a c lass d iscussion. Admi t ted ly , focused 
free writ ing can give the student wr i ter the r ight chance of 
writ ing without out worry. Of course the student wr i te rs who 
are lucky to have the chance of exper ienc ing wi th such a 
writ ing working tool as free wr i t ing exerc ises repor t that the 
technique helped them di l igent ly to get over the state of 
rigidness and paralysis in the time they have been vancant ly 
blocked, being t rapped help less gaping at a balance sheet of 
even unscratched paper. Students wr i ters are ser iously 
advised to unblock their blocks by imp lement ing such a 
miraculous prewriting technique in time of genuine emergency. 
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Clustering 
Cluster ing can be def ined as a prewr i t ing technique that 
enables the student wri ter to choose an encirc led nucleic 
topic around which whatever may be found in relat ionship with 
wi l l be chosen to be j o t ted down in t ree branch l ike 
re lat ionship. The student can select the ones which can be 
found most crucial for developing the topic he aims at. 
Somet imes, cluster ing can be taken for " inventory tak ing" 
(Man & Man 1989:14) but d i f fe r ing s l igh t ly f rom brain 
storming. Pica (1986:17) def ines c lus te r ing as "non l inear 
brains s torming process that generate ideas, images and 
feelings around a st imulus word unt i l a pattern becomes 
discernible". The whole process of c lus ter ing can be reviewed 
as such in terms of Pica (1983:17) . The wr i ter starts wi th a 
circled word or phrase in the midd le of a page, perhaps a 
topic of choice of his own a word connec ted with mater ia l 
being studied by the class. Then he wr i tes words and phrases 
he associates with the f i rst word , c i rc l ing them, arranging 
them around the f irst word and d raw ing l ines showing the 
connect ions in his mind, l ike spokes in a wheel . Addi t ional 
associat ions may arise with some or a l l of these new words 
and are added to the d iagram. The wr i te r then can use this 
c luster ing in a variety of ways: as an out l ine or l ist of 
subtopics he wishes to cover as a sca f fo ld ing that leads her 
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to the issue he wants to focus on within the larger topic - In 
preparing a cluster diagram students are advised to let their 
thoughts flow freely and record all the ideas that occur to 
them, circling and connecting the ideas as appropriate. The 
writer should not pause to evaluate ideas or to correct some 
errors and so on. In case the writer runs out of ideas, he can 
study the branches of his cluster to explore the relationship 
among the ideas or he can " doodle a while or trace over 
what he has already writer until new ideas surface. ( Clouse, 
1992:11). 
Looping 
Looping is another interesting variety of prewriting 
technique which at first looks quite similar to focused free 
writing. In looping, primarily, the student-writer Is required to 
write freely and rapidly on a specific chosen topic for at least 
five minutes. In conducting such a type of writing, the 
student-writer should ignore caring for grammaticality or 
accuracy. He/she has to pour his easy flowing thought on 
paper without worrying himself/herself giving attention to 
those type surface matters. After spending the present time 
duration on authentic free writing, he/she has to read the 
finished product, underlining what he/she may distinguishes 
or believes to be crucial, significant or necessary to bring 
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about the mature development expected in that connected 
segment of writing. The lumpy part underlins whether a 
sentence or a non-sentence is known as the controlling 
statement. 
After having the controlling statement from first loop 
concised, it will be jotted down on a separate paper. Another 
five minutes of free writing will be spent on expanding the new 
concised controlling statement. A second loop will be created 
to spend a second five minutes time of focused free writing 
elaborating in reference to the second controlling idea. A 
third compacted controlling statement can be derived this time 
and a third five minutes time can be devoted in focused free 
writing to make up the third loop. 
Having done with those activities the writing can be read 
or reread. As a result some focused idea that can be used as 
the subject of an essay will be readily evolved to embark on. 
Spack (1984: 656) indicates that loopwriting is an 
"invention technique" by the application of which the writer 
abides by "a non-stop writing in the absence of self 
censorship". Then the writer gets engaged in reading, 
reflecting and summarising up in a single sentence "What has 
been written. The writer is advised to repeat the above 
process twice so as to meet the stipulated requirement. 
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Brainstorming 
One of the most potent techniques instrumentally used to 
generate as much as unexpected, even farfetched thoughts, ideas 
or viewpoints pertaining to students subjects so as to enable them 
embark hopefully and willfully on schematic composing, thus 
successfully manufacturing, fleshy slices of effective writings. 
This prewriting tool involves thinking or jotting down ideas 
or viewpoints as they can in the form of words, phrases, clauses 
sentences, or any thing else possible flashing in the mind without 
worrying about accuracy, or paying attention to appropriacy or 
evaluating or analyzing such things as organization, grammar, 
style, sentence structure spelling or mechanics or any other 
instance of linguistic surface matters if confronted with. Having 
brainstorming properly performed all associat ions and 
interconnections will be emerged to facil i tate the exploration of 
inter/intra relationships which will eventually lead to the full 
generation of ideas. Brainstorming is mainly resorted to by writers 
when they aim at generating ideas, freeing thoughts, unblocking 
their arrested thinking or breaking mental blocks or opening their 
minds to some other possible ways of looking at a thing or a 
phenomenon. 
Raimes (1983 : 10) suggests that "Brainstorming can be 
done out loud in a class or a group, or individually on a paper". 
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"Even just two or three people bouncing ideas off one another can 
generate an astonishing amount of material in short time" 
(Messenger and Taylor 1989 : 29). The application of brain-
storming in a group involves the use of leading questions to 
stimulate student's thinking about a topic or idea that is under 
focus. The questions could be written on the chalk board and each 
student should think of providing an answer to that question. 
Students are usually granted a short period of thinking-time or 
incubation period to come up with their mediated answers student's 
which will be chosen later to extend their answers, reactions, 
reflections to that specific nominated question. The teacher or a 
student can write those variety of responses and other students will 
be engaged copying which ever may be found more fitting to be 
used in their compositions or their essays supposed to be 
developed later. 
The goal of brainstorming can be the making of a list of 
topics, or data in a set time period, as well. One person will be 
elected to be put in charge of recording the suggestions on the 
chalkboard, using short phrases or single words. Attendants 
announce their view points and all will be recorded without ignoring 
any one's contribution, even if it is found to be repeated item. So 
all proposals without being evaluated or rejected will be included. 
In fact, such class policy helps the list to grow and weaker ideas 
evolve to better ones. In the end a long dependable list will be 
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made ready for students to select one or two of the most helpful 
viewpoints to help them more forward logically and coherently 
developing their general topics upto specific details as fulfilling 
adequately the thesis objectives. 
Brainstorming as a quite powerful poping machine which 
most of the time the competent successful writers make the best 
use of "to start ideas flowing" (Shoemaker 1989 : 17). Moreover, 
it can not be ignored that it is a versatile thinking tool which can 
be used at any stage of the writing process as well. 
Brainstorming involves thinking of as many idea as one 
can without worrying about such things as organization or 
grammar. The purpose of brain storming is to help student-writers 
free their thoughts, breakdown mental block; the feeling one gets 
when he does not know what to write about, opening student's mind 
to other possible ways to looking and evaluating things. 
To carry out such fun and game like exercise, the student 
writer are advised to relax and let their mind wander, near and far, 
where possible. This can be realistically manifested alone or in 
collaboration with the class partners. To reinforce what have been 
explored and discovered a more focused brainstorming can be 
administered to narrow down the thoughts generated, thus 
accommodating the message required for the potential audience 
process and product can be processed complementing each other. 
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This can be realized when brainstorming and outlining are 
processed in complementation. When writing is planned, it will be 
clear and easy for the reader to understand one system popularly 
used for planning called outlining. The student writer can practice 
combining the freedom of brainstorming with the control of 
outlining. This can lead to a more mature type of writing. 
List Writing / Scratch Outline 
To generate thought or accumulate information in 
reference to a subject or a topic, the student-writer can make use 
of a prewriting technique known as making lists. Primarily it can 
be implemented to have the topics shaped from the subject. It can 
be summarized as jotting whatever aspect of the subject concerned 
down below without spending any time in evaluating or criticizing 
the terms chosen to be columnised as a list. List writing as a 
prewriting activity is also quite practical in generating the required 
amount of ideas according to which such topics can be developed 
student-writer should be directed to arrange every thought segment 
occurring in a columner manner. Students, here, should avoid 
extending viewpoints in reference to ideas already generated. 
Evaluation of the appropriacy of the items whether they can be 
worked out in the essay or not should be deferred for the moment. 
In case, the student writer runs out of thought, he/she can benefit 
from the situation emerged and decide which items are helpful and 
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which are relevant to the topic to be expanded into an essay. As 
a result, the irrelevant items should be deleted and excluded from 
the prepared list. 
Next, from time to t ime, after having the whole list 
inspected, the student-wri ters may be confronted with an 
opportunity to add some more related ideas to the list. After having 
studied the idea, an adequate list of relevant thoughts and ideas 
will be in access to be included in the essay. Most of the student-
writers are satisfied with list writ ing since their requirements are 
finished. Some other writers take a step further by planning to 
come up with a scratch outline. To prepare a scratch out line the 
thought items related to each other will be grouped in different 
smaller lists. The developing policy will be to focus on preparing 
multiple lists out of the first single list. It can be supposed here that 
a student-writer has already written a list on why his grade was the 
lowest in one of the courses taken. Three of the items in the list 
may be referred to book note taking, five of them to not having 
successful learning habits and four of them can be related to 
absence frequency, and six of them is interrelation to not 
exercising punctual reading, preparations. In consequence four 
lists are going to be prepared one idea is about poor note 
taking, one idea is about unsuccessful learning habits, one idea is 
about absence of frequency and the last about not being punctual 
in preparation. If such a procedure is fo l lowed. A step fur ther 
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than listing is done. Besides making a list, the student-writer 
has brought in his/her scratch outline some kind of 
organization to the whole task. Of course, such an 
achievement can help the student-writers to even guess how 
many the number of the paragraphs in the essay to be 
developed can be or what shape the finalizing composition 
take up to itself. 
To conclude, a scratch outline can often be the most 
helpful single technique for writing a good paper. It is an 
excellent follow-up to the prewriting techniques already 
mentioned : brainstorming, freewriting, and making a list. In a 
scratch outline the student-writer can think carefully about the 
exact point he is making, about the exact items that he wants 
to support, and above all, the exact order in which he wants 
to arrange those items. The scratch outline is, then, a plan or 
a blueprint that will help student-writer to achieve a unified, 
supported and organized composition. 
Inventory 
As a prewriting technique, in the process of utilizing 
inventory as an effective technique to provide thought and to 
recall and stimulate thinking, a student-writer is required to 
recall his knowledge, beliefs and feelings about a specific 
subject for full consideration. When the inventory is realized, 
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information can be recorded to yield and generate new 
unexpected ideas. Consequently inventory serves as a means 
of developing a focus so as the expand the topic and to 
expound on its ramifications. Besides it acts as a rich source 
of information and ideas, thus fulfiling the assignments 
requirements more successfully and penetratively. 
Inventory can be handled when both techniques, brain 
storming and clustering, are put into use. Like cubing both 
brainstorming and clustering assume that the student-writer 
has already settled on a topic to start readily with. As it has 
been assumed with cubing both brain storming and clustering 
anticipate the choice of a general subject to be covered by 
the student-writers in terms of which his/her writing can be 
readily embarked on. 
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PART V 
CHAPTER ONE 
Process and Product 
Proposals for integration 
The dynamics of wr i t ing can not be pro found ly real ized 
and approached unless the features of both the wr i t ing process 
and the wri t ten product are formally invest igated, which means the 
s tuden t -w r i t e r and the tex t are p r e d i s p o s e d l y in mutua l 
in terdependence. By in ference, teachers are ins t ruc ted not to 
conform themselves with the ideas of detaching the act of wr i t ing 
from its target ; the process of wr i t ing f rom the type of the 
discoursal text the student-wr i ter aims to explore and create. Ulla 
Connor (1987) c i ted in Chaudron (1987 : 674) points out how 
various approaches to the descr ip t ion and eva luat ion of wr i t ing 
products take into account the processes that wri ters go through in 
construct ing tex ts . Moreover , she demonst ra tes that complete 
inferences about wr i ters composing processes necessar i ly depend 
on adequate analys is of wr i t ten product. 
In fact when wr i t ing is referred to both composi t ion and 
composing or both the text and the act iv i ty , or concomi tant ly the 
f in ished products and the processes under ly ing thei r product ion 
are essential ly included . Th is out look ac tua l l y re f lec ts the 
a l t e rna t i ve f o c i made a v a i l a b l e to t hose s h o u l d e r i n g the 
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assignment of teach ing such a "h ighly spec ia l i zed type of 
communicat ive competence" . (Arndt, 1987 : 257) . Zamel (1983 : 
176) developed an in te l l igent awareness that her sk i l led ESL 
student wri ters have gone too far with their focuss ing separate ly 
on meaning in iso lat ion alone. Hence, they have been kept away 
from careful ly examining certa in surface fea tures of wr i t i ng . If 
student wr i ters are focuss ing on mean ing , t eache rs should 
consider the need to take both product and p rocess into 
considerat ion. Student-wri ters "should be taught not only heurist ic 
devices to focus on meaning but also heur is t ic dev ices to focus 
on rhetor ical and l ingu is t ic features after the ideas have found 
some form" (Raimes, 1 985 : 248). Zamel (1983) f i nds that f i rs t 
revisions usual ly address very general issues such as content , 
o rgan i za t i on or pu rpose of the en t i re p i e c e , w h i l e each 
subsequent rev is ion turns to more formal cons ide ra t ions and 
f inal ly to sentence po l ish ing. By the same token, Nat t inger (1984 
: 396) sums up a perspect ive which favourab ly s t resses merging 
so as to promote the ef fect iv i ty the two modes of wr i t ing exercise 
by rei terat ing that "F luency - le t t ing ideas f low - is an immediate 
result and happens in the context of goal and reader expectat ions. 
As the revis ion gets c loser to the intended meaning accuracy of 
form begins to be at tended to" . 
This is also of par t icu lar importance, g iven the fac t that 
many ESL teachers s t i l l do not v iew process approaches as 
appl icable to or appropr ia te for s tudent-wr i ters whose Engl ish is 
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l imi ted. Teachers in th is case may be found inc l ined to give up 
Engl ish wr i t ing as an ins t ruc t iona l act iv i ty and to consider the 
formal aspects : spe l l i ng , vocabulary and grammar as essential 
requirements of language. Process writ ing teachers do not prepare 
student-wr i ters to express the kind of real wr i t ing to take essay 
exams, to wri te h igh ly s t ruc tura l ass ignments, to wr i te about 
impersonal top ics , or eng ineer to get involved in a l l academic 
activi t ies; hence, Liebman - Klein (1986 : 784) f inds the dichotomy 
of process and product or product and process " fa lse and 
unproduct ive". She th inks that "such a dichotomy leads those who 
are concerned with teach ing wri t ing to universi ty student to reject 
prematurely some va luab le insights and methods" . Hairstone 
(1982) ci ted in Hamp - Lyons (1986 : 974) points out that Kuhn 
(1970) considers new parad igm to be "crude and un fo rmed" and 
that since they seldom possess al l the capab i l i t ies " the best part 
of the earl ier paradigm must be preserved". Hamp - Lyons (1986 
: 794) in start ing an argument wi th Horowitz (1986) dec lares" that 
a t ten t ion to wr i t i ng as p roduc t is e s s e n t i a l " if success fu l 
func t ion ing in academic d iscourse communi ty is a imed, but 
she strongly opposes the idea to achieve the ob jec t ive proposed 
by reject ing the process parad igm. Hamp-Lyons (1986 : 794)" 
a rgues a g a i n s t c o m p e t i n g pa rad igms for c o m p o s i t i o n 
teaching and in favor of the search for a descr ip t i ve model 
which attempts to reconc i le the 'product app roach ' ... and 
the 'p rocess a p p r o a c h ' such a r econc i l i a t i on w o u l d be to 
the suppor t of t e a c h e r s and the b e n e f i t of l e a r n e r s " 
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So as to avoid the cr is is , process proponents are inv i ted to 
conform themselves to the essent ia ls of the academic l i fe and 
student-wr i ters needs in the same manner as they behaved 
real is t ica l ly when they reasonably compl ied wi th " the i r learners 
affect ive and developmenta l needs". So inorder to avo id pushing 
process approach to be ident i f ied as an" out moded parad igm" it 
should not be associated with "r igid rules and in f lex ib le at t i tudes". 
Bizzel l (1982) ci ted in Hamp-Lyons (1986 : 793) predicts 
that the two modes of wr i t ing : process and produc t are moving 
toward in tegrat ion. She considers language teach ing composi t ion 
focuss ing on "au thent ic vo ice" d i rec ted to d i s c o v e r i n g and 
describing successful wr i t ing as the pr imary sess ion in the new 
exper ience. She goes fur ther to ment ion that " co l lege wr i t ing 
teachers f requent ly have found themselves at odds wi th the 
inst i tut ional goal of in i t iat ion into academic d iscourse" . Eventual ly 
she f inds those teachers once more emphas is ing" the t rad i t i ona l 
discourse values". . 
Zamel (1987 : 708) explains how "m isunders tand ings 
about process or iented inst ruct ion d ichotomize the organ ic and 
integrated nature of wri t ing into process and product" . She reveals 
depending on c lassroom studies how product goa ls can be 
accommodated in non-tradi t ional student - centered env i ronments . 
Zamel (1987) reverts to some documen ted research 
f indings support ing merger of product ac t iv i t ies w i th the process 
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paradigm. She ment ions. Diaz (1985) and Hi lderbrand (1985) 
engaging t l ie i r s tudent -wr i te rs in a great deal of subject ive and 
personal wr i t ing but also ass is t ing them In prepar ing themselves 
for "exposi tory wr i t ing exam". She refers to Newkirk (1984) 
describing student wri ters involved in wr i t ing about topics of their 
own choice, but they were also requ i red to produce a research 
paper". Diaz (1986) has also been ascr ibed to proclaiming some" 
Limited Engl ish Prof ic ient s tuden t -wr i te rs " engaged in wr i t ing 
act iv i t ies that promoted se l f -genera ted knowledge" but they were 
supposed to be prepared more e f f i c ien t ly for "school based 
wr i t ing" . F ina l ly , Ammon (1985) is documented to be engaged in 
observing chi ldren in classrooms "expected not only to write but to 
demonstrate their mastery of techn ica l features of wr i t ing in their 
texts". Ammon's (1985) student wr i ters achieved the required ski l l 
expec ted of t hem. His s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s ' " super io r ga ins " if 
compared to those s tuden t -wr i te rs superv ised by t rad i t i ona l 
wri t ing concepts cer t i f ies how prac t i t ioners in wr i t ing can readi ly 
acquire "knowledge, ski l l and language" if they are provided wi th" 
r i ch , mu l t i p l e and i n t e g r a t e d e x p e r i e n c e s that he lp them 
understand how language makes meaning" . 
What Zamel (1987) t r ied to d isc lose can be ev ident ly 
traced in those researches she referred to, to unveil an example 
of integrat ion of some k ind, thus enhancing the accomplishment of 
what has been long expected for. A pure process model of 
writ ing which can be independent ly compl ied with actual ly can not 
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even be theor i t i ca l l y imagined. There are no such s tudent wr i ters 
who w i l l be f o u n d un i l a te ra l l y engaged in p rocess wr i t i ng 
act iv i t ies. Student -wr i te rs can not be expected to be inocu la ted 
against poss ib le product addit ions or in ter ferences. The dream of 
isolat ing s tudent -wr i te r in process vacuum is a fa r - fe tched hope 
which never comes true if a favourab le e lec t i c i sm is not sought . 
Leibman - Kle in (1986 : 785) have best i l l us t ra ted the reasons 
behind such an out look when she asserts that 
"People who cr i t ic ize the process approach seem 
to t reat it as some sort of mono l i th i c en t i t y , 
complete wi th canon and commandments The 
process approach is not an approach , it is many 
a p p r o a c h e s . The re w i l l never be a p r o c e s s 
approach because wr i t ing the process of wr i t ing -
is such a compl ica ted and r ich p rocess , i nvo lv ing 
many facts of being : cogn i t ion , emot ion , sense of 
se l f , sense of o t he rs , s i t u a t i o n , b a c k g r o u n d 
exper ience , development Process is not a 
dogma, but a concept that enables people to see 
wri t ing in a new way and thereby ask quest ions that 
were not asked as long as people saw wr i t i ng 
simply as f in ished products" . 
In fact what Zamel (1987) h inted at impl ies that wr i t ing 
process can be soph is t ica ted ly ce lebra ted in the presence of 
logical i ncorpora t ion . She bel ieves in what Shaughnessy (1977) 
and other theor is ts have claimed that", in the context of c reat ing, 
shar ing, and va lu ing mean ingfu l contex t , in the con tex t of 
encouraging explorat ion and risk taking, that product concerns can 
be addressed" . 
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Though in 70s the shift of emphasis In research from 
product to process has important bearings on the composing 
activities through which initiated ideas and meaning evolve into 
written texts, it is taken quite unadvisable and definitely 
unjustifiable to let the two modes of writing : process and product 
to be detached from each other In teaching or research. This 
advocacy can be observed well defined in Arndt's (1987 : 258-
259) contribution when elaborating to neutralize the crisis by 
declaring that 
" ... at the heart of effective writing lies the 
techniques for successful fusion of thought and 
language to fit the rhetorical context - rhetorical, 
that is in the fundamental sense of gearing 
message to audience. Such techniques are 
responsible for matching content with form, and for 
ensuring that the writing is under the control of a 
purpose whereby an intended meaning is 
successfully conveyed to an intended reader. The 
tantalizing question, however, is whether these 
matching techniques are actually accessible to 
consciousness, and hence to observation, and 
hence perphas to being taught". 
All the approaches facil i tating teaching and learning 
writing do overlap. It can be rarely claimed to find a teacher 
supervising a class to be mainly devoted to one approach as to 
exclude the others. A process oriented teacher "will stil l use 
techniques drawn from other approaches as the students need 
them; model paragraphs, controlled compositions, free writ ing, 
sentence exercises and paragraph analysis are useful in all 
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approaches. Since most teachers and books are ec lect ic -
drawing f rom every th ing that is ava i l ab le to them - . " (Ralmes, 
1985 : 11)" There is no one way to teach wr i t i ng , but many ways. 
Wri t ing in process or product stems f rom the basic assumpt ions 
that wr i t ing means wr i t ing a connec ted text and not just s ing le 
sentences, that writers write for a purpose and a reader, and that 
the process of wr i t ing is a va luab le learn ing too l for al l our 
students. 
Having looked up close at the tens ion between process 
and product and that both are rea l i t i es wh ich can not be 
sub jec t i ve l y i g n o r e d , a t r a d i t i o n of w r i t i n g a u t h e n t i c a l l y 
documented can be reposed upon to dec lare the legi t imacy of a 
proposal sought to accompl ish i n t eg ra t i on . In wr i t ing about 
l i terature, this has been long exper ienced. When a pre establ ished 
form (e.g . exposi tory essay about l i te ra tu re) is invo lved, the 
knowledge of the l i terary text i tsel f is a s ign i f i can t var iab le in the 
conf igurat ion of the essay. To ach ieve a more successfu l essay 
product synthes is and consc ious render ing of in format ion is 
urgently requ i red . The student wr i te rs so as to manage and 
express their understanding of l i terature in a prescr ibed way have 
to lean on their l inguist ic reperto i re. Surely, it is against pure fact 
to have the student-wri ters convinced that product does not matter. 
The g lamorous wit emerging before van i sh ing in the course of 
wri t ing process is not merely s ign i f i can t to the wr i ter . 
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Admi t ted ly , what the reader cares about is not what it is 
that is changed or the f luency In terrns of wh ich composing is 
carr ied out by the wr i ter . Phelps (1986) in a rgu ing for a unif ied 
theory in t roduces an "overarch ing process" as a cooperat ive 
en te rp r i se w h e r e b y w r i t e r s and readers u n d e r g o dynamic 
meaningful In terac t ions . What is shared In the rea l wor ld is the 
product, nothing else but that. So, if product is what it is shared in 
the real wor ld, it is hard luck not to be shared by student - writers. 
In sum, wr i t ing can not be segregated f rom its des t ined target 
whether it is f i xed or open in its form, anymore than l i fe can be 
disunited f rom death . Only in a wr i t ing env i ronment that complies 
with studying the tens ion between process and product can be a 
phenomenon of d iscovery which can be i n te rp re ted , can be 
assessed and can be cons idered real and las t ing . 
Since these two wr i t ing modes re in force and strengthen 
each other, since student-wr i ters f requent ly funct ion in an English 
academic se t t ing where abi l i ty to comprehend and express 
complex ideas wi th ora l and wr i t ten language is a requ is i te , and 
since more abst ract ideas and complex concepts can be handled 
and presented in wr i t ten forms, wr i t ing and ora l sk i l ls should be 
learned in tegra t i ve ly or acqui red s imul taneous ly . Indeed, ail 
language modes are h igh ly communicable and in te r re la ted and 
draw on many of the same creat ive processes. Thus it Is not 
possible or even adv isab le to teach in a d i sc re te -po in t manner. 
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non integratively one single skill in isolation from the others. This 
does not mean, following an integrated procedure is to work on the 
same text in each of the four modes in turn, but it claims that 
student-writers recognize in the real world that they seldom 
exercise one skill at a time (Brookes and Grundy, 1990). The aim 
of an integrated approach is to enable the student-writers by 
depending on their ability to demonstrate their integrated multiskill 
competence to naturally transfer between one mode and the other. 
Writing demands an integrated approach just as much as the four 
skills: l istening, reading, speaking and writ ing do. 
In short teaching each mode of wri t ing, process or 
product in isolation very often brings about unbalanced second 
language writ ing performance. Writing as process and writing as 
product provided a non-stop steady subject for debate and 
argument. It can not be denied that this tension exists in most 
aspects of language learning and teaching. Such oversimplistic 
distinction between writing as process and writ ing as product due 
to the significant role interaction existing between the two modes 
of writing lost color and got faded away and it can no longer be 
supported in the absence of a convincing rationale. 
The proponents of both modes of writ ing process and 
product delivered and introduced some distinctive dimensions 
which can not earnestly, for further progress In style and strategy, 
be entertained. Adequate supportive reasons can not be forwarded 
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to reject the idea of in tegra t ing process wi th the pract ice of 
s tudying and even imi ta t ing wr i t ten models In the c lassroom. 
Rodrigus (1985 : 26-7) cited in Nunan (1991) has sk i l l fu l ly provided 
the rat ionale backing such stance by assert ing that : 
"The unfet tered wr i t ing process approach has 
been just as ar t i f ic ia l as the t radi t ional high school 
research paper . W r i t i n g w i t hou t s t r u c t u r e 
accomplishes as wr i t ing a mock structure [Student-
wr i te rs ] need s t ruc tu re , they need models to 
pract ice, they need to improve even mechan ica l 
skil ls and they st i l l need time to think through their 
ideas, to revise them, and to wri te for real 
audiences and real purposes" . 
Here Rosen (1994) can be seen to pr imar i ly grant ing the 
writing processes s ign i f i cance whereas in the mean time 
support ing unity for process and product by dec la r ing . 
"It is my exper ience that students wi l l use, f i n d , 
create and share fo rms of the i r own acco rd 
provided these other processes are In p lace . This 
is, of course, qui te th reaten ing to many teachers 
who thought that thei r role in encourag ing wr i t ing 
was to teach wr i t i ng . After a l l , what were al l those 
college hours spent do ing, if it wasn't learning how 
great wr i ters wr i te ? I am suggest ing that th is 
approach denies the creat ive base of w r i t i ng . 
Writers need to f ind both the 'what' and the 'how' of 
wr i t ing at the same t ime" . 
Final ly d ichotomies as product or process, wr i ter based 
or reader based, c reat ive or func t iona l , l inear or recurs ive , 
technique or purpose, con t ro l led or f ree , quant i t y or qua l i ty , 
act iv i ty or text, compos i t ion or composing, f i n i shed product or 
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work in progress, oral or writ ten, cognition or insight, teachers 
should merely believe that these seemingly diverse, contrastive, 
notions are constructively complementary rather than being 
opposing hostile concepts. Consequently many aspects of those 
binary dichotomies to promote its effectivity and productivity are 
incorporated into one, packed into the contemporary philosophy of 
teaching. Fortunately, no segment has been left aside due to those 
dichotic crisis and tensions. Of course such a merging tendency 
doesn't revert the researchers, scholars, teachers as well as 
student-writers, however, to purely traditional product oriented, 
narrowly focussed instruction. (Chaudron, 1987 : 674). 
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PART V 
CHAPTER TWO 
Process and product : 
An Electic Proposal 
Due to f rus t ra t ion and d is i l lus ionment caused by Audio 
L ingua l Me thod encoun te red in the la te s ix t ies and the 
detachment wi th the concept of un iversa l method proposed by 
some language teach ing t heo r i s t s , the i n i t i a t i ve no t ion of 
ec lect ic ism got strongly popular ized and widely c i rcu la ted wi th 
myriad prompts and adaptations among pract ies^eachers devoted 
to wr i t ing sk i l l . Undoubtedly, the emergence of new ideas and 
innovat ive opin ions in the domain of language pedagogy brought 
about qui te expected ly foreseen confus ion among language 
teachers part icular ly among those who were involved in developing 
s tudent -wr i ters ' potent ia l wr i t ing ab i l i t ies . Some of these wr i t i ng -
ski l l teachers found themselves re luc tant ly c l ing ing to whatever 
vogue fad they blindly came across. Such teachers enthusiast ical ly 
cast their votes for an eclect ic so lu t ion for whatever problems 
their minds have been long untenab ly obssessed w i th , but 
unfor tunate ly the e lect ic ism they were temporar i ly cornered to 
choose was mainly an urgent product of impert inent Intui t ion which 
has been evoked by inconsistent counter - ef fect ive th ink ing . The 
rat ionale behind integrat ing the var ious approaches of wr i t ing 
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stems from such a kind of thinking which asserts that training good 
writers is nothing but a kind of melting pot into which a little of 
everything can be added, thus ful f i l l ing the requirements of 
methods quite expected to emerge on the scene. Logicians 
dealing with the concept of comprehensive efficiency told us that 
any purposeful complex activity consists of a set of actions which 
must be coherently in consistence matched with each other. That 
is, each of them should be reinforced by the preceding one and 
should in turn support and reinforce the following one, so that all 
of them are to be found unanimously of a single unitary sharing 
common goal. 
Most of the flawed and futi le language teaching haphazardly 
entertained today can be evidently ascribed to those teaching 
language theorists advocating the propagation of a so-called 
infertile hypocratic counter productive practical electicism mostly 
argued not to be apt to meet the criterion of efficiency. Language 
pedagogy today terribly suffers from such a shortcoming. Practical 
intuitive eclecticism, accordingly, can not be exploited to fulfil the 
requirements of a norm-referenced optimal pedagogical solution. 
Educational expertise involved in training writing teachers aiming 
at relieving student-writers clamorous endeavours to accomplish 
their course objectives should deliberately be made conscious of 
such steri le fantasies and futile pipe-dreams. We are not 
academically confident about the instructions injected by some 
theorists into the minds of practising teachers, as to be intuitively 
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creative and particularly elective. An advice to strictly keep away 
from methedology may foster prescriptivism to unintentionally 
bring about unexpected hazardous deterring adverse outcomes. 
The idea that teachers need to be creative is indispensable, 
but this creativity on demand should be based on a set of 
explicitely formulated educational principles derived from the 
multiple variables manifested in pedagogical fundamentals. 
Consequently in terms of some scientifically supported underlying 
principles, the teachers' experiences can be rendered 
interpretable besides invigorating the teachers' capacities in 
developing their own narrow procedures for evey specific 
unrecyceled situation they may encounter of course, merely 
exposing writing teachers to the scholastic knowledge of 
Linguistics, Sociol inguistics. First and Second Language 
Acquisition as well as an outline of the History of Teaching Writing 
Skill can not, of course, be accounted for as adequate enough to 
ecourage them to work out their own private hand-made mind-
moven teaching theories in tandem of which qualified potential 
professionals can be trained. 
The electic approach to language teaching as it is 
commonly practiced today is reasonably rejected as an optimal 
solution. Practical electicism as it was stated formerly is found to 
be suffering from the absence of efficiency whereas theoritical 
electicism is not enjoying the privilege of a logical background. 
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The idea of theor i t i ca l ec lec t ic ism Is qui te analogous in 
destiny to intui t ive pract ical e lect ic ism In Its fa l l ing short as far as 
embodying a premise which can be log ica l l y or sc ient i f i ca l ly 
maintained. Scholars in such ci rcumstances are left with no choice 
but to develop a new theory or modify the theor ies which they 
have in possession when they aim at media t ing in between or 
reconci l ing a couple of cont rad ic tory advocac ies of almost two or 
more than two r iva l expediants (Palmer 1921) or almost two 
independent, theor ies say, product based and process or iented 
tendencies in wr i t ing . As a resul t , in i t ia t ing a theory on the basis 
of e lect ic ism does not inform any scho lar ly th ink ing of d is t inct 
value, unique qual i ty or a s igni f icant teaching or learning strategy. 
There does not exist any type of e lect ic s t ra tegy which can be 
considered to be const ruc t ive ly he lp fu l In pushing the wr i t ing 
industry overwhelmingly forward. 
Admi t ted ly al l those methods and approaches emerging as 
vogues or even fads carry embedded in themselves some valuable 
ins igh ts and p r o c e d u r e s w h i c h can be c o h e r e n t l y and 
sys tema t i ca l l y ma tched . Thus i n t e g r a t i n g a comprehens i ve 
composite system of pedagogy. Consequent ly , the language 
educator 's role can be redef ined as f l ex ib le and on the move, 
steadi ly In rev i s ing , modi fy ing and expand ing the system of 
language teaching and obvious ly as far as our dichotomy process 
and product is concerned this is not an except ion. This can only be 
accompl ished when the new func t ions brought into ex is tence by 
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the new p rocedures are d i l l i gen t l y ana l yzed , de f ined and 
described to be sui tably adjusted and coherent ly incorporated in 
the most appropr iate phase or stage in the chain of language 
teaching/ learning process. 
Systematic e lect ic ism is hopeful ly expected to y ie ld some 
favourab le learn ing and teach ing exper ience though some 
def ic iencies are observed in pract ice due to its res is t ing being 
accurately and expl ic i t ly def ined In compl iance wi th theor ies of 
learning. Teachers t ra in ing student-wr i ters are qui te confused in 
reference to what procedures can be found most f i t t i ng ly apt to 
develop the required wr i t ing competency considerably ant ic ipated 
to be accomplished by students as wri ters. Since teachers try their 
best to use the classroom time in the most proper way, they resort 
to choosing only the most essent ia l procedures nuc leated in the 
language and in our d ichot ic case in wr i t ing pedagogy. The 
proponents of sys temat ic e lect ic ism wi l l inev i tab ly face the 
problem of feel ing d isab led , decapacitated as far as select ing out 
the most ef f ic ient procedures hopeful ly looked forward to cher ish 
the requi red wr i t ing competency; the re fo re , the hazards of 
appealing to b l indfo ld predict ions and sub jec t iv ism besides 
exercising the most rad ica l idiosyncrasy is potent ia l ly existent. As 
Chastain (1988 : 110) c la ims "both product ive and unproduct ive 
act ivi t ies possib le in any c lassroom, and teachers should not 
excuse inef fect iveness as ec lect ic ism", or an advocacy or an 
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excuse or a p ropaga t i on for a kind of ec lec t ic ism which can be 
nothing but "an excuse for i r responsible ad-hocery" . (Widdowson, 
1979 : 243) . Need less to say, adherents of systemat ic eclect ic ism 
wi l l f ind it se r ious ly problemat ic to process the i r s t rategy in the 
absence of requ i red guidances and s t ipu la ted p r inc ip les i.e. the 
select ion and comb ina t ion of of an e lect ive set of der ivat ive 
aspects of d iverse approaches; say, process and product biases 
and somehow poss ib ly the in ject ion of genre and academic 
styl ist ics wi l l be prob lemat ica l ly processed if d i rec t ive guidances 
and rehearsed pr inc ip les are not reverted to. In fac t Rivers (1981 
: 54) refers to palmer (1925) recommending the mul t ip le l ine 
electic app roach . She advises teachers to j ud i c ious l y pick out 
without pre jud ice al l that is l ikely "to be fac i l i t a t i ng factors in 
teaching". 
Concur rent combinat ion of the approaches w i th the purpose 
of enhancing the development of language learn ing abi l i t ies can 
be openly announced to be just i f iably unacceptable. Consequently, 
the idea of a s imu l taneous combinat ion of two basic teaching 
approaches; product and process, or even product, process, genre 
and academic approach is re jected. Actua l ly the who le case, due 
to its fa i l u re in inaugurat ing maximum teach ing ef f ic iency is 
cynical ly t rea ted and approached. The three types of ec lect ic 
proposals are proved not to be informing conc lus ive solut ions for 
the poss ib i l i t i es the d iverse approaches to wr i t i ng : process and 
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product academic or genre. Language pedagogy in fact does not 
approve such concurrent combinations. Pract ica l , intuitive 
eclecticism is not only found dubious but quite non-dependable. 
Theoritical electicism, although potentially imagined, does not 
practically exist. Moreover the systematic eclecticism is 
theoretically found to be inadequate, thus can not in practice fulfil 
the pre-stipulated objectives. 
Still, eclecticism can not be disregarded or given up since it 
is accounted for to be very advantageous with teaching 
programmes shouldering the ideas of combining the two or four 
approaches to writing. In fact some teachers "can not afford the 
luxury of complete dedication to teach new method or approach 
which comes to vogue" (Rivers, 1981 : 54) , where as" knowledge 
indicates that no single approach is the most productive for all 
students in all situations". (Chastain, 1988 : 110) . To Stern 
(1983 : 29) consistency does not necessarily mean" the exclusive 
application of a particular pedagogic, linguistic or psychological 
theory". He extends over to conclude that many teachers are 
eclectic and they are of the kind that do not "subscribe to distinct 
language teaching approach". Of course he takes up such a stance 
without ignoring the idea that different electic choices exist among 
"different schools of thought". 
Sweet (1899) believed that a good method must be 
"comprehensive and eclectic ... a mean between unyielding 
conservatism on the one hand and reckless radicalism on the 
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other". Accordingly, so as to unite product and process in teaching 
and learning wr i t ing , the " r iva l expediants" (Palmer 1921) can be 
separately embodied in the curr iculum so that each serve order ly 
and proport ionably to fu l f i l ant ic ipated funct ions. Despite the fact 
that ec lect ic ism is un tenab le and unable a "prudent ec lec t ic ism" 
(Marckwardt, 1973 cited in Celce-Murcia 1979) can be worked out 
to have the teachers t ra in ing s tudent-wr i ters fash ion their own 
method cons is ten t w i th the present unders tand ing of what 
language is and how it is learned Ann c. Newton (1962 cited in 
Celce-Murcia 1979) words can be d isp layed here to focus one 
intent ional at t i tude about ec lec t ic ism. She extends her view by 
declaring that : -
"An approach that is t ruly ec lect ic makes the 
greatest demands on teachers. It requires them to 
know enough about var ious sources, systems, and 
styles of teaching to choose wisely between what is 
good for their par t icu lar purposes and what is 
usefu l , it requ i res of them both an in te l l igent 
skepticism and a ready enthusiasm; a wi l l igness to 
reject both old and new techniques that seem 
unsu i tab le and an eagerness to re f resh the i r 
teaching with usefu l adaptat ions of techn iques 
both new and o ld . To do this intel l igent ly they must 
be well informed about the methods and techniques 
that are ava i lab le to them. Then they can wise ly 
'adapt, not adopt ' " . 
In v iew of such awarnesses deve loped th rough c lose 
observat ion of mult ip le s tances toward ec lec t ic ism, an in tegrated 
proposal embracing the process - product d ichotomy can be put 
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forward. The eclect ic a l te rnat ive that can be p roposed to serve 
our purpose is the tempora l consecut ive ve rs ion of merg ing 
thought and theor ies . On this ground, the no t ion of var ious 
consecutive combinat ions of our two approaches of wr i t ing can be 
expl ic i t ly in t roduced and var ia t ions of such comb ina t ions can be 
worked out ready to have its va l id i ty , re l iab i l i t y , p rac t i ca l i t y 
besides its appl icabi l i ty cross checked and examined. It has to be 
emphasized r ight here at once, however, that they are combined 
only in the consecutive sense of planning a wr i t ing course in such 
a way that for some per iod of t ime one of these approaches is 
appl ied and then the wr i t ing teacher in proper t ime, sh i f ts to 
another, which in turn is appl ied for a relat ively long per iod . Each 
of these possible b inar ies ; 'product to fo l low process ' or 'process 
to fo l low product ' w i l l be b r ie f l y desc r ibed and a n a l y z e d . 
Conf igurat ions of the student - wr i ters and con tex tua l va r iab les 
can make a const ruc t ive , temporal eclect ic comb ina t ion more 
eff icient than a pure, unmixed approach. Ec lec t ic St ra tegy as 
proposed to be prov is iona l ly sequent ia l can be p ro f i tab ly app l ied 
to remedial teaching which in turn is found qui te jus t i f iab le by the 
information processing schema. 
This is quite acceptab le and also unden iab le that exc lus ive 
use of one def in i te approach creates its momentum and produces 
a snowball effect, in the sense that the s tudent wr i te rs become 
increasingly prof ic ient in a cer ta in way of lea rn ing and thus can 
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gradual ly improve the mani fes ta t ion and the u t i l i za t ion of their 
learning writ ing exper iences. 
Obviously, this growing ef fect iveness of learn ing makes 
sense only if a given way of learn ing wr i t ing cont r ibu tes to the 
emergence of L^ wr i t ing competency. It usual ly happens when the 
combination of part icular approaches is dexterously examined with 
one another . Somet imes, it can be in fe r red e i ther to be 
incompat ib le with the pr inc ip les of those approaches ; so when 
found counteract ing the purposes previously prescr ibed, it causes 
demotion rather than promot ion in teach ing / learn ing ef f ic iency. 
Thus, it is obvious that product-based wri t ing is not compat ible by 
analysis, def in i t ion and descr ip t ion with the process or iented 
approach when s imul taneous ly app l ied . The s tudent -wr i te r is not 
al lowed to develop that type of wr i t ing competency which enables 
him to express h imsel f f ree ly and f luent ly . It may enable the 
s tudent wr i te r to p roduce co r rec t s e n t e n c e s in a l l the 
reconstructive sense but unlucki ly it hampers their communicat ive 
tendencies to create a conceptual ly driven cohes ive-coherent text 
on the discourse level expected to be comprehensively interpreted 
in a top-drown sty le of unders tand ing . Such s tudent -wr i te rs are 
found sentent iat ly dynamic whereas in te rsenten t ia l l y they are 
decapaci tated. 
Accord ing ly , we are left wi th the exper imenta l poss ib i l i t y of 
combining the product parad igm with the process scheme. This 
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combination is proved to be practically feasible. Teachers who are 
Inclined to some kind of compromise between the traditional 
orientation and the concepts of teaching and learning are 
naturally inspired by L, and L^ research in wr i t ing. However, on 
closer examination, this particular combination does not make 
much pedagogical sense since it does not guarantee any 
increased efficiency of teaching, but quite possible vice-versa. It 
may even downgrade the effectiveness of these approaches when 
used separately in isolation. This is because the reconstructive 
activities will get utterly confused at the beginning and will 
eventually tend to treat one of these two types of writing activities 
as their real learning writing experience while the other type is 
treated as purely academic exercise of little consequence. In this 
way, the careful student-writers will put their utmost efforts into 
product where as the adventurous type wil l innately focus mainly 
on communicative process operations. 
The idea of incorporating process into product or product 
into process is almost to a certain extent parallel with integrating 
grammatical and functional teaching in communicative language 
teaching or matching structural and functional aspects of language 
so as to fulf i l the objectives of a kind of programme. (Richards 
and Rodger, 1986 : 66). As well, it can be claimed to serve as a 
cognate of in tegrat ing reconstruct ive and communicat ive 
strategies in language teaching. The reconstructive strategy of 
learning stresses controlled, gradual development of competence 
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in the target language. It is based on a text , spoken or wr i t ten 
which provides the learner with the l inguist ic means in the form of 
syntactic s t ructures, lex ical i tems, phrases, co l loca t ions , etc. . . 
needed for the successfu l and accurate imp lementa t ion of a 
productive task ass igned by the teacher . But communicat ive 
s t rategy c o n s i d e r s a l ea rn ing s t r a t e g y w i t h a t t emp ted 
communicat ion; not only meaning from the ear ly outset to enable 
learners real ize messages produced by the speaker but also to 
produce ut terances expressing their meanings and their ideas. 
Process - p roduct assembly can a lso be ana log i ca l l y 
cons idered w i th Brumf i t ' s (1984 , 1985 : 77 -8 ) c e l e b r a t e d 
pedagogical schema when he claims language teach ing learn ing 
process as comprising a sequence of 'fluency' and 'accuracy' type 
of activit ies predominates the early stages of learning whereas the 
' f luency' act iv i t ies enjoy the same pr iv i lege in the later stages 
when 'accuracy' act iv i t ies are subordinated. In fact ' f luency' work 
corresponds to the concept of communicat ive language teach ing , 
but the 'accuracy' wise type of work though part ly co- inc id ing with 
reconstruct ive learn ing act iv i t ies carr ied out by learners , it is 
mainly accounted for to be real ized in agreement wi th moni tor ing, 
thus conforming Krashen's (1977, 1981 1982, 1985) v iew model 
regarding second language acquisition. 
Merging product and process approaches to wr i t ing can be 
approximately brought into resemblance wi th Krashen's (1977, 
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1981, 1982, 1985) 'Moni tor Model ' and the 'Acqu is i t ion - Learning 
Hypothesis ' accord ing to which Krashen p roposed "adu l t second 
language l ea rne rs undergo two means of t a r g e t l anguage 
in terna l iza t ion" (Brown 1987 : 187) i.e. deve lop ing competence 
(Richards and Rodgers , 1986 : 131) Ch i ld ren in terms of such a 
view stance can acqui re or learn language. 
By acqu is i t i on k rashen means a subconsc ious process 
abiding to the na tura l i s t i c f i rs t language deve lopment in ch i ld ren. 
Learning, by contrast , is defined as the efforts exer ted to develop 
conscious ru les about the formal aspects of language. The 
possession of such a k ind of knowledge wh ich can be rehearsed 
on demand evolves in a formal context of l ea rn ing . Accord ing to 
such a theory learn ing "can not lead to acqu i s i t i on " . In tandem 
with th is , the consecu t i ve temporal ec lec t ic a l te rna t i ve which 
proposes product ac t i v i t i es fo l lowed by process demonst ra t ions , 
will be t reated in such away that does not lead to process. But the 
whole theory can prov ide adequate amount of j us t i f i ca t ions to 
advocate a p e d a g o g i c a l a t t i tude wh ich c la ims that vary ing 
degrees of learn ing and acquis i t ion in second language occur. 
If this can be put in other words, we can asser t as a conc lus ion , 
that student-writers essent ia l ly require t ra in ing in both process and 
product wr i t ing ac t i v i t i es to acquire some k ind of adventurous 
f luency type of mastery of wr i t ing by l inear a l te rna te appeal to 
process and product . 
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Actual ly what Krashen's theory suffers^^is the "bold but brash" 
(Brown 1987 : 189) advocacy which c la ims that acqu is i t ion and 
learning are mutual ly exclus ive ca tegor ies . Brown (1987 : 189) 
thinks that such "dichotomies serve simply to def ine the end points 
of a cont inuum, not mutual ly exc lus ive ca tegor ies " , whereby 
product and process approaches to wr i t ing can not be separate ly 
treated to ar ise a cumulat ive ef fect , but adv isab ly , it can be 
viewed as a cont inuum. This cont inuum can begin with the 
uncontro l led process or ienta t ions rang ing to the h ighly product 
calculations. 
Krashen's s impl is t ic fuzzy d is t inc t ion between unconscious 
acquis i t ion and consc ious learn ing due to its inadequacy and 
inef f ic iency as a model for learn ing is ser ious ly ca l led into 
quest ion and in tensely debated by Mc Laugh l in (1978) and 
Bialystok (1978, 1 9 8 1 , 1983) and led to a v iab le provocat ive 
d ichotomies acco rd ing to wh ich p laus ib l e second language 
acquis i t ion models were scho las t ica l ly b rought into ex is tence. 
Mc Laughl in (1978) conceptual ized a second language acquis i t ion 
model through which a temporar i ly con t ro l l ed and a re la t ive ly 
permanent automat ic processing can be v iewed . Such binary 
conceptual izat ion can occur both wi th focal or per iphera l concern. 
On this basis product or iented wr i t ing accord ing ly can be v iewed 
as cont ro l led foca l type of p rocess ing whereas the process 
scheme genera l ly entai ls an automat ic per iphera l focus. 
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In viw^of what has been re fer red to regard ing Mc Laughl in 's 
scholast ic v iews, a s t rong c la im can be put fo rward to stress the 
inseparabi l i ty of process or iented and product based approaches 
to wr i t ing . Unden iab ly , wr i t ing of whatever k ind it may be is 
inherent ly inc l ined to a process - product or iented procedure in 
which two sets of biased techniques consciously or unconsciously 
are implemented to let a f in ished product emerge. Abiding to such 
a genuine p red ispos i t ion in wr i t ing as a language sk i l l , our hard 
attempt to aggregate the tendenc ies of process and product in 
wri t ing is noth ing but f l y ing wi th t rue nature of th ings inv is ib ly 
surrounding us. Teachers are unintent ional ly dr iven biased to one 
of those two approaches in develop ing wr i t ing capaci t ies. Despite 
their being unskep t i ca l l y b iased , whether process dr iven or 
p roduc t b o u n d , s t u d e n t - w r i t e r s are s u b c o n s c i o u s l y and 
defenselessly involved in a process - product kind of in teract ional 
writ ing act ivi ty. The quest ion which st i l l remains with us is how to 
enhance and ac t i va te those f requen t l y p rocessed au then t i c 
potent ia l i t ies. 
One more d i c h o t i c m o d e l l i n g fo r second l a n g u a g e 
acquisi t ion worthy to be ment ioned here is Bia lstok 's (1978). She 
drew a d is t inc t ion between exp l ic i t and impl ic i t k ind of l ingu is t ic 
knowledge. Expl ic i t knowledge to Bia ls tok are facts honed about 
language whereas impl ic i t knowledge cons t i tu te that type of 
in format ion wh ich can be au toma t i ca l l y and spon taneous l y 
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processed on demand. Process and product in view of this, as 
implicit and explicit reservoire of knowledge are found to be 
supportive as far as facil i tating student-writers task of writing to 
accomplish active cognitive supervising activity. Student-writers 
depending on streamlining twin-reference type of knowledge 
create meaning to be recreated by geared potential readers. 
(Chastain, 1988 : 244). Teachers are invited to reconsider their 
approaches to teaching writ ing; consequently student writing 
behaviours and written products may be found accordingly 
improved. Intuitions and initiations should be beneficially fostered 
to merit a constructive, cumulative, consecutive infusion of both 
process and product to alleviate the dichotic tension and elevate 
the urge of writing as a process of learning and discovery. 
Student-writers then write composing uncrit ical ly for meaningful 
culminations; thus by creating the momentum required, means and 
ends meet at prosperous stretegic confluences. 
\/ 
To conclude, as it has been discussed previously in part (III), 
the two approaches to writing : process and product as described 
are dist inct ly and radical ly contrast ive in propert ies. The 
approaches mentioned are sharply diverse in planning, syllabus, 
and classroom procedures; therefore, if they are simultaneously 
mixed, the outcome does not lead or end up with increased 
teaching or learning efficiency. Moreover, the procedures and 
techniques practically used by teachers in the classroom are not 
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clearly def ined wi th re fe rence to detract ing contrast ive propert ies 
exist ing between process and product . The fact is that almost all 
teachers invo luntar i l y tend to be ec lect ic and non-de l ibera te ly 
more or less, avo id p rocedura l cons is tency when pract ica l ly 
exercising teach ing . The two approaches due to the absence of 
compatibi l i ty between them if s imul taneously in te r fused , conf l ic t 
in meet ing the i r p u r p o s e s wh ich of cou rse lowers the 
accomplishments p lanned for. Student-wri ters who constant ly have 
to shift from product to process and back to product act iv i t ies wil l 
be consequent ly p rep lexed in managing themselves and wi l l 
eventual ly come up w i t h a dec is ive cho ice of one of the 
approaches as thei r p re fe r red schemes in wr i t i ng . Obvious ly the 
other a l ternat ive wi l l be noth ing but of a l i t t le academic va lue. 
Besides, s tuden t -wr i te rs , when s imul taneously i nvo l ved , wi l l be 
technically metamorphesized. The careful s tudent-wr i ters put most 
of their e f fo r ts in to p roduc t o r i en ted a c t i v i t i e s where the 
adventurous type wi l l do the opposi te. In such c i rcumstances, the 
two types of s tuden t -wr i te rs can do better if they are exc lus ive ly 
taught to abide by the wr i t i ng per formances which sui t their t rue 
behavioural natura of the i r academic personal i ty pre ferences. 
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PART V 
CHAPTER THREE 
Process and Product : 
Consecutive Eclectic Proposals 
Since the concept of the two prototypical teaching approaches : 
process and product as presented In the project do not only have a 
prescriptive value but also a descriptive one, as wel l , whatever 
procedures are made available in real-l i fe teaching situation can be 
categorized as to be referring to them. These procedures, being 
prototypical, can be accounted for as wholly product based or wholly 
process - wise. Some of the procedures may only have some ties with 
the prototype which wil l be categorized a predominantly product based 
or predominantly process - wise. Accordingly, procedures exploited by 
a classroom teacher can be considered as purely process wise or 
purely product based when most of the procedures employed by the 
teacher belongs to the prototype in question. Otherwise, they should be 
culmniated as predominantly product based or predominantly process 
wise or as a merger approach displaying eclectic bias. Unluckily, 
considering the cr i ter ion, allocating higher effect iveness to a uniform 
approach rather than to an eclectic one, the predominant product based 
or the predominant process wise can not grant maximum teaching or 
learning efficiency. With this type of att i tudinal accountancy, the last 
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hope for a simultaneous application of two approaches proves to be 
sterile without any academic accomplishment in view. As it has been 
pointed out before, the optimal solution which can be found advisable 
for integrating process and product approaches is the consecutive 
eclecticism, according to which teaching and learning gradually and 
patiently or consciously and unconsciously sets out creeping and 
evolving from one into another, thus accomplishing an unfelt integrated 
oneness. Such proposal, to consecutively weld process and product, 
can be well real ized and manifested with the fol lowing possible 
experimental combinations. 
(1) The product approach followed by the process approach. 
(2) The process approach followed by the product approach. 
Consecutive Combination I. 
The product approach followed by the process approach 
The combination of product approach fol lowed by the process 
approach is somewhat irrationally matched. The point is that the 
process approach enthusiastical ly strives for a del iberate attempt 
encouraging the student - writers to diligently develop awarnesses and 
catch up with the internal ized natural tendency of language which 
accommodates the universal process shared between L and L . By the 
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same token writing as a skil l abides by those universals already found 
in languages. In process approach the student - writers capitalize on 
negotiating, exploring and creating meaning rather than caring for the 
formal aspects of the language Student-writers by abiding to process 
approach start their productive attempts experimenting extremely 
concise type of writing which can be reduced into a number of series of 
isolated or connected words. Having undergone this, they try their 
hands in some skeletal sentences stuffed with content words, function 
words, which can be continuously done generat ing concise chunks of 
discourse. The errors which are made by the Student -writers are not 
corrected but tolerated or ignored provided that the sentences 
produced make sense to audiences, not deterr ing communication to 
effectively occur. The sentences which are produced accordingly may 
be recognized as malformed and are quite acceptable. Product 
approach on the other hand discourages the student-writer to adapt 
themselves to natural f low in developing wri t ing competency but they 
are not only allowed to cherish an experience in making meaning in 
their creation of written discourse but also to develop conscious 
awarnesses about the formal details of language. Following the product 
approach style, student - writers are not only expected to generate 
semantically well - formed sentences but also grammatical ly correct 
forms considerably supervised by explicit feed back reflected by the 
teacher, as well. In fact product style of writing maintains accuracy work 
whereas the prossess version considers f luency activities as part of its 
procedural preferences. 
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Those student - writer's (learner's) factors and contextual features 
variables accordingly which agree properly with product styles of writing 
are distinctly regarded unfavourable in application to process school of 
writing. Therefore, it is obvious that some warming preparatory session 
of experiencing with product tactiques in writing Is the most inhibiting 
kind of applicable method student-writers may undergo. Student-
writers will be rather detered and blocked for the subsequent turn they 
are supposed to be introduced to i.e. process writ ing. This confl icting 
emerging stance approves how product tendencies strongly cantradict 
and terribly defeat communicative process writ ing expectations. 
Adequately the combination in question : 'product to be fol lowed by 
process' seem to be quite not striding along with the logical reasoning 
expected. 
Although the reasoning done as regarding combination i is quite 
correct, it can be assumed here that in the fulfilment of a simultaneous 
eclecticism it is primarily condit ional to provide a consecutive eclectic 
configuration which may cumulatively end up with concurrent integration 
of both approaches at hand. In some situations such a composite can 
be implemented to achieve some favourable accomplishments. A 
situation which favours the use of product style of teaching just within a 
short course duration can develop that type of competence that allows 
student - writers to conveniently function in some basic communicative 
process writing situations. Our combination in question can be 
employed in an almost just a short period of intensive course where the 
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main purpose of the product prepratory stage is to teach the essentials 
of the language required. Student-writers then can be trained to put the 
little that they have learned to the best possible advantage and to the 
broadest possible range of uses in their classroom writ ing activit ies 
rather than insisting on error free type of sentences produced for 
meaningful contacts. 
As regarding the allocation of time, since the product teaching 
session in this eclectic consecutive combination is carefully shouldring 
the nucleation of that kind of competence according to which the 
process activity can be typicaly realized and act iviated, most of the 
time provided will be allocated to product activities. An almost quarter 
of the whole duration alloted wil l be devoted to process teacher's 
priorities in the consecutive continuum. 
To work out a conclusion regarding the conseuctive eclectic 
combination I as expected, the proposed gradual temporal sequence 
can not be positively implemented as appropriate unparalel led solution 
for such a kind of a case in writ ing. Of course, it can be rarely put 
forward as reconcil iation choice of congregation regarding the two 
approaches concerned. Unless the situation formerly mentioned can be 
adequately provided, it can not be looked forward to accomplish 
maximum efficiency in teaching and learning the wri t ing ski l l . As 
pointed out previously, due to scarcity of the favourable si tuat ions, it 
can not be effectively implemented. Such a combination can not be 
strongly and confidently supported and recommended as an optimal 
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solution for the case we have embarked on, though it has been long 
patiently and meticulously inspected and detected in an init iative 
research exploring to find a decisive solution for the writing enterprise. 
Consecu t i ve Combinat ion II : 
The process approach followed by the product approach 
That product stage is an inescapable outcome of predisposed, 
prewired, blueprint of process writing activities can not be absolutely 
denied. So as to find reasonable justif ications for adopting such a 
kind of an attitude, the details of the activit ies which have been 
introduced and recommended to meet the advanced behavioural 
requirements of the process scheme can be referred and al luded to. 
When student - writers come close approaching the product phase 
they naturally give up abiding strictly and unceasingly by process 
strategies and styles. They no longer deliberately emphasise intensive 
meaning-negotiated interactional efforts. They do not show much of 
interest and will in creating longer texts based mainly on large amount 
of background reading. Certainly, interactional writing activit ies in the 
earlier stages of process experience may come up with various types 
of writing specimen which may be primarily as warming-up start ing -
points for spontaneous, extemporaneous, on-the-spur-of-the-moment 
type of experiment. Of course, teachers training student - writers to be 
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initiated into process scheme behaviours will be found quite satisf ied 
when they f ind their t rainees successfully preoccupied with authentic 
writing, developing a total ly unpredictable piece of product i.e. a 
genuinely unplanned chunk of functional discourse discovery. Student 
- writers in handling advanced process assignment, their nature and 
policy take up a dif ferent strategic communicative stance. Student-
writers involved in such a level of process writ ing behaviour are 
required to individually or col lect ively undergo wri t ing projects as 
reports or arguments so as to be presented for peer response in 
class. Such type of assignments actually entail reading preparat ion 
based on var ious texts prov id ing the necessary background 
knowledge. These wri t ing activi t ies as a matter of fact , requires alot 
of preplanned d iscourse whereas some others may not need 
preparation of anykind which may cover the product ion of some 
unpredestinated discourse. Naturally it can be claimed here that these 
writing activit ies can no longer be specif ical ly indent i f ied as being 
exclusively process labeled ones. Obviously they can be ut i l ized 
integrated in the second phase of writ ing within the skeleton of a 
product schedule according to which the production of L^ wri t ten 
discourse by the learner should be based on language models 
extracted from well formed writ ten texts. However, this factor is not 
consciously considered since within the process framework, accuracy 
is not an ultimate stipulated goal which must be strictly complied with; 
besides, errors are deliberately tolerated. If happens accuracy is to be 
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achieved, this involuntarily and effortlessly occurs but not as a result 
of teacher's or student-writer's purposeful tr ials. 
Addit ionally, this type of writing can also mark a shift of 
emphasis from fluency activities to f luency abiding to accuracy 
requirements as well. Exactly at this point, a concurrent simultaneous 
process - product interaction can be claimed to be start ing when both 
fluency and accuracy turn out to be the immediate const i tuents. To 
achieve this, the writ ing - teacher may openly announce to student -
writers that they are for the time being enter ing a new stage in their 
learning cycle during which they have to pay more attention to 
accuracy if compared to the former stage. In order to motivate the 
student - writers to earnestly strive for accuracy, the process writing 
teacher may init iate sociolinguistic arguements attract ing their 
attentions to their careers and the social role they are supposed to 
play in the target language. Student-writers then are instructed to 
direct their awarnesses to the significance of the well formedness of 
their sentences so as to achieve purposeful communicat ion with real 
audiences. The accomplishment of such a goal if desired requires 
systematic correction of the student - wri ter 's errors due to the 
deterring interference it exerts on the communicative f luent continuity. 
Process writing teachers are not advised to exercise immediate direct 
error correction. To make up for this, some techniques can be utilized 
to reasonably delay error correction. People can be more careful and 
get their f inal drafts righter when they spend some of their time 
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"unhooking themselves from the demands of audience and inviting 
themselves to get it wrong" (Elbow, 1985 : 288). 
During process product stage teaching the L^ grammar explicitly 
is assessed to be perfectly consistent with the product - oriented 
approach to writ ing. Of course, to process wri t ing teachers, 
embarking on such an assignment means nothing but implicit 
endeavours at furnishing conscious raising and awarness promotion to 
their student-writers; in other words, assisting student-writers to 
involuntarily render the implici t ly acquired knowledge during the 
process stage into explicit type of real izat ions. A higher degree of 
accuracy is expected to be at ta ined if students are invited to be 
involved consciously in mastering pedagogical grammatical rules. 
Student writers in dealing with bl ind spots in L^ grammar need to 
submit themselves to some due exercises of this category. Although 
grammar is not fully qual i f ied to f ight, neutral ize or suppress 
fossilization acquired due to error tolerance, error ignorance, delaying 
access to immediate feedback, providing limited type of response to 
product along with the primary process stage, some motivated careful 
type student - writers can advantageously benefit from the exigences 
of circumstances emerging to attain higher degree of accuracy. 
The temporal consecutive combinat ion, 'process to be fol lowed 
by product' enjoys the prestige of a high pedagogical value as 
maintaining the requirement of secur ing maximum teaching efficiency. 
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On the one hand the combination forwarded is biased toward using 
the principles of product wri t ing which are accounted for as natural 
effortless consequence of process writ ing app l i ca t ion . In fact 
exposure to circumstantial obl igations while undergoing the wri t ing 
experience as a mode of discovery learning evolves the peaceful 
dichotomic co existence long awaited for to occur in due course. The 
farfetched integration dream draw near close in view. Some optimistic 
hopes of reconcil ing the confl ict ing procedures to construct ively 
coordinate is f lashing out the happy epiphany of process product 
marriage of becoming one. This momentum actual ly can not be 
harnassed unless process writ ing phase as an essential prerequisi te 
is primarily undergone. Since product activities previously al luded to 
are the inevitable by - products which can not be discarded. Student -
writer's process immersion is the fitt ing experience without which the 
skill of writing may not f lour ish or invigorate at a l l . Obviously 
student-writers abiding to the nature of language acquis i t ion should 
voluntar i ly commence wr i t ing wi th process sy l labus and to 
involuntarily end with product procedures. This investigation believes 
once product erupts as a natural emergence of fo l lowing process 
styles in writing the act of dichotomizing process and product wi l l not 
occur, but on the contrary, their collateral flow wil l be susta ined. 
Process and product wil l be kept inseparably f lowing united for ever. 
Our mature combination is a method in teaching and learning wri t ing 
the denial of which admittedly turns the sweet experience of wri t ing 
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unwillingly sour. It can be insist ingly claimed that the consecutive 
eclectic combination I I . Process to be fol lowed by product can 
schematically evolve into a concurrent simultaneous eclecticism i.e. 
the temporal version turns hard into a permanent one the separation of 
which is deliberately or non-deliberately is impossible. 
To inquire the other dimensions round, product principles when 
introduced to complement the process journey can be basically viewed 
as reconstruct ive strategies or neutra l iz ing agents specif ical ly 
prescribed for s tudent-wr i ters ab id ing cooperat ive ly and non-
defensively to process wri t ing behavioural instructions. Student -
wr i ters when unde rgo ing c o m b i n a t i o n II due to un fe t te red 
communication in writ ing due to the fact that they are not served 
corrective feedback and they are provided true chances in exercising 
unfrustrated, stress reduced communicative writ ing they will be 
possibly deflected with serious possible type of pedginization and 
fossi l izat ion. When those student-writer 's process incl inations are 
entertained with product precision preferences, a non deliberately 
defossilized and depedginized interlanguage system of language can 
be reconstructed in terms of which the student - writers can work out 
their unimpaired language facult ies incorporated with rich intuitions to 
let that level of typical product stem out. 
The question of al locat ing adequate amount of time to either of 
those two stages can not be resolved by decisive prescription. This is 
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an open - ended case which can only be judged by the exigencies of 
upcoming circumstances. Basically, this should be pointed out that 
student-writers wil l not be introduced to product activit ies unless they 
are p a t i e n t l y immersed in p rocess w r i t i n g f u n c t i o n s and 
demonstrations. Of course undergoing such process experiences 
every writing curriculum enthusiastically strives to accomplish without 
any type of hesitation or delay. 
As far as favourable teaching condit ions required to have 
combination II meet maximum eff ic iency is concerned due to 
precedence granted to process over product and its obl igat ions to 
secure successful functioning, process styles in teaching and learning 
writing are less broadly defined and described if compared to the 
product pa rad igm. S tuden t -w r i t e r s (Lea rne r ' s ) f a c t o r s in 
col laborat ion provides the s tudent -wr i ters wi th the ab i l i t y of 
constructing and communicating freely and meaning fully through wel-
formed sentences chohes ive ly and coherently congrega ted as 
discoursal chunks. As formerly ascribed to once product or iented 
activities are introduced to be observed by student-wri ters, they are 
to be kept to be practised to the very end of the formal ly st ipulated 
course, and even when no syllabus of any kind can be found in view to 
comply with process detai ls can be logical ly and reasonably found 
integrated to cummulat ive ly create that maximum momentum 
contextual variables dominated by process communicative tendencies 
can be commitedly accounted for to faci l i tate the logical adopt ion of 
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combination II as an optimal reconcll iatory sett lement for a crusade 
project sincerely meant for developing student - writer's abilities in 
writing. 
Depending on student - wr i ter 's (Learner 's) factors and 
contextual var iables what combination II aims at fulf i l l ing can be 
systematically infered. Accordingly contexts characterized by low 
intensity of teaching, large classes, predominance of careful student -
writers and writ ing teachers with rather poor prof iciency in L^  can not 
be regarded as something quite appropriate for the application of 
combination II : 'process to be fo l lowed by product*. In case 
combination II : process to be followed by product is to be successfully 
dramatized, a context characterized by high intensity of teaching, a 
predominance of adventurous learners and teachers with adequate 
level of prof ic iency in the L^  and a small class is essentially and 
indispensibly required. 
In conclusion, the analysis done as far as combination II is 
concerned brings forth the discussion of eclect ic integration of 
product and process or process and product to an end. A conclusive 
description displaying the question of what part icular context of 
language teaching best suits each of the two combination I and II can 
be i l lustrat ively and economically summed up in Table (III). It is 
meticulously worked out to strictly comply with student writer's 
(Learner's) factors and contextual variables. 
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TABLE (V) 
A. 
B. 
1. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
a. 
b. 
a. 
b. 
a. 
b. 
a. 
b. 
Factors 
Learner factors 
Personality variables 
the careful type 
the adventurous type 
Contextual factors 
Intensity of teaching 
intensive teaching 
non-intensive teaching 
Size of class 
smalll class 
large classes 
Teacher characteristics 
teachers v\/ith low proficiency 
teachers with poor stamina 
Consecutive 
Combination 
ProductFollowsd 
by process 
+ 
± 
+ 
— 
+ 
+ 
+ 
— 
Consecutive 
Combination 
Process followed 
byproduct 
— 
+ 
+ 
— 
+ 
± 
— 
— 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Successful Writers 
and 
Unsuccessful Writers 
In practice, of course, composition teachers define good 
writing in many different ways, with or without reference to a 
taxonomy of rhetorical forms. The central characteristics of the 
orthodox approach, in any case, is an almost exclusive concern 
with the qualities of f inished writing with little or no attention to 
the writing process or evaluation of work in progress. On the 
whole, to the extent that one can define the characteristics of 
good writ ing, therefore one can also teach writ ing, according to 
established standards. Traditional rhetoric and composition 
classes attempt about all to provide a definite practical answer to 
the question what the characteristics of good writing are. 
Actually, this project directly or indirectly, explicitly or implicitly, 
through the reports submitted and discussions held elaboratively 
discloses the character is t ics , strategies and preferences 
successful writers possessed and exercised. 
The findings of studies done to date investigating the L1-L2 
global relationships in writing though some claimed their being 
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mildly contrastively different, come up with a plethora of evidences 
declaring their being quite communicable. Actually, favourable 
writing behaviours in L,, and L^ are not diverse; on the contrary 
they have been found closely similar and moreover, 
interdependent. L, competent writers, needless to say, if those 
classified requirements are met definitely become competent L^  
writers. 
Merituous writing behaviours are not language or culture 
specific despite Kaplans (1966, 1967, 1987) advocacies. What 
contrastive rhetorics claims is something mainly language based 
whereas wr i t ing behaviour Is whole person based which 
accordingly does not conform to dry-bone cr i ter ia or 
measurements. Those behaviours are universals and they can be 
spotted in all competent and even in incompetent writers who 
undergo the process of writing aiming at constructing or creating 
a text. Nationality, race, sex colour are not variety determinants in 
writing behaviourss. Correspondingly, geographical locations, 
weather condtions, environmental priorities or natural resources 
and so on cannot be accounted for to create diversities in writing 
behaviours among students-writers. Some student-writers may 
disregard abiding to details of skilful writing or they may be 
ignorant about their own personal unfavourable writing behaviours. 
Successful and unsuccessful writing behaviours are those 
distinguished in competent and incompetent writers every where 
indisciminately. 
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As part of an assertion, what student-writers seriously lack is 
adequate exposure to those empirically supported favourable 
writing behaviours. Of course an inferior aspect as such if 
endeavoured to be deactivated, it definitely requires skilled 
writing teachers who have already been informed about such 
research findings. These teachers not only need to promote their 
conscious awarenesses about experimental ly approved 
successful and unsuccessful writing behaviours but also do require 
not to ignore in the minimum the effective techniques of how those 
successful behaviours can be tranferred to student-writers and 
how the unsuccessful ones can be neutralized in unsuccessful 
student-writers. 
Flower and Hayes (1980) considered goal-directedness to 
be an important characteristc that distinguishes good from poor 
writers. For example good student-writers attend to many aspects 
of the rhetorical problem. During all phases of composition, good 
student-writers work to construct representations of not only the 
assignment and the audience but also of their own goals regarding 
their intended meaning, the reader, and the constraints of the 
genre. Good student-writers build rich networks of goals for 
affecting the reader, which in turn, help the student-writers 
themselves develop new ideas. Poor student-writers are not goal-
directed during composition. They are concerned mostly with the 
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superf ic ial features of text e.g. length or genera l format, and most 
of their content is t ied direct ly to the topic and to any higher level 
goals. E lementary s tudents usual ly do not exh ib i t the planning 
behaviour that is character is t ic of more mature s tudent-wr i ters , 
part icular ly when faced with school sponsored wr i t ing tasks (Emig, 
1969). Scardamal ia and Breiter (1985) descr ibed two varieteis of 
goal d i rec ted beha iv iours ; " the high road" and the "low road". 
The high road , typ ica l of more mature s tudent -wr i te rs , involves a 
wr i t ing process charac te r i sed by recu rs i ve , back and for th 
behaviour dur ing which the s tudent-wr i ters con t inua l l y compare 
their goals with the text as it gradual ly emerges . The low road, 
typical of less mature s tudent-wr i ters , is based on avoid ing goal 
cons t ra in ts . Wha teve r outcome the w r i t i n g t akes , becomes 
acceptable for its author as long as it relates to the general topic. 
The low road approach is ent irely fo rward-mov ing . This model of 
the more e f fec t ive s tudent-wr i ters d i rec ted by goals beyond the 
actual text and the inef fect ive s tudent -wr i te rs d i rected by the 
wri t ing topic and not guided by higher leve l goals provides an 
heur is t ic use fu l in making sense of s tuden t -wr i t e rs ' wr i t ing 
problem- so lv ing behaviours. Student-wr i ters who understand that 
composing is a "h igh ly f l u id " process that ca l ls for adventurous 
experience. Unski l led beginning student-wr i ters due to their scarce 
cr i t ical exper ience with a cycl ical process they are unconscious of 
can not make perferences as far as their writ ing strategies are 
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concerned. These novice s tudent -wr i te rs inh ib i t themselves by 
attending to de ter r ing-deter ioa t ing wr i t ing behav iou rs . It is no 
wonder then that these inexper ienced s tudent-wr i ters do not al low 
themselves the freedom to explore their thoughts on paper. 
Successful s tudent-wr i ters ' speci f icat ions are largely viewed 
as their speci f icat ions as competent or success fu l language 
learners. "Good language learn ing is said to depend on at least 
three var iab les; apt i tude, mot iva t ion, and oppo r tun i t y ' (Rubin, 
1975: 42) and there is no doubt that some s tudents are more 
successful than others, (Rub in , 1987: 15). Some othrs learn the 
second language inspi te of the teachers , the text book or the 
classroom s i tuat ion. But being a good language learner is a 
potential factor which can not be d is regarded in account ing for a 
successful s tudent -wr i te rs . They are not mutua l ly exc lus ive but 
quite in compelmentary d is t r ibu t ion ; thus mutua l ly dependent . To 
be a successful student-wri ter one has to abide to the obl igat ion of 
being or becoming a good language learner . 
Successfu l lagnuage learner can be read i l y ident i f ied 
through their persona l i t y , cong i t i ve s ty le v a r i a b l e s , speci f ic 
strategies, techniques and remedia l ac t i v i t i es they adopt in 
appraoching their language tasks. As far as the i r persona l i ty and 
cognit ive style are concerned , success fu l learner are proved by 
research f indings to be f ie ld independent; able to select relevant 
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l ingu is t ic s t imu l i and d i s regard i napp rop r i a te ones . These 
students are known to show tolerence for ambiguity; able to cope 
with novel ty, complex i ty and inso lub i l i t y . They d isp lay also 
category wid th ; able to avoid being b iased and to remain in the 
middle of th ings. Extrover t characters proved to be better or 
success fu l l anguage l e a r n e r s ; the i r a d v e n t u r e s o m e , 
conscent iousness and asser t iveness fac i l i ta te learn ing a second 
language uncr i t ica l ly and non defens ive ly . Moreover successfu l 
language learners have at ta ined adequate awareness about their 
learn ing s t ra teg ies and learn ing s ty les , deve lop an act ive 
approach to learning tasks, show wil l iness to take r isk, guess most 
appropr iately, at tend to form as wel l as to content . 
All the charac ter is t i cs ment ioned h igh l igh t ing successfu l 
learners are essent ia l l y required so as to have a successfu l 
student-wri ter prec ise ly analyzed and expl ic i t ly descr ibed . So, to 
be a successful s tudent -wr i te r one has to avoid losing the true 
chances of becoming a good language learner; of course, wi thout 
taking some mi ld except ions into cons ide ra t i on . Successfu l 
student-wr i ters are ev ident ly those who enjoy the pr iv i lege of a 
good language learn ing exper ience past record in their favour. 
In recent years , in terest in the composing process has 
grown. Wr i t ing on the state of research in wr i t ten composi t ion 
claimed need for direct observat ion and case study procedures in 
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their suggestion for future research. The studies on composing 
that have been completed to date are precisely of this kind, but 
more studies should be conducted to insure wide recognit ion or 
the value of developing sharp awarenesses about the processes of 
composing. Narrative discriptions of composing processes do 
not provide sufficient graphic evidence for the perception of 
underlying regularities and patterns. Without such evidence it is 
difficult to generate well-defined hypothesis to move from 
exploratory research to more controlled experimental studies. 
Besides, in research activit ies tapping this areas, more detailed 
dscription of the nature of poor writers should be carefully 
entertained and included. Research should mainly target providing 
teachers with firmer understanding of the needs of student-writers 
with serious writing problems. One prominent feature of the 
research design involves developing systematic methodology for 
rendering composing process into a sequence of observable and 
scorable behaviours besides focussing on student-writers whose 
writing problems baffle the teachers charged with their education. 
Recent research on learning and teaching wri t ing, unluckily 
has yielded conflicting findings and generated limited success in 
learning student-writers trainings. These problems of course to a 
large extent is rooted in inadequate knowledge of the actual 
processes and techniques used by student-writers part icularly by 
the unsuccessful ones in contrast to what they report doing. 
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Lucki ly the present study combines a set of methods to 
probe simultaneously the wr i t ing strategeis of both successful and 
unsuccessful student-wri ters by asking the student-wri ters so as to 
discover the minute deta i ls of their own wr i t ing behaviours to 
honestly and cooperat ively respond to a series of inquir ies stated 
as five phases in the quest ionnaire included in the next chapter. The 
quest ionnaire inc luded compr ises a pented body of var ie t ies of 
wri t ing act iv i t ies and roles adopted by wri t ing teachers as well as 
student-wr i ters involved in a way in the f ie ld of wr i t i ng . The 
quest ionnaire acts as a body of knowledge inqu i r ing about 
prewri t ing and rehears ing , wr i t ing and draf t ing and rev is ing 
behaviours student-wr i ters undergo whi le wr i t ing . Besides it taps 
two aspects of wr i t ing as far as s tudent -wr i ters ' and wr i t ing 
teachers roles are concerned. 
Inqu i r i ng about the s tuden t -w r i t e r s s t ra teg i c w r i t i ng 
behaviours is usual ly conducted and carr ied out by a t tent ive ly 
examining th ink-a loud protocols and task products but such a 
quest ionnaire can serve as an assessment procedure which can 
be subject ive ly and ob ject ive ly abide by its set of inqu is i t i ve 
analyt ical requirements. Student-wr i ters ' responses of whatsoever 
kind they are, if aequate ly rev iewed and ana lysed, the co l lec ted 
data can readily reflect the nature of the writ ing the student-wri ters 
have al ready acqu i red . Ac tua l ly the whole procedure can be 
in terpreted as a s i lent in terv iew which can be ind iv idua l ly or 
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collectively entertained, during which student-writers respond in 
terms of a triology of choices to a series of scientifically 
supported curiosities into the spiral convoluted ladder of writing 
process behaviours. Moreover, the questionnaire serves as a self 
•analytical test if student-writers respond to its content 
requirements can help them get oriented with their own private 
writing behaviours; thus raising their consciousness about 
themselves as experimenting with writing as purely cognitive-
affective problem-solving activity. All the items included in the 
questionnaire can be assimilated by the writing teachers not only 
to familarize themselves with the deatils of successful and 
unsuccessful writing but also to facilitate transfering those 
successful particulars to student-writers who are authentically 
undergoing the complex task of writing. 
Internalizing such a kind of productive body of knowledge 
can be considered as an honest academic gesture on part of 
those di l l igent writing teachers attempting to motivate 
unsuccessful writers to give up their unproductive writing 
behaviours and to adopt the successful ones which undoubtedly 
will quite hopefully result in improved performances. Writing 
teachers and the student-writers both indiscriminately benefit from 
such an advantageous accountancy when the conscious raising 
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writ ing jargons found in the quest ionnaire are readi ly in terpreted; 
besides, the craft of wri t ing as a speci f ic genre is popular ly 
fami lar ized. 
One of the problems in developing an ef fect ive method in 
t raining student-writers is the dearth of ev idence concern ing the 
strategies used by unsuccessful learners (Vann and Abraham, 
1990:178). Ac tua l ly the quest ionnaire worked out can be found 
ef fect ively he lp fu l in precisely spot t ing the deconstruct ive 
strategies poor student-wr i ters un in ten t iona l ly corrupted wi th . 
Once those wr i t ing strategies are sapient ly tapped, successfu l 
ones can be der ived from the other side of the coin to make up for 
the unproduct ive ones, thus removing the deficiencies s tudent-
wri ters are made infer ior with which they may also un just i f iab l ly 
be blamed for . 
This exp lorat ive exper ience boasts other pr iv i leges which 
can be found wi th in reach if suf f ic ient ly pondered into its deta i ls . 
The inquir ies included in the quest ionna i re can be rendered as 
heur is t ic dev ices compr is ing a set of s t ra teg ic quest ions 
prov id ing gu idances s tuden t -wr i te rs expec t to resor t to in 
organiz ing and generat ing adequate amount of thought urgent ly 
required to let a meaningful, authent ic, contextual ized text geared 
to a qua l i f ied audience, pr imar i ly meant to fu l f i l t rue intent ions 
emerge. Moreover the substances fed into the quest ionnai re can 
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be selectively worked out to serve as a checklist according to 
which student-writers can calculate whether they are typically 
complying with the writing syllabus expectations or not. The 
answer sheets which will be made available after student-writers 
have honestly marked their selective slots can be statistically 
described and analyzed to reach new precise findings about the 
adventuresome writing. 
Depending on such a questionnaire, two cultures of writing 
as product and process can be readily inferred about to see how 
contrastive they are. Thus, depending on such multiple choice 
preferences student-writers whether abiding to process or 
product can be explicitely distinguished from each other. These 
comparative findings are very facilitating, to that extent if aimed to 
be cotinually worked out, happy new ideas can be found about how 
the ambiguities and vagunesses of writing can be removed or 
deconstructed. 
Finally in the questionnaire developed to specify student-
writers' writing behaviour, a typical marked response sheet is 
serving as a key included according to which student-writers' 
responses as to be affiliated with successful or unsuccessful 
writing or whether student-writers are process or product oriented 
can be instantly worked out or identified. Some incompetent 
student writers can atomistically rather than holistically undergo 
2S8 
instructive treatment due to the fact that their response sheets 
display the minute details of their shortcomings as far as 
successful writing is concerned. Hopefully such an initiative study 
may lead to more academic curosities and practical solutions to 
relatively relieve at least some parts of the tension existing in the 
art of teaching and learning writing. 
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Personal Oetails 
Please, Furnish the Pollovfing informations 
( I ) Name 
( II ) Age 
( 111 ) Sex 
( IV ) Profession 
( V ) Academic year 
( VI ) Oualifications 
( VII ) Speciaizalion 
( VIII ) Area of Interest 
( IX ) Mother Tongue 
( X ) LAnguage of Instruction 
( XI ) Skill preference 
( XII ) Grade 
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The followin}; slaieiucnis pertain to your rehearsing and prewritin^^ 
behaviours, drafting and wnii?ii; behaviours : revising behaviours, besides student 
writers' rok and the rok' of instmctional activites . You are requested to indicate 
your genuine responses regarding the statements / questions inchided in the 
questionnaire. 
Enclosed with the qestionnaire, you are provided with (3) answer sheets. If 
you find the writing behaviour about which inquired comphed with, mark the 
choice given in column (A), if found not complied with mark the choice given 
in column (B), but if the statement reviewed is distingidshed " undecided " then 
the choice in column (C) should be marked. 
Thank you. 
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VcAT Uespoy\t>eni 
The purpose of the present endeavour w to identify the facets of your writing 
behaviour important for enhancing the quality of writing skill. The success of 
this study depends upon your honest and frank responses. Be sure your responses 
will he kept strictly confidential and they will be exclusively used for research 
purposes only. 
It is hoped you will extend your cooperation whole - heartedly to facilitate the 
accomplishment of the objectives proposed for the study. Here is a very 
important request that you please read each and every statement very carefully 
and answer them honestly and realistically, and do not have any statement I 
question left unanswered. 
Thanks 
Ismail Baroudy 
(Research Scholar) 
Dept. of English Language 
A.M. U. Aligarh I India 
Please Read Carefully 
Do not leave any item unanswered. 
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Part I 
Perwriting and Rehearsing Behaviours 
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1 Wluihcr spindin}; lime thinking iiboiil the lask. 
2 W'lioihcr plannin}; how the tasks can he approached. 
3 Whether ahidine to plannini;. 
4 Whether beine tlexible in plannini;. 
5 Whether assessini; the lit between your plans and your products. 
h Whether allocalini; adequate lime to planninii. 
7 Whether keeping in touch with your conceptual blueprint which helps you 
what you write next. 
K Whether startint; with whatever your thinke is easiest. 
9 Whether the plan and the content developing; simultaneously. 
10 Whether gaiherini; and organizing information. 
U Whether having different strategies to be adopted c.g.notetaking, 
brainstormign, cubing reading etc ... 
12 Whether starting confused about the task. 
13 Whether trying false .starts and multiple beginnings. 
14 Whether exploring all kinds of optinos before writing what it is to be the first 
sentence. 
15 Whether beginning writing with asecure sense of where you are heading. 
16 Whether considering purpose and audience beforehand. 
17 Whether letting ideas incubate. 
18 Whether letting ideas interact, develop and organize themselves. 
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W Whether thoughtfully handling the topic you arc supposed to develop into a 
text. 
20 Whether neatly developing outlines. 
21 Whether collecting subject lists of words and phrases in the sense of raising 
your awareness within the wriing process. 
22 Whether personally and freely selecting topics and generating ideas. 
:l- !(• •+ + : | : | 11 :!- 1 * ••'l 
f Please re - check and make sure that all the statements have been answered. \ 
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Part II 
Drafting and Writing Behaviours 
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23 Whclhcr movinj; from known to unknown using your previous knowledge. 
24 Whelher using inlormaiion and ideas derived from rehearsing lo trigger 
writing. 
25 Whether taking time to let ideas develop. 
2ft Whether getting ideas on to paper guiekly and lluently. 
27 Whether writing thinking ol grammar rather that the message you wish to 
eonvey. 
2S Whether trying to write as the " one shot " elTort eompleted in one sitting. 
29 Whether trying to write it right the first time. 
.•^ 0 Whether having suffieient language resourees available (e.g. grammar, 
vocabulary) lo enable you to concentrate on meaning rather than form. 
31 Whether spending time reviewing what you write to allow for what you have 
written to trigger new ideas. 
32 Whether believing that a correct and a perfect model exists that you should 
attempt to emulate, 
33 Whether trying to create a replica of the product you believe the teacher 
wants. 
34 Whether reviewing both at the sentence and paragraph level. 
35 Whether knowing how to use reviewing lo solve composing problems. 
36 Whether using reviewing to trigger planning. 
37 Whether referring back to rehearsing data to maintain focus and to trigger 
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lulhir wriihini;. 
38 Whether primarily dealinj; wiih hijiher levels ol nieaninji. 
3*> Whelher cxperieeinj: wrilinu as a eyelieal iioii - linear process ol j;eneralinj; 
and inleuraling ideas. 
40 Whether attending to the development and elarilieation ol your ideas. 
41 Whelher understanding; that composing involves the constant interplay of 
thinking, writing and rewriting. 
42 Whether developing essays representing ideal rhetorical models working them 
out hy imitation. 
4?< Whether Iblhiwing a set of prescribed rules . 
44 Whether trying your best to gel cver>' thing written down correctly. 
45 Whelher knowing from outsel what it is you will say in your writing. 
46 Whether exploring your ideas and thought on paper the first time. 
47 Whether designing a mental conceptual blueprint of your composition and 
retain the plan even as you develop and reconstruct it, which helps you to plan what to 
write next. 
48 Whether preparing elaborate preliminary outlining. 
49 Whether beginning the writing task immediately. 
50 Whether referring to the lask or topic lo trigger writing. 
51 Whelher having limited language resources available and therefore quickly 
become concerned with language matters. 
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52 Whether primarily carinj; for v()c;ibulary choice and senlence tormalion. 
53 Whelher locussinu. in ihe first instance on quantity rather than quality. 
54 Whether eellini; your ideas on paper in any shape or form without worrying 
loo much about formal correctness. 
5.*i Whether producini; final texts at your first attempt. 
56 Whether underuoing writini; activities involvinii revisions of successive drafts 
of yt)ur texts. 
57 Whether composint; in your first language and translating into target 
language, say English. 
58 Whelher anticipating Ihe likely problems readers may encounter. 
59 Whether exercising think - aloud verbalization in time of composing a text. 
60 Whether substantially abiding to recursiveness in writing. 
61 Whether taking the mechanics of writing handwriting, capililization, 
punctuation, and spelling in full consideration. 
62 Whether trying hard to avoid making errors. 
63 Whether mostly tr>'int to produce correct sentence structure. 
64 Whether strictly observing grammatical rules and rhetorical patterns. 
65 Whether focussing on the patterns and forms of organization used in different 
kinds of written texts (e.g., differences between descriptive, narrative, expository and 
persuasive writing, different ways of organizing in formation in paragraphs, formats used 
to present information in an essay or report. 
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f^^ Whether iryinj; lo produce the kinds of written texts you frequently come 
across in eduailional, Jnstitution;il or personal contexts. 
f'7 Whether using workinj; vocabular\' eapahle of extendinu the concepts and 
ideas introduced in your essay. 
f^X Whether dependinj; on adequate working vocabuhiry previously developed. 
M Whether concentrating on the challenge ol finding the right words and 
sentences to exprers their meaning. 
70 Whether reverting to Lj for difficult problems, 
71 Whether forming your first draft partly in Lj and partly in L2 . 
72 Whether visualizing areader while writing. 
73 Whether making critical imitation of models. 
74 Whether assimilating the conventions of the genre and the register of 
your subject then involved in writing activites. 
75 Whether adding material even after the third draft. 
7f> Whether reading back over what you have already written. 
77 Whether coping with novelty, complexity or insolubility of a given writing 
task. 
;h * :h + + + ^ t * * + 
f Please re - check and make sure that all the statements have been answered. j 
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Part III 
Revising Behaviours 
301 
7S Whether loMowinj; :i ncal sequence ol planninji. orpani/.ing, wriiing and ihcn 
rcvisinj;. 
7y Whether makinji lower lornial chances at the surface level. 
S(l Whether usinj; revisions suecesslully to clarily meaniniis. 
XI Whether makinj; ellective revisions which change the direction and locus of 
the text. 
S2 Whether revising at all levels (Lexicat, sentence, discourse). 
83 Whether adding, substituting, deleting and reordering when revising. 
84 Whether reviewing and revising through out the composing process. 
85 Whether often pausing for reviewing and revising during writing the first draft. 
86 Whether when revising interfcrring with the progress, direction, and control of 
the writing progress. 
87 Whether being bothered by temporary confusion arising during the revising 
process. 
88 Whether using revision process to generate new content and trigger need for 
further revision. 
8y Whether paying attention to what is still vague and unclear. 
91) Whether continually going back to read and repeat what you have just written, 
sentences or part of sentences or chunks of discourse. 
91 Whether working in groups and reading, criticizing and proofreading your own 
writing. 
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42 Whether rcwriiinj; ;iwkw;iril scnlcnics aMilusinj; p;iraj;raphs from students' 
essay's. 
43 Whether makine most revisions only ilurin!; writini; the first draft. 
94 Whether underjioini; revision proeess interlers with the eomposinj; process. 
95 Whether beini; bothered by the confusion associated with revising, thus 
reducing the desire to revise. 
96 Whether using revision process primarily aiming at correcting, grammar, 
spelling, punctuation, vocabulary. 
97 Whether making major revisions in the direction or focus of the text. 
98 Whether recieving teachers feedback at several stages during the writing 
process, rather than at the end of the purpose. 
99 Whether rescanning large segments of your work often. 
1(X) Whether holding a short checklist, drawing your attention to specific features 
of sentence paragraph or text organization while you are revising. 
101 Whether rescanning to connect the new thoughts to those previously stated 
on paper. 
:]: t :i * t t * * t * * 
f Please re - check and make sure that all the statements have been answered. j 
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Part N 
Student - Writers, Role 
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^^^~ Whether wriiinj; dcpondini: mainly on teacher. 
Jt'-^  Whether working coIIaK)ratively with other students. 
HW Whether grappling with challenging ideas. 
10-'^  Whether taking risks with language to fulfil communication. 
nift Whether exercising confidence about what you write. 
107 Whether serving as a teacher either in pairs or small group collaboration. 
UW Whether restricting yourself to teacher generated rules and modification of 
lexis. 
109 Whether trying your writings with some actual, experimental readers (e.g. 
classmates, friends, etc ....). 
110 Whether carrying out writing in response to tests or homework assignment 
that are to be evaluated by teacher. 
I l l Whether abiding to a discourse community while writing. 
112 Whether resorting to resources where relevant information can be found. 
113 Whether undergoing writing performances as a prcKCss of creating and 
criticizing. 
114 Whether consulting your own background knowledge. 
115 Whether-granting adequate timeJo writing. _ ^ „ 
llA Whether using aids to writing such as dictionary, grammar and the like to see 
if it can be understood. 
117 Whether caring for " prtKcss " " making meaning " " invention " " heuristics " 
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and multiple dratis. 
IIX Whether irealini; writinj; as a separate skill. 
liy Whether relleciini; on what you write. 
120 Whether resiiinj; wriiinji assiunmenis. 
121 Whether wriiinj; as often as possible. 
122 Whether deliberately involvini; yourself in writing aetiviiies. 
123 Whether having insight into your own writing styles. 
124 Whether, in order to communicate, willing to appear foolish using means at 
your disposal to eon\ey meaning. 
125 Whether introducing yourself to the subject that you will develop the 
necessary background by the time you undertake your writing task. 
^ ^ : f :}• * * 
f Please re - check and make sure that all the statements have been answered. j 
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ROYt [/ 
The Role of Instructional Activities 
307 
I2(> Wlu'ihcr csplorjnj; ideas and rcaudinj; thoughls in journal. 
127 Whether rapidly exchanuini; inlormation about a lopie. 
12S Whether projeetine whatever words comiiii; to mind when you tome across 
the topic word. 
124 Whether comparinj; attitudes toward a variety ol specific problems and 
situations. 
130 Whether wriiinj; a topic in the middle ol a paee and organizing related words 
and concepts. 
131 Whether writing as much as you can in a given time (e.g. five minutes) on a 
topic, without worrying about the form of what you write. 
132 Whether complying with assignements related to a theme or a topic (e.g. 
interview opinion surxeys, field trips and experiments or demonstrations). 
133 Whether examining a set of stretegic questions to help you focus, prioritize, 
and select ideas for writing. 
134 Whether developing a thesis statement and a topic sentence out of a given 
staemenl. 
135 Whether individually or collectively elaborating and developing a given 
sentence. 
136 Whether reordering the jumbled sentences to make a coherent paragraph. 
137 Whether quickwriting various sections of your composition : beginnigs, 
central sections, conclusions. 
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13S WhcilKT joinllv ilrallinj: dillcrcnt scclions »)! a composilion. 
139 Wlicihcr brcakinj: down a wordy paraeraph into simpler scnicnccs. 
140 Whcilicr allowinj; yoursclt to behave like seholars makine knowledge. 
141 Whether allendinj: one - lo - one eonlerenees or elass diseussions. 
142 Whether explorinj; and developinu a personal approaeh to writinj;. 
143 Whether experieneing the wriiinu skill in an elTeeiiv, favourable enviornmenl. 
144 Whether diseoverinj; your own strength and weaknesses as a writer. 
145 Whether writing under more realistic eireuinstanees. 
146 Whether exercising reading - lo - writing technique in preparing a text. 
147 Whether di.siinguishing between aims and modes of discourse (e.g. expressive, 
expository persuasive and description, narration, evaluation classification.) 
148 Whether reodering paragraphs to produce a coherent essay. 
149 Whether using clues effectively and making legitimate inferences. 
150 Whether ob.serving and discussing to identify successful approaches to 
different aspect of the writing process. 
t t * ^- t * 4- t * * 
( Please re - check and make sure that all the statements have been answered. \ 
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cfYplcaC C^esponse 
Answer Sheet 
Test 
A B C 
' • D D 
^ • D D 
' D B D 
^ • D D 
^ • n n 
' • D D 
' • D D 
' • D D 
' • D D 
>oBnn 
" • D D 
'^DBD 
• ' •DD 
•^•DD 
" • D D 
•^•DD 
" • D D 
' ' • D D 
" • D D 
^»DBn 
^'•DD 
" • D D 
" • D D 
" • D D 
" • D D 
A B C 
^'•DD 
"DBD 
^'DBD 
"DBD 
'"•DD 
" • D D 
"DBD 
"••D 
" • D D 
" • D D 
" • D D 
" • D D 
' ' • D D 
" • D D 
« B n n 
^••DD 
« n B n 
"DBD 
"DBD 
^DBD 
"DBD 
" • D D 
"DBD 
" D a n 
' " • n n 
A B C 
^'DBD'^ 
"DBD^^ 
"•nn^« 
^^•nn'^ 
^^ DHD o^ 
56Hnn«' 
"DBD^^ 
58Hnn«3 
^^Hnn -^* 
6oBnn«5 
6,nHn86 
62nBn«' 
6 3 n H n 8 8 
6^nHn«^ 
^^ DBD^o 
^^•nn^i 
^^•nn92 
«^ B a n 93 
^^•nn 94 
7oHnn95 
^^nmni'' 
^^•nn^^ 
"DBD^s 
'^^  B a n 99 
Name: Ismail Baroudy 
A B C 
• D D ' 
• DD-
D B D -
• D D ' 
• n n > 
• n n > 
• D D ' 
• n n -
• D D ' 
• D D . 
DBD-
D B D -
• D D ' 
• DD-
• DD-
• n n > 
• DD-
D B D ' 
D B D -
DBD-
D B D ' 
B D D ' 
B a n -
B O D ' 
^^BDn'ooDBD ' 
A B C 
"•BDD' 
"^DBD ' 
»3Bnn > 
04Bnn' 
«5Bnn 1 
oaBDD 1 
" 'Ban • 
osDBD ' 
o^ann • 
•oDBD 
" B a n 
•^BDD 
' 'BDD 
"BDD 
•'BDD 
•'DBD 
•'BDD 
"DBD 
• 'Ban 
2»nBn 
^'Ban 
" B n n 
"BDD 
^*BDD 
"BDD 
A B C 
^'BDD 
"BDD 
2'BDD 
2'BDD 
3oBDD 
'iBDD 
"BDD 
33BDD 
34BDD 
'35BDD 
' 3 « D D 
'37BDD 
i3» D D 
'39BDD 
140 D D 
I4.BDD 
.42 D D 
'43BDD 
144 D D 
145 D D 
I46BDD 
»' DD 
i4« D D 
149 D D 
150 D D 
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Part VI : Chapter One 
Chapter Two 
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